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aLl AH Criminal Cases
DismissedBy Judge

Court Books

Cleared By
StrokeOf Pen

Garlington Says Lack Of
ProsecutionCauseOf

51 . His. Action

STATE LIQUOR CASES
INCLUDED IN LIST

Sonic Of Matters Had Been
Filed During The

Past Week
County JudgeJ. S. Garlington, In

h swooping- series of dismissals,
Prlrluy ridded thu county court
docket of all Its pending criminal
cnsctl.

, Pyrthe stroko of his pen, he dls
missed a total of 64 cases. Grlln5
ton gave lack of prosecution as a
rcaoori' 'or dismissal in or. tne

1 lmtctf;
Included In .tho dismissals wore

27 cases filed 'hy agentsor the 'lex-- i

Control board.
Five- of tho cases erased from Iho

docket wero filed during the past
week, one of theni ori Friday. Tlicy
were among tho ones thrown out
lor lack of .prosecution. . .

. County 'Attorney Absent
'r County Attorney Wilburii Barcus

who was not'' present' when the
vholcsale dismissal took place,
could not be-- reachedSaturday for
a ttntcment. Offiecrc, while non
committal. were visibly non-
plUiecd.

Cases dismissed Friday by Judge
GatllngtorfWcre-.--

Harry Nelson, swindling by bo-u- a

chocksBert Bradbe.rr.y. carry-
ing on nnd n'. out his person n pis-

tol; Oeotgc W. Fomley. swindling,
a mlsdemc'undri XJedrgd W. Fom
ley, second ccunt of swindling:,
Charles. Lindonborn,. swinging fiy
bocus check: E. SParrla, dninu--

ennebs; P. J. FranKs, arunucn-ness-;

Jfehn'W.'dontcc.'wihdUns "by.

'hoi.'us-chec- XV. A. Sudderth,swin
dling l; bogus check; Floyd Del--

oqli. uwiudllbg by bogus cnecK;
Austin Welch, theft; Robert E.
Kay; assault: Jack Smith, thefi
Charley Moore, possession of

li(iutr; Sidney Hcdgus.
tnriyitig on and abouthis person a
pistol.

Other Cases
Wilson Loper, selling liquor to

unlicensed deTalor; E. A. Kiser, Im-

personatingon officer; John Beard,
.? ...!l. T.i.1 vv.

White, acirravated assault;-W-. M,

iviiitlnw. nna.sesslon and sale of

Hre DISMISSALS, Page 10, Col 1

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Tlmo roll3 by in a hurry; Anoth-
er Christmas Is almost upon us.
Thc're'a Just enough tlmo left to
rush to crowded counters,grab the
first" thing In sight, feel inwardly
miserable when someone is forgot,
and breatheeasierwhen a fair ex
changeis mado on ChristmasDay.

That, it may be argued,is the ef
fect of tho modern commercialized
Christmas.The more skeptical lift
their eyebrows and wonder why
trjero aro not more Scrooges, sun,
it Isn't as bad as somo would have
you think. Back of it all is the
cvorlostlng truth uttered by Him
who should be honored, by Christ
mas, that it is "more blessed to
give than to receive." Surejy.mos't
peop'lo havo experienced tho thrill
of giving enough to appreciatethe
truth,

People here havean opportuni-
ty to glve'wltsn and where It will
do the mostgood during the comi-
ng- week, Tuesdayevening resl---

dents ure urged to bring glf(s
wrappedIn white nnd place them
at tho foot of the lighted tree on
the courthouse lawn. Old toys
may Ihi taken within tho next
two days (o the fire station. Both
will be distributed to destitute,
famines on Christmas"day; Glv
lug to the poor and needy Is real
giving.

An acqount of action by tho cen-

tral committee of tho SouthernAs
sociatton of Collegesand Secondary
schools admitting Big Spring to
membership for the current year
may have been misleading. This is
by no means, the first tlmo Big
Spring has been bo recognized by
the association, Slnco 1923 the

, school has held that honor. . This
year it waa admitted without ques-
tion or criticism.

Some wonderhow it Is that tho
relief-proble- m does not appearto.
be as acute as It was several
mouths ao, what with city and
county contributing In a limited
manner, Kxamlne (he.report of
the surithu eommaiHty dUtrihu
tlon itRtt. for OetottMr tl,NoveH--
her. Were Bora U ,m worttt

"Se XOS WKi, Vf J Ct

HERE'SFULL PROGRAM FOR

KBS'rS OPENING DAY; FIRST

EVENTS ONAIR MONDAY AT 11

Below l tho complete program marking Radio Station KBSTV
first day on tho nlr. Tho station will begin broadcasting at noon
Monday, nnd remain on'tho nlr until midnight: "Tuno in" nt 1800
kilocycles to hear the following:

w i wnnv.Tn i.ha i m.
"Dedicatory Program...Presentation staff

ficial greetingsirom civic, caucauonni,cuurcu, mm iuM,
leaders; Bay Maddox nnd his orchestra.

1:00 Joe Green and his marimba orchestra.NBC.
1;1B Ernest Bethel, tenor. .

; .

1:30 Xnvler Cujntr nnd hli Latin American dance orchestra. NBC.
1:45 Bcrnlo Arnold, songs and piano,,
2:00 Tho Westerners,Btrlng,trlo.
2:15 Waltz Genis with Carol Deis and Don Beld. NBC.
2:30 Texas Wranglers, string trio.
2:45 FrancesStamper, popularsongs.
3:00 Charles llurdlcston, song Imitator. .

3:15 "Rhythm Rascals." STANDARD.
3:30 Pipe Organ with Jlmmle Wlltson, remote from 'n' rfl?rian

Church.
3:45 Newscast Associated Fress.
4:00 Doro&y Demarcc, popular piano classics.
4:15 Gospel singers.
4:30 JeanneHostetter,swing' songs.
4:45 reto Shnw: "Confidentially Singing." --

5:00 Mildred White, songs; Mary Wade Cooper, pianist.
5:15 Ira Powell, tenor: Mr. Ira Powell, piano.
5:30 Rainbow Trio: Pipe" Organ,

STANDABD.
5:45 Mrsi'Otcra Green, Iyrlo soprano.
G:00 Robert Hood Bowers Military Band. NBC.
0;15 ThomasBrooks, piano improvisations.
0:30 "TwlHchfRovcrles": Poetry,Prose,andMelody; Doug Doan.
0:45 Rhythm Makers Dance Orchestra withVerna Burke, vocalist:'

7:00 WBAP Studio Show.
7:30 Newsboys' JUwauls Club banquet,Crawford Hotel ballroom.

'
7:"45 Loin Mae' Hall, torch songs.
8:00 RCA show.
8!15 Olive M. Broughton, accordionist.
8:30 Mrs. B. C. Moser andGlen Queen,SingingSweethearts.
8:45 Geno Austin, Candy and Coco. (Standard),
0:00 John Vastlno, song ballads.
0:15 Ijiwrcnco Liberty, baritone; Popular songs.
0:30 Billy Lewis, song classics.
9:15 KIUN, Pecos: Guest artists.

10:110 Farr Brothers.Instrumental Trio. STANDARD.
J0:15 Virginia Ogdon, concertplane
10:S0 KRBC, Abilene: Marccliall

tone; Airs, ueno.ucaru,pianist.
10:45 KIILII, Midland: Guest nrtists.
11:00 TexasWranglers, string trio.
11:15 Studio Frolic
12:00 Midnight "Goodnight"

- - - .- , y-- j.
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Efforts To Make Peace
In AFOL Squabble

Abandoned
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. UP)

Peacemakerswithin tho American
Federationof Labor wero said in

quarters today to
havo abandoned for the present
Iheir efforts to end tho federation's
war with "rebellious" Jphn L. Lew-
is.

This indicated that the angry
onfllct, which has split labor into

two hostile camps, would rago for
most of the winter, at least.--

Whllo Lewis' drivo to "organize
tho nation's unorganized wotkeBS1"
moves rapidly towarda climax, tho
peacemakershavo decided to ask
.he federation's cxccutivo council
n February to approve a definite,

conciliatory peaco plan before they.
attempt to renew negotiations,

Anircred bv the federation'sfail
ure to unionize tho workers In sucn
argo Industries as steel, . rubber

and automobiles, Lewis, ' president
of the United Mine Workers, and a
dozen other union leaders under
took the job themselves.

Tense situationsJust now in the
steel, automobile and flat glass In
dustries;

Steel Testifying at a labor re
lations board hearing on Lowls"
charge that tho Carncgle-IUlnol- s

Steel Corporation had Interfered
with its employes'- right to join the
union of their choice, John J.
Kane, a machinistat tho Dubucsne,
Pa.,,plant said tho. Carncgio-IUInol- a

cmployeo representationplan was
not a meansfor real collective bar--
gaining,

Automobiles Officials of tho
United Automobile Workers, a un
ion In Lewis' committee-fo-r indus
trial organization, drafted a letter
to the General Motors Corporation,
asking for a collective bargaining
conference, '

Flat Glass Seeking a settlement,
SecretaryPerkins quietly canvass-
ed the partiesconcerned in a strike
that has brought to a standstill
plants of tho nation's two largest

"
plate' 'glasir concerns; Plate- is es-

sential in auto making.

. C. OF. C. BALLOTJNQ

Ten DirectorsTo Be Clios--

en From List Of 21

Ballots will be lent this week to
members of the chamber of com.

.f.v.a .- ..-- . ,.-- .-i

of'the organization during 1937,
The 21 nominees were selected

by popular vote from tho member-
ship. They are R. F, Schermerhorn,
Mi H. Bennett, Shine Phillips, G.
A. Woodward, DC, Wt P. Malqne,
Oble Btistow, Carl Blomshleld, R,
T, Jess Hall, E. o. Elling
ton, C. W. Cunningham, Cal Boy- -
kin. Ben Carter, JamesDavis, Vic
tor FJewellen, B. Reagan,W W.
Inknian, Joe W. Galtfraith, Tom
Uffee Ira Tnu;wWi Bna 'Chai.,e.

- of nnd aludlo . officials;; of

,

'

.

Steel Guitar; and Vibraphone.

Neai, pop. songs; Gene Heard, bari

Four Injured
--V

ft kash
u . ,. ' 'I

Of o'vfr

StudentsAmongThose
Gravely Hurt

AirSTTW nor.. 10 l!T TTnur tiai-- . I

sons wero injured critically.and a
fifth suffered fractures of both
feet in a head-o-n automobile colli- -,

slon near hero tonight.
John W. Carpenter, Jr., of Dal-

las, son of the presidentof tho Tex-
as Power' '& Light company, and
Howard Amasonof Roswcll, N. M.,
studentsat the University of Tex.
as, wero among those Injured

i7in,.i.n Vminn rni urn
fered n broken leg and severe la-
ceraton. Blood transfusions were
resortedto In an effort to save his
life. Mrs. Will Chlsholm, also of
Oak Hill, suffered fracturesof both
feet and her adopted daughter,
Dorothy Fayo Hendricks, was be-

lieved to havesustaineda fractured
skull.

Carpenter and Amason were en
route to Austin for a football gamo
at Kcrrville, Amason suffered
compound hip fracture.

Carpenter suffered severe cuts
and possibly was hurt Internally.
The extent of his injuries had not
been determined. Physicians said
Amason also may havo been Injur-
ed internally.

The cars were So badly damaged
the doors 'had to bo taken off be
fore tho occupantscould bo remov-
ed. The students, both unconsci
ous, wero wedged In tho seat of
their car and were removed with
difficulty.

Thero were no eyewitnesses to
the wreck.

cnPTAT ISTS! STAND
AGAINST

MADRID. Dec. 10 UP) Stub--

bornly-rcslstln- g socialist militia
men In tho Pozuelo De Alarcon
sector west of Madrid today with-
stood a quadruple fusclst insurg-
ent thrust designedto,weaken the
socialist lines west and northwest
of tho capital. '

The militiamen slood their
as the fascists, concentrat-

ing their forces,attempted to drive
forward west of Madrid.

M tho samo time, lo tho wost of
this Hector, tho socialist , artillery
heavily shelled fascist concentra
tions south of tho Escorlal road

Hcavv fichtlng also broko out
north of Madrid.

. ,w..t nsfnurrflK.UST Ul'ISMNU fcVIMYl

Climaxing events in connection
with the opening of Radio Station
ICBST. a dancewill be given at tne
Crawford hotel Monday night, be
Klnhlng at 9 o'clock. A part of the
dance program from into to w
will go .on. the air.

Thomas Brooks andhis orc.hestri
will- - lunV-Bt- i tno music, Tne uance
is a courtesy"of the Crawford hotel
and the Big Spring Herald Broad

lce, ".KiDANCE TO CONCLUDE

Plner,

'casting-- coaipane -

f!

ManyTypesOf

IndustryHurt
By Walkouts

Auto Makers. Facinsr A
Threat Of Strike In

Own Plants

THOUSANDS ARE IDLE
THROUGHOUT NATION

Peace Negotiations In
Pacific Maritime Dis-

pute Collapse
on

DETROIT, Dec. 19 OPI tmpor--j !n'
tant phasesof.tho transportation
industry, . Including tho manufac-
ture of motor cars and tho opera
tlon of.busti and. ocean liners, felt
tho Increasing-cffect'-bfawldes- cad

'strikes today.
Automobile manufacturers, somo

already forced to curtail produc-
tion at tho season's,peak' because
of utrlkes in plants supplyingparts,
faced a new threat" within their
own plants.

Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers of
America, announced! that a letter
to General Motors Corp., was bo-i- n

drafted, requesting a confer-enc- o

on a collectlvo bargaining
agreement

ThousandsIdle
A niirvcy today,showed the tol

lowinu employes idle because of
strikes and shut-dow- In tho auto
industry:

12,550 in auto and auto-part- s

plants.
14,200 in flat glass factories said

to bo the s.urce of 90 per cent of
the motor industry's safety glass.

At least 400 in plants shut down
becauseof lack of parts.

Severalthousandtemporarily out
of work becauseof curtailed pro-- ui
ductlon schedulesin plants whicn.a
still are operating.

.v

Can't Agree On Demand
For Eight-Ho- ur Day

SAN Dec. 10 UP)

Peace negotiations collapsed on
two fronts but dragged nlong on
another in thf West coost mari-
time strlko bmlght whilo tcnslot
increasedbetween "regular" 'land
'"rank nnd file" union'-- elements iu

coolt's'und' ecowry'o!-- .

" "?"'".

union conceded wcpk-Ion- g pcaca--

mandsfor an dpy.
Employer Representative T. G I

Tit f in nnotlnlo .with tha

Two University Tea.'S''i.SSS workers'

ground

... .....
thomusters, andr - I

nnd announced shortly thereafter
a "completo over
demandsfor union recognitionand
employment preference for Its
members.

P.'antr.nnounceJ,however, he ex-

pected meet again with the
union representatives. Tho union
issued a statement contrrdlctlnH

by Plant'
poncrallv other

wna "u"iust-- "

Crash Fatal
To LocalMan

., v.nttuius nuwuru xiuum xviit- -

cd When Truck Over
turns Near

Rufus Edward Heath, 20, was
Instantly at about 8 n.

Saturday when, tho truck he was
driving overturned 12 miles east
:. b l.n'i

Heath, th'o son of' Mr. and Mrs.
W.M. "Buck" Heath this city,
was en route to Hobbs, N. Ml, wltbJ

1,1 nf nn.nllna nMlnla nt hn
tirnDi mAao ri'1 Mmnnnv.amnlAf."Cfl1' W. VMr. WM.ft.wjv
of Heath, said tho truck flipped
over, pinning him underneath.

Tracks indicatedthat he had
tempted bring tho truck back.

the centerof the roadwhen loose
sand caused the front wheels to

ATTACKtumsharply, ;

rc m iTnfclmn oVTh. w.--t

The victim was a native of BIg,
being born hero, on June!:

23, 1916.
Besides his parents, Is surviv

ed by three sisters,Mrs. Wllllo
Robertspand Mlsses'-Beatrlcenn-

Agnes Heath, Big Spring,
Services will be held-- at 4 p.

today from the Eberleychapel with
Rev. Horace Goodman In charge.
Burial will be in tho Masonic ceme-
tery.

will Ed Matthews,
Howard Beene, Aubrey Davis,
ey Young, CharlesGarrett, and Fat
BOatler, all employes of tho same
company for which Heath worked,

w
w rainier

BIG SPRING AND VICINITi"
Pair and Monday.

WEST TEXAS Pair Stuwy
(Old Monday, ., 2

EAST' TKXAS Frfr, tttgMty
warmer In Hortbentt jwrWe
east cosh Manifciy ftrnk

Jckritty,

Daily HERALDiS
Hopes

WAY CLEARED TO CONTINUE

FLOOD CONTROL ACTIVITIES

ON COLORADO AND BRAZOS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1ft. UP)

Legal barriers to flood control fea
tures-- of four power dam projects

tho Brazos and Colorado rivers
Texas were removed today.

By consent of the government
and power companiesopposing,the
nronosed public power projects.
Judco Jennings. Bailey of federal
district court modified an Injunc-
tion so It enjoins only power fea--

ExtensionOf

Surcharges
Is Refused

ICC Holds That Emergen.
cy For No

Longer Exists
WASHINGTON, Dec 19 UP)

Holding that, the situation which
warranted their original authoriza-
tion no longer exists, tho interstate
commorca commission today re
fused to extend beyond Dec, 31
emergency freight surcharges of
class one rallrnadn.

Tho carriers had asked that the
emergency rates bo extended, un

action is taken petitions for
general revision of rate struc-

turo. Tho existing emergency
schedules had been in effect since
April ,13, 1935. Opening-- of hearings
on revision the rate structure Is
set for Jan. 6.

Tho carriers maintained that tho
emergency chargeshad yielded ay
addltidnaitJlOO.OOO a. month ana
that their financial, condition was
too "critical" for that revenue to
bo lost

Dissenting opinions to tho
Wi'Iv'k refusal to extend tho rates
wrViT 'nuhm'tted bv "Commlsslonorr

JelnripawccrsjandiTcprtscfc
Uvcs?"of:'Uio sro'wffcflifmcl buslnessrwai

esj
terming a cu.yment ordcp Eupor,dInK provt-- ..

.. .... Mariano Gomez. that

mates
.- -

pilots un'on,rcauc.uo" in carriers' u

disagreement',

to

killed

Mcairtnamy conicnaea sn.,
rn'Bm uo auvercciy uiiulcu uy

..ri
PRIC1C3 TII3IBLE

NEW YORK Dec. 10 UP) A
wave of selling hit the stock and

markets

asserting demands!,"' ' ,
Jfor control of ship's officers. to

, ,

Seminole
'

m.

'
of

at
to

to

.

m.

'

t

Railroads

on

I

Interstate commerco commissions
'denial of rail freight purchargo ex
tenplon. tumbled sharply.

Obllentions of carriers led tne
were extcnaea

departments.
prices wero dawn from 51

to $4 share, while sagged
as much as $3 per $100 faco value.

JULIANA AND FIANCE
SIGN FOR MARRIAGE

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
Dee. Crown Ptlncess JU

.,T .. . ,
u.m u..u "";"' LV.Thard of signed

thn marrloco register at tho city
hall toi'ny like tho plainest cltl-- 1

zens. c::ccpt that they used a gold
ret quill pen reservedfor

Crowdo cheered tho young cou- -

plo as they drove in a uasning
roadster btokiwu
will. 'nr thn Irtth CCllturV tOWIl

hall to the first .legal step to-
wara Ulc,r ""k "" '

-

X?1(1WV TRAPPFTl AS"" . ... , --,. . r0-r
Xf U4JUJ41 -r m

..
FHluAUHiLifniA, uec. ii iduii- -

UP) Eight personswero re--
Jt'e(1 trapped n the ruins early:,.... . i....,-- , ,w.n.

city "si'reet. .

..Frem?.n. tVB. "

ik,iw,, ,rn rnnehi.

4 5HOPPNO
OAY5 LEF

iAU
t iJKJRfVArAENTS

mSOvui'W-y- i ANO
AGBTS
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OUY iSEl
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Revived New
StartedFor Missing

turcs of the projects. At tho samo
time ho continuedthe Injunction to
next March 1.

Several utility companies last
spring had securedthe injunctions
in connectionwith a suit filed here
questioning the constitutionality
of expenditures of federal funds
for publicly-owne- d power plants.

"All strictly flood control work
can on as originally planned,"
saidAlexander Holtzof(, special as-

sistant attorney general, after
Judge Bailey's ruling. Holtzoff,
who has been handling tho litiga
tion for tho government, added ho
Interpreted tho order as technical
ly enlarging the exceptions grant-
ed the governmentsovcral months
ago.

Provisions of Order
Forbidding any installation of

generators,turbines of other elec-
trical equipment, Bailey's order
provided:

That-- the Buchanandam on tho
Colorado be built to 9S2 feet above
sea levol and ot space in the
spillway above that height be left
open; .

Thnt not over $700,000 of work
bo done on the Inks dam on Uhc
Colorado;

That a 30-fo- opening In the
splllwny above tho 000-fo- level be
mado on tho Marshall Ford dam on
the Colorado;

That not more than 11,500,000 bo
spent by tho Brazos conservation
and reclamation district for tho
Possum Kingdom dam on' the
Brazos;

That the reclamationbureau re
turn to the Lower Colorado Rivet-Authorit-

$5,000,000 for uso on the
Hamilton dam.

IMPEACHMENT MOVE

-- Cuban HouseTo Consider.Th?wmww Kfvcrmncnt tonj-jht-
;

tf:sSztti
Action Against Gomez

SHavalito&'-ttPiT'Tho'houB-?
m. .nvAanninlirn vrtrllohf WilR

-- -
";------ "-

cquipmeni ana pR)cqe5llgB n)Ja,ngt Prc5j. ThU........, flnnt Mlcuel ons nnnouneement the mutln- -

union

Prices

Stock
bonds

".."

tnioun

,

nou earner unnouncuu luay.. . .....,.., ..j , ,i , ..h.lrihlnni' nnil tho other Nanklntr night."

bond today following ine,i,ow,uuu year " "" """"

a

rcyauy.

Bireeio
In

lake

n

C,....,B

III III lllil ' I I , ,A 'AK.IUH. ..M ?f i t flnnl nM-

.

n,,i,
-- "'

II III II I M lll'II 11 1111 niLllCU 1111 1JUUL.II- -I

tnont rhnrcnu ntr.iinst tho Tiresi- -
'dent because of his opposition to a
sugar tax bill paused early today,
which would provide an estimated

US Neutrality
PlanFavored

Inter-America-n PeaceCon
ference Follows FD's

Proposals
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 10 UP)

A United States sponsored conven- -
tlon to bolster the new world's
peace structure President Roose-
velt's aim when ho proposed tho
Inter-Americ- Peaceconferenc-e-
won approval at a plenary session
of tho parley today.

Tho conference delegates gave
final approval to tho neutrality,
plan and 22 other projects In quick
order,

A numhop nf trade resolutions
and a Central American recom--

menuation zor a declaration ot
'ctnlf1aittt omnnr 4Vin Atvinrinri rn...wimw. mssiwum .w .vsv.Mss
t,ivtta TTVIU 4G1V lVlii tut 4KIUI tun--
slderation at a plenary Besslon
Monday,

Tho recommendation won approv-
al after much of Its force had been

to overcome

1"" for consultation
the event the rights of any Amerl--

1113 AUIWUlUi tUHCVIIUU Ui UBU-- 'j UC

clares all differences between
American statesmust bo submitted
to 'arbitration, and expresses tho
Juridical equality of tho American
republics.

t

OFFICIAL CHARGED

Girolinu Lieut. Governor
Held As Embezzler

CENTERYHXJ3. 8. D,, Dec. 10
UP) Lieut. Gov. Robert Peterson,
president of the First National
bank here, was arrested late today
after the bank had been closed on
orders of the comptroller of cur
rency who announced in Washing--
ton that shortagesof about 170,- -
000 had been found in the Institu
tion's accounts,

Petersonwas arrestedby federal
agentson a warrant issued by the
federal district attorney's office in
Sioux Falls and waa Immediately
taken there for arraignment before
FederalJudgeA. Lee Wyman. The
warrant chargedembezzlement and
mlsapnronrlatloa f thi (tank's

? Lt Z:ZnrZrtil?!J!
cnl Qren' a" "B-e- l"u,cn state are Injured! prohibits tet.lmJiJfn71tlLdebri,,Nono wa" hurt serIoualy. conquests. Intervention by

fh rrnT y They said moans and cries fromlone nnton In another'saffairs and
tiAtmnlh Ihn wrArVncrn Indlrnted nix,,u ...., .AiiKtn .-.
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Mae
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HE'S 'RAT NO. 1'

BBBBBSBBBBBBBK-.iBBBBBB- IsBBl

Merle Vnndcnbush (above),
asserted bank robbing

nnd Kidnaping pal of Harry
Brunette, captured In n ' Now
York gun battle, was designate!
by J. Edgar Hoover, head of tho
bureauof Investigationof the de-

partment of Justice, us "Public
Rat Number One." (Associated
PressPhoto).

Nanking Govt.

ReadyTo War

AgainstChang
Troops Told To Move Un--

less Cluang Freed
This Morning

NANKING. China. Dec. 19 UP)

cllng.ianfii trfj-yuin- their derive
Jon that cetiterAOiMavenni unang

MHnHf4iHlia lAMftViTl m&wnn rmsPr,--M

'ous mnnihal woUldlie given until
--,.,.,, ., , , nnornl

. "Q - -

leaders ltd has held since Inst Sat--

urday. was taken hero to indlcato
new difficulties had urlscn In the
negotiations for settlement of tho
Slanfu revolt,

A government spokesman said
Nankinn's punltivo expedition
would uso against tho rebels any
form of attack deemed necessary.
Military authorities tempered this
threat with tho assuranco that
Slanfu, ono of China'sancient cap
itals, would not do uomocu irom
the air.

Tho government spokesman
would not confirm that negotia-
tions to end the civil war in Shen--

sl provinco had broken dawn, but
it wan understoodtho prlnclual ob-tac-lo

to agreement was the re
bels inslstencothat Nanking adoit

n. policy of positive resistance to
Janan.

Earlier today reports from u,

capital of Shims! province
and fro present c;nter of ncgotln--
tlons betweon the gbvennncnt arid
tho Bbel9, indicated tho rebel
chieftain was seeking little moro
than hisown satoty,

LANDON FD'S GUEST

Will Visit At White House
Monday Morning

WASIIINGTON, Dec. 19 UP) On
President Roosevelt's invitation,
Gov, Alf ,M, Landon of Kan'saB will
call at the White House Monday
morning. '

The defeated republican presl--
ripntlnl rnndldnln ivlll hn In (tin

ln,hnlln! in nllpnfl n dlnnni nf iUn
Gridiron Club, at which he and the
president and other national fig-
ures will be lampooned by Wash-
ington newspapermen.

A series of pro-
grams wll be climaxed here this
week by the second appearance
of Santa Claus Tuesday evenlnr
and thepresentationot a musical
pageant, "The-- Christmas Story,"
on Wednesdayevening.

On Tuesday Santa Claus will
return to the city by plane, ar-
riving a few hours before Ids
scheduled, time to greet children
nt the courthouselawn. At 7S0
li, m. bo will present the winner
of the Mai' Christmas contest
with u gift anil distribute candy
to youngsters.

PoMowlng this activity, tucr-dmn- U

wlW jtlaco Vards la tticlr
window bi cooeratloN wWi the
Chrlttmns gU$ "trnmr kut,"

U'iIiiiuiJmi, nf iUt a assi Bii tL nwttf fa w gfr JKmm WO

Hunt
n

Plane;
in. ...J LW '

Similarity Of
Tlares Gives

A FreshChm
PlanesTo Go Oh AnotlicV

Hunt Today In The "

Knvich Mountains

FAINT RADIO CALL 1
HEARD BY OPERATOR

Other SearchersSeekTyro,
Pilots Lost With Mail

Transport
SALT LAKE CITVi Dec 18 ,UP

Similarity In flares set off by
searchingpilots and thoseseensev-
eral nights ngo in tho Kavich moun-ta'n- s

of Eastern Nevada spurred
officials tonight to renew an aerial
hunt for a missing transport plan
In that region. t '

Concentrationof thcuacrlalsearch
In tho bleak region followed an all
day and all night check by Pilot

NEWARKVNirJ, Dec 19 (!V
A Newark bound Eastern Air-
lines piano piloted by Dick' Mer-
rill "mushed" down on a moun-
tainside near Mntamoras, Pat,
tonlrjit with slight Injuries to
several. Its wings were demol-
ished.

Eddie Rlckenbacker,manager
of tho nlr line, announced, Jiero
that tho plane was. damagedby
trees In landing.He said ho was''
notified by' a member' of the.
crew no one'was seriouslyinjur-
ed.

Ralph Hall of Western Air Ex.
press.

He said ho went Into, the moun-
tains last night and set off stan-
dard flares suchas carried by th
b'g plane when It disappearedcat
ly Tuesdaywith seven on board.,

JSarlloMlnres Seen
farmers-- who ;ha"d 'reported see

fng tho first flares Bald Ihcy wore" '"identical."""
"Tho reports aro very persisted

that flares were seen In the Kavich
mountains,"Hall told tho officials.
"Residents to' tho cast said the
flares I set, off were Identical to
tho' ones they sighted Wednesday

Plans wero Immediately moblllz.
cd at the Salt Lake. City airpprt for
a dawn takeoff. They will scour a
region 10 miles squaro, approri-matcl- y

75 miles west of the Los,
Angeles-Sa- lt Lake City air rout
which runs from southwest to
northeast.

Faint radio calls and a cry la
the dark had stirred hopo for the
nine occupantsof two airliners lost
In western wilds.

Faint Voice
Today, as 25 planesand'hundreds

of men on tho ground, sought the
transport,a radio operatoratKing-
man, Ariz., heard a man's voice
calling, faintly, weakly;

"Is Salt Lake City or St. George
thore?"

Again tho unidentified voice waa
heard. At Las Vegas, Nov., the in-

distinct call was picked up, too.
And, less clearly, In Salt Lake C!t

headquarters of the far-flun- g

Utah search.
It had been nearly five dayssince

tho plane disappeared. Its radio
was believed out of order.

"But," said A. E. Cahlan,spokes,
man hero for Western Air, "therf
was ono aboard tho Los Angelestt
Salt Lake City plane who wai
known as a radio matt Henry Vf,
Edwards of Minneapolis."

Await Clearer Calls
Moreover, Cahlan pointed out

eager to grasp at any clue, in thi
hope some of the five men and twe
women aboard'might yet be alive
thero is no radio station at St
George, in distant Southwestert
Utah.

"This Is known o all the airllm
pilots. Edwards would no know
it."

While the anxious wait for clear--

ScTsEARCH. Page 10, Ci, S
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be actedwhile a group e( alugent
render many of tie wt beloved
Christmashyrutu. Sing will be.
directed by Mrs. Lute Mm Carl?
ton while Mrs, Anne Hetiser will
direct the players,D. D. ",

iiastor of ttto First Prrtt-byteri- an

church, wM servo a,
narrator, Tho entlro affair 1: u-- ur

the iHiii!jorjihIi of Um Musla
Study club.

In conjunction nits, tka Wed.
nesduy program, reU4eial am
urged to brins gifts, wrapaeaht
white, and leave tbfta beaath.
the Hghted tree on tho wws, Tho
tilt will be coUfckit ky Uw Sal-vtttl-

Army aud dtattiMited It
weedy oh CkrMuuw Buy,

3lut HeKe Vt'Mhuuflou Satuh

St. Nick Visit, CantataSlated
Pre-Christm- as PFoffamsT6Be Climaxed

With EventsTVestfov, Wednesday

cawrHwUMi hum a wa ) CHK4STMAS," e Ui, Cut. I
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Netu Musical Comedy, 'StageStruck,' Is
ProgramHeadlinerAt The Ritz Theatre
Joan Blondell, Dick

Powell Head Cast
Of Players

Already the Most popular pro-

ducer of iautf( r1 comedies .In tho
cinema Werner Brothers
odd another to that long Hat of
nroducttana which Includes "4?nu
Rlrrcl." "(ibid Dlmrtra" nnd ''foot
light Parade," with tho picture,
"3lago Struck," coming to the Rltz
Theatre for a iwo-aa-y run ocBin.
ulnar Sunday.

Heading Ihd east of popular
niavers nto Dick Powell. Joan
Blondell nnd Warren William.

Tinr music, cinema fans will en.

ov Me combination of PoWell and
nowcomfr Jeanne Madden; the
virilization of tho Yacht Club
Rova: nnd for comedy, Miss Blon
dell. William ami Fronlc JIcHugh
nro nrcscnt.

Carol Kughcs, Craig Reynolds,
Hobart Cavanauch. Johnnie Ar
thur. Spline Byinstoii, Lulu Mc

Conncll ar.d Mnry Gordon also are
featured In Iho cast.

Prciell einns two popular nlH
and appearswith Ails3 Madden In
another. Both the .tunes Powell
Blnirs wcro written by tho lyrical
team of Harold Allen nnd E. Y.
Harburg.

Thn music of tho Yacht Club
Boys was written by themselves as
arc all thch" tunca

Warren William scores as the
harassedtheatrical producer who
is almost driven Insane trying to
keen ncaco and amity In his or
ganization during the exacting
work of rehearsal. McHugh Is

cast as assistant of Powell.
1US3 Madden, whoso experience

Is limited In tho show Industry,
sialics her movie debut in this pro
duction. A short time ngo, fresh
irons Scranton high school, Fcnri
nvlvanla. she went on a concert
tour as protege of the Metropoli-
tan Opera company.

She 13 cast as the romantic mate
of Powell.
' Megaphonlst both for the-- danc--j

Ine numbers ana tne story was
Busby Berkeley,

The screenplay was written by
Tom Buckinghamand Pat C. Flick
from a story by Hobert ioru.

GOPSPLANATTACK
ON GOVT. SPENDING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. UP)

Some house republicans proposed
today beginning a party comeback
with an early congressionaloffen-
sive against government spending.

Appropriations probably will be
the first major legislation consider-
ed after the bousemeetson Jan. S.

Some minority membersexpressed
the Tjelie'f. they should take a defi
nite stand on the big money bills,
thereby following the advice of
Chairman John Hamilton of the
national commlttco that republican
leaders in congress should formu
alte future party policy.

Florida building reached a 10--

year peak the past summer.

RITZ

THEY'RE IN SHOW BUSINESS

'HESpjSSt rv Sit

Dick Powell and Joan Blondell,
teamed together in many War- -
nor Bros, pictures, nro r-

red in that company's new must--
cal comedy production, "Stage

MssCostello.,

Geo. Raft Iii

Film Romance

'Yours For The Asking' Is
FeatureOpeningToday

At The Lyric

with George Haft was
Dolores Costcllo Barrymores re
ward for her performanceIn "Lit
tle Lord Fauntelroy," as she re
turns toherprofession In the Para-
mount production,"Yours For the
Asking,'1 opening for a three-da-y

run at the Queen Sunday.
Raft and Miss Costcllo are sup

ported by three of tho most popu-
lar comedians In the movie mak
ing Industry, Lynn Overman, the
gravel throated dead pan; James
Glcason, noted for his murder of
tho King's English, andEdgar Ken-
nedy, the stout man with the sim-
mering temper. Reginald Owen,
Ida Luplno and Richard "Skects"
Gallapher also appear.

The storv weaves around the
plight of M'ss Costello after her
family) rich in tradition and bright
In society, has lostUs fortune. The
young woman pawns her jewels
and attempts to gamble her way
toward riches In Raft's gambling
casino.

Sho loses, but not until she has

STARTING
SUNDAY

KjSWP hinclng a gripping story i Viltffil

I LmmfJ--- - Up

fl
II

t "

t
Struck," which Is featured at tho
lUtz theatre Sundayand Monday,
Warren "William, Frank McHugh,
Jcanno Madden and tho Yacht
Club Boys are others in tho cast.

attracted the attention of Raft.
Upon being Introduced, George
offers her a position in the casino
and she accepts.

Both prosper despite the doubts
of Glcason, Overman, nnd Kennedy,
Raft's henchmen.

Miss Cnslnlln. with hir McecTV- -

tlonal charm, finally wins the
port of the three butnot until after
they nave brought Miss Luplno In
the plot to meetBaft

Miss Luplno almost wins the af
fections of George but the boys de-
cide that Miss Costcllo is the bet-
ter In time and help In bringing
her back Into the arms of Raft.

Tho picture gives Raft an oppor -

tunity to return to the type of role
that made him famous, that of the
"tough guy" with the smooth man-
ners.

Protest Transfer
Of Relief Cases

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 ttf)
Senatorsand housomembers from
15 drouth stateswill organizeMon--
day to pretest uniform cuts In
Woiks Profrejs administration rc--i

lief loads and transferof the needy,
to tno nescuicment aamimstra--
Hon.

Representative Jack Nichols of

for a caucus-ba-ld ho had "no ftissl.

tlon" but complainsd RA already
Is "loaded with mot a clients than
their funds will permit them to
adequately take care, of at this
time."

Nichols slid ho expected be-

tween 30 and 40 membersof con
gress to discuss organization Mon
day, in preparation for a secondi

meetingDec. 30, when lie srld full
deloftntlons would have returned
to tho capital.

Notice of tho meeting went to
senatorsand house 'members from
Arizona Arkansas, New Mexico,
Colorado. Iowa, Kansas,Kentucky,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ok-

lahoma, Texas and Wisconsin.

JU JL Mm A C2

PLUS

Gay Comedy
MarriedLife
At TheLytic

11

Barbara Stanwyck. Gene
Raymond,RobertYoung

Arc Featured
Cinema fans who have missed

Robert Young, pleasant youngster,
of late, should bo pleased to know
Uiat he has returnedfrom Europe
and taken ono of tho leading roles
In tho Sunday. Monday and Tues
day attraction at tho Lyric theatre,
"Tho Brldo Walks Out"

Gene Raymond and Barbara
Stanwyck head the cast appearing
In the giddy romantic comedy while
New Sparks returns with his som-
bre face and HelenBodcrlck' con-
tributes to tho fun making.

juucu oi interest win center
around Young who Is cast as a
nice looking, well-to-d- o man-abou- t-

town who succeeds In Imposing
upon a young married couplo (Ray
mond and Miss Stanwyck) while.
slightly tipsy. I

His presence,plus petty differ
ences between tho two, plus the
wIeq.' cracking pair of Sparks nnd
Miss Bodcrlck, cause a separation.

Tho troublo arises when Ray
mond, despitethe fact that his pay
cnccK rnlla to measureup to the
family budget, w.'ll not allow his
wlfo to go to Work, ,

When loung offcr3 tho young
wile a position in his office. Bar--

takes It without telling her
husband. Raymond finds It out in
time, however, and protests. Miss)
Stanwyck decidesto shako off the!
connubial bonds and walks out on'
tho slightly bewildered husband.

jcoung, niter proposing to tne
young woman, sees that she Is not
happy and brings about a reunion.

"Tho Bride Walks Out," produced
by RKO-Radl-o, wag directed by
Leigh Jason. Philip Epstein and
P. J. Wolfson's collaboratedon the
scnario.

TENANTS' PLIGHT

Starvation Incomes, High
Interest Reported

WASHINGTON. Dec. io OP)

Hooinc to .9Dur the new concrcss
to aid tenant farmers, tho Works
Progress administration today
made public a report which It said
showed "starvation incomes' ana

'"exorbitant" Interest rates among
Southcrtf plantation tenants In

Dr,' T, J.'fiWoofter, Ji"., a South- -

sity of North Carolina, said ho
based the report upon a study of
plantations worked by five fami
lies, or more, in Arkansas, Missis
sippi, Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia
and tho Carollnas.

He concluded that the average
tenant family studied had a net
income In 1934 of $.104, Including
what it raised for Its own use, and
that It was charged37 per cent In-

terest for credit to meet living ex
penses. High Interest rates were
termed a major stumbling block to
independentfarm ownership.

e
The closed seasonon mullet fish-

ing In Florida begins December1
and extendsto January 20.

SUNDAY - MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

BARBARA
STANWYCK

with
GeneRaymond

and
RobertYoung

THE
BRIDE

WALKS
OUT

la a laughing drama of love
on a budget , A snappyro-

mancewith a scrappyesdUg!

The story of a girl
who marriedlahaste

and repeated in
luxury!

PARAMOUNT NEWS,

SAINT WMMKL
A 69CHKSTKA I

Mouhtaineerg
aij" jm, - n--i
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Fields and Hall Mountaineers
mako up a very popular group of
hillbilly musicians to be featured
In tho "Homo Folks Frolic," a spe
cial uany program that brings a
wldo variety of NBC production
unlta to tho listcner.l cf KBST.

For years Fields nud Hall have
been leading exponents of hill- -
billy music nnd have composed
many selectionsof their own which appeared on thousands of broad-the-

have used In "Home Folkiu Wi major notwo.-ks- .

The Senator'

.jksl -

!"

The alrlanes In this city will soon
be resounding with the humorous
political rantlngs of that renouned
character and comedian, Senator
Frankenstein FIshface, known to
tho radio world as tho Friend of
tho Peopleand the Foe of the Dic
tionary. As Senator Fisnraco mm-

self puts it:
"I'm uh cr My record

reekswith er uh cr speaks
for itself! Uh r hope! Uh
havo come here to starve to death
i-- er to start a revolution no,
I mean to start at fhe uh tho
top, by gosh! I stop for nothln', and
I'm gonna shoot the works I'll
show era a thing or stun
maybe!"

Senator FIshface, presented
through tho production facilities of
the National Broadcastingcompany
over KBST, Is a product of radio.
He (ElmoreVincent) started broad
casting In 1929 as a staff vocalist
and entertainer for the Northwest
BroadcastingSystemand hasbeen
entertaining radio listeners ever
since.

FUNDS ON HAND TO
CONTROL OUTFLOW
OF FOREIGN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 P) Ad-

ministration fiscal experts, study-
ing tho Inter-relatio- n of foreign
capital movementswith domestic
economy, reported today they have
ample controls to prevent an out
flow of "alien funds" from precopl-tatln- g

a down-spir- al In credit and
prices.

Moving aheadwith a survey or
dered by ircsiuent itooseveit, oi--

flcials said they aro centering at
tention on what now barriers might
be erected against an artifical
credit Inflation which could, result
from a continued Inward move
ment of foreign money.

Officials said that with the exer
cise of present treasury and re-

servo board powers as much as $5,--
000,000,000 could leave the country

QUEEN
Starting Sunday

BUSINESS
AND

BLONDES
DON'T MIX!

GEORGE RAFT
Dolores Costello

BARRYMORE
" J" "in :

'Yours For
TheAsking9

A Paraount Picture with
Ida Luplno-Regiaa- ld OweH
James Gleasoa - Lynue
Overman - Kkhard 'skeets'f 1

Galkgher. Directedby
Alexander Hall

Plus
"Mad Xey"

"Jfcufe Ovwr

(.'

On Local Station

Frolic.' Their most popular num
ber la "Elovcn More Montlis and
Ten More Daya' which started tho
crazo for that typo of song in botli
Amorlca and Europe

Fields nnd Hall made their radio
debut six years ago when, they ap
pearedon tho air as tho Rex Cole
Mountaineers. Their success wa3
'- - t- r l since then they have

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Tomtit
Carter Chevrolet Co. to erect a

temporary fenco and office struc
ture for a used car lot, no figure
given.

Marriage Licenses
Clyde Sims, Stanton, and Miss

M. M. Alnsworth, Mountalnalr,
N, M., ind Mrs. Eleanor Leo Wil-
son, Big Spilng.

R. E. Lcard, Coahoma, nnd Doris
Rush, Stanton.

Ward R. Hall and Miss Nell Da-

vis, Big Spring.

In tho "Probate Court
Application by Mrs. Annie M,

Davlcs to admit will of W. S. Da-vie-

deceased, to probate.
Application by Wllllaid Kahren-kam-p

to admit will of Mrs. Wll- -

Hard Fahicnkamp, deceased, to
probate.

In the 70th District Court
Edith Pottltt V.T3US R. L. Pet-tltt- ,

suit for divorce.

New Cars
Max Ratllff, Dodge sedan.
Percy Boswortb, Bulck scrlan.
Dora N. Wilkinson Ford coupe,
J. H. Johnsort, Ford sedan.
Carl Piatt, Chevrolet coupe.
Ot'o Schnster,Terraplaneredan.
Ned Ferguson, Bulck sedan.
J. W. Piyor, Packard sedan.
Gardener Bros.. Bulck coupe.
M. Watts, Coahoma, Terra--

plane coach.

Injured, Winn Against Odds

ASTORIA, Ore. (UP) Paul E
Bowcrsox, 22, a glllncller on the
Columbia River, fell in his boat
and suffered a compound fracture
of his left arm. Alone, ho managed
to start tho mrtor on his craft nnd
crossed tho river largest In the
West to a hospital on ihe oppo-
site .side.

without seriously upsettingecono-
mic processes.
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No Curfew On New Yewfs Eve
i

And That PleasesNight Club Operators
On Broadway,Who Are Hiking Prices

NEW YORK, Dec 10 W)
Announcementthat tho curfew
would not ring during tho early
ttoura of tho New Year sent
shivers of delight along Broad-
way and Fnrk avenuo tonight.

Hotel nnd night club operators
promptly posted prlcca for what
thc-- predicted would lw tho big-

gest nnd dizziest New Year's cvo
celebrationstncotho beginningof
time, and let It bo known that
reservationswere lit order.

Encouragedby tho recent flur-
ry of dividend chocks and other
hulllth news, nt least eight spotH
decided that $15 per person
would bo about right.

For this nominal sunt, (ho
lucky patron will bo permitted to
sit at n table in it clinlr all his
own, cat his supper, watch tho
entertainment and jell Ills head'
off when tho zero hour ap-

proaches.In caso ho can't jell,
ho will find bcsldo his plato an
Infernal maclilno that will mnko
aU tho nolso ho wants when agi-
tated In tho proper manner.

Doubtless, ho will bo showered
with confetti, nt no extra charge.

Of course, if ho should thirst
for anything, stronger than wa-
ter ho may have tl, at the usual
rates, over and nboo tho initial
$15.

Tho more ravenous citizens
should bo attracted by tho offer
of ono restaurant In tho "Frantic
Fifties" to ecno suppernnd

for $10.

Leads

GIVE THE FAMILY A

GOOD RELIABLE -- ,

USED CAR

1935 Coach $385

1934 Chevrolet Coach $325

1931 Coach $125

1929 Coupe r.m. $ 35

1934 Willis Sedan $190

1933 Coupe $260

1935 Ford Sedan $425

1931 Ford Roadster ,.r... .. . . . .$165

1934 Ford Truck .$325

1932 Ford Sedan : .$235

What Is betterfor Christinasthana good Used Car for
the entire family at such low prices! NOTHING. . .

unless it would be a new car. We will appreciatea
chanceto show you both; Let usheof service to you.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
311 Main

Music for the Is
the achievementof Rosarlo Bour-

don and hlj orchestra, National
Broadcastingcompanyartists who
will bo heard regularly over KB3T.
Onu of the leaders In his field of
music. Mr. Bourdon has mado

to tho nvcrugo listen
er the music of tho masters. Hta
delineation of melody, oven in tho
most lntricato musical passages,
has stamped his performancesas
unfailing musical treats to tho un-

initiated.

Phone6SG

t a.

Dwgtaw Hetel BJdg,

A NEW STEP OFPROGRESS

FOR BIG SPRING

1i"1,TT,mH4

WE

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Chevrolet

CO.

HIGHLY COMMEND THE

.-
-

You Offer Big New
andNew

iWe You On Your of RCA

HmmMI

discriminating

BIG SPRING

XOA DEALER

Orchestra

HERALD BROADCASTING CO.

ON THEIR FINE, NEW

RADIO STATION

Spring BusinessFacilities
Entertainment

Congratulate Selection
BroadcastingEquipment

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY
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ToughJobh
AheadForThe
i

Next Leader
rfi

BitternessOf Contest Due
,To Break Up

. cratic Lines
By UVilON MIIOE

.(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)
Democrats Inclined to vlow fac-

tional ttrlfo with alarm nro won
dering about the house of repre-
sentatives leadership skirmishes
between'supporters of Sam Ray-bur-n

and John J. O'Connor. Tra-
ditional house- resentmentat sona--
tollal "meddling" In Its affairs fur--

7b a Lady
of the Bath

FROM

YARD LEY OF
.LONDON

B
$365

5h may b In hr 'teamor part htr mid-td- la

yean, but hero'i the prfct gift (or

phal (emlntn sybarit you know who yi

bathing. Lavender Soap, Bath Salti
(Tabltli, lovely English Lavender and

toothing Lavender Dmling Powder.
AH lor tM marvelout price
Bo male gift budgehhappy.
(Writ, phone or come in

while ihe quantity lade. numimii
: floor.

Red
ROCKERS

With Cane

1.29

CHAIRS

2.95

GOV. LANDON CONGRATULATES
HIS DEMOCRATIC SUCCESSOR
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Govornor Alf M. L.anUon, dcloatcd Presidential
nominee, is Bhown in his olfice at Topcka, as he met his
Democratic successor, Walter Huxman, and
him on his victory. It was the first time they hadmet Since

the election. (Associated Prp.ssPhoto)

ther complicates the situation for
all concerned.

Among others. Vice President
Garner (presiding officer of the
senate) Is In Washington working
openly for Rayburn. It Is not a
matter of tacit support.Mr. Garner
has said bluntly that ho was hero
to sco that his fellow Texan got
the job.

Somo Rayburn men intimated
this meant support of tho admin-
istration itself. O'Connor denials
were quick and hot. Then spokes
men for the New Yorker pounced
on Mr. Garner ho must have ex
pected that and Senator Guffey,

boss of things demo
cratic in

The O'Connor adherents thought
Guffey had a good deal to do with
the pledge of democratic house
members from his stato to back
Rayburn. Ho blandly denied re-
sponsibility. Those who took the
trouble to look up tho 103i speak
ership fight found that Pennsyl-
vania's declaration of support for
the lata JooByrns was

In his victory.
BuchananSeeks Compromise

Rayburn campaigners contend
O'Connor himself hasbeen casting
about in tho senate for support,
and clto a letter in which he asked
SenatorClark of Missouri for aid.
They predict .that in tho end their

Christna.
GIFTS FOR THE HOME

CAVALIER ,

CEDAR CHESTS
Walnut and Maplo Veneer

22.50 Cedar Chests 19.75

24.50 Cedar Chests . . .... .,. . .21.75

26.50 Cedar . . ... . .

27.95 Cedar Chests . . .',,.-,.,-
.

. .

29.50 Cedar Chests 26.75

Children's

Bottoms

- --HIGH

to8.95

'

republican

congratulated

acknowledged
Pennsylvania.

Instrument-
al

Chests .23.75

.24.95

SMOKERS

Modern Styles in l

Chromium

1.75 to 7.50

BKJ SWUNG, TBXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAYSIORNINa DECEMBgft 30. 1M

candidatewill win by acclamation.
But there was grqwlng apprehen-

sion as rival factions charted their
offensives toward tho opening of
congress with Chairman Buchan-
an of tho house appropriations
committee first to speak up. He
skirted the edge of the Rayburn--
O'Connor controversy, contenting
himself with calling for a "wise
leadership"to prevent tho majority
from splitting into warring blocs.

That would be Inevitable, ho
thought, Is a "brutal" and domi-
neering course was pursued. No
one, however, Is sanguine enough
to think that democratic lines will
remain unbroken. Speaker Bank--
head himself admits "we can't ex
pect unanimity," but harmony-minde- d

representativeshopo salt
won't bo rubbed into wounds al
ready painful.

Representative Rankin was so
concerned over the tensenessthat
ho proposed withdrawal of all can-- j
didatcs, himself Included, in favor
of Representative Doughton. Ho
thought that a practical compro-
mise. ,

Contrasting Types
A word about Rayburn and

O'Connor would not bo amiss, for
they give a pat illustration of just
how different men bearing the
same political tag may be. The

Mersman

OCCASIONAL

TABLES

Genuine Walnut Veneer.

Many Shapes

5.95to 18.50

CELLARETTE
Walnut
Finish

. 14.75 '
to $10

ARMSTRONG

QUAKER RUGS
9x12 Size 8.95

Hxl2 Size 11.95

Uy4xl5 Size 13.95

town attorney from Texas, diligent
and persistent. He speaks quietly
and precisely, and Is considered a
mirror of the district he represents.

O'Connor, on tho other hand, Is
a d irishman, dusk nnu
poslttvo In his manner. Those who
rememberhis Bpcclacular tilt with
Father Coughlln will have a good
Idea of how easily his temper
flares. His New York City district
Includes the Tammany Wigwam
and swanlc Park avenue.

It mleht seem, therefore,that the
strength of the-- big city machines
of the rioith, wlth'Tammy at tho
helm, was r tted o n c o ngaln
against the southern democrats.

Pennsylvania Ucmocmts already
arb In Rayburrt's camp. Thus far
no wbrd has como from tbo Kelly
Nash (Chicago), Pendcrgast (Mis
souri) And Hague (New Jersey)
machines, What docs this discreet
silence mean?

" Big Job Ahead
Tho majority leader, no matter

who ho Is, will have his work cut
out for him, Tho size of his group
alone will givo him uneasy mo-

ments. Three hundred and thirty- -
three of tho reptcscntatlvcs are
domocrats,nnd many of them ata
first-terme- getting their Initial
tasto of lawmaking. They will test
the mettle of even tho "wise lead-
ership" so fervently hoped for by
Mr. Buchanan.

O'Connor Is certain to have an
Important say In houso affairs

of the outcome of the
leadership fjgh. Defeated for that
honor ho would return to his old
post as chairman of the potent
rules committee, thcro to virtually
control tho courso of legislation.
Much could happen In that com-

mittee which would distress tho
mujoilty.

NEW RABIES SCARE

Dog CapturedHereReport
ed To Be Infected

The rabies scare, dmmunt hcio
for severalweeks, flourished again
last week.

Saturday state health depart-
ment officials advised E. B. Both-cl-l,

city policeman, that a dog cap-

tured in the 1900 block between
Johnsonand Runnels rtrcets show-
ed definite tracps of rabies.

Tho dog wa3 reported to havo
bitten several dogs and at least
three nersons Unable to locate
all who had beenattacked,Bethcll
warned the Tieonlo of that area
that the dog had been found mad.

Jack Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, lost an eye
Thursday whilo hunting for a mad
dog that had terrorized a tourist
enmn. bltinir two children and a
woman.

Tho gun dischargedaccidentally,
a portion of the Bhot penetrating
tho eye. .

California's 1038 honey crop Is
scarcelyhalf the 1035 yield, which

bald, stocky Rayburn Is a small- - was 22,155,000 poundB.
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SCOUT ANNIVERSARY
DINNER ON DEC. 28

t
Boy Scout troop No. 1 wfll ob

serve, tho completion of 23 years
rcrvlco Dec. 23 with an nnnlver
sary dinner. Walton 8. Morilton,
scoutmaster,unld Saturday.

He utfCed all foinler members of
did troop to contact him If they
can be nroEcnt for tho affair, He

. i
was uljo anxious to .'earn of tho

whereabout of ths O, & Holmes
portrait taken from Um spoilt hut.

Many of the early membershave
Indicated they would tAko part In
Ilia quarter-centur- y birthday party.

Bead Man Indicted
ST. LOUIS (UP) A special

grand jury, called to Investigate
election fraud charges, Indicted
Edward Smith. Police, serving the
warrant, learned hat Smith had
been dead fornearly three months.

FAUM INCOME UP

Producers'Cross Far Over
That 01 Last Year

WASHINGTON, Dec. IB. UP)
Farmersand livestock producersof
the country were roportcd today by
the department of agriculture to
have a gross Income of J9,530,000,-00-0

this year frpm production of
crops, livestock and livestock prod

rAUCi JLfUUMM

ucts and Including goTffwetefrt.'v
benefit payment.

The 1933 gross Income was JV ,
508,000,000.

t
Bleat Cutter Honored"

HONOLULU (UP) --Gilbert X
Waller,4 manager of the Hawaii
Meat compnny, has Jutt received
from the Institute of American
Meat Packers at Chicago n gold'
medal servicebutton for mora tlinn
50 years' service In the Industry.
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Around And Alut SANDIES BEAT STUBBORN NORTH SI0E
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Sports

Circuit

By Tont Beasloy

RUNNING TKUE to form, Amy- -
Hllo nnd Kcrrv le high schools
unused nnd bruised their way into
tho finals of the slato Intcrscholas--
Ud league football race with con
vinelne victories Saturday over
North Side of Fort Worth and Port
Arthur, respectively.

The Amarillo Golden Sandstorm,
defending schoolboy champions, for
the cast two years, turned oacK
North Side 20 to 12 At Amarillo.
Tho Dig, hard-hittin- g team from
tho Panhandle scored twlco on
passes and once on a lino plunge.
North Side scored on a pass and
a plunge.

TCen-viH- e has never beforo ap-

proached the finals of tho school-
boy race.Playing virtually without
reserves and Known as tno iron
men for their enduranceand hard-
hitting, tho Antlers of Tlvy high
have cono undefeatedall season.
They walloped Port Arthur 20 to 7

in a game featuring tno spicnuia
running and plunging of Roy Hold- -

brook, who tallied two touchdowns.
Chambllss added the third by
ncooplng up a fumble and running
E0 yards.Port Arthur scored In the
third on a plunge.

IN ALL probability tho cham-
pionship game this week-en- d will
So a much better contestthan fans
Imagine. Kerrvlllo is very weak on,

reserve strength but the Antlers
havo been doing mighty well w'th
tho starting eleven. Vernon Hil- -

ilard, Kcrrvllle mentor, is coaching
his first Class A football team.

. BERL CRAMER, managerof the
Forsan Spudders, league
basketball team, reported Saturday
his team had disbanded until after
the Christmas holidays. League
games will be postponed, Cramer
saldt

'CBAMER TOOK part in a tur-
key shoot at Coahoma Saturday,
V7lnnfng two birds. Tho American
Legion la sponsoring a turkey
phoot at Ross City next Thursday.

BLAIR CHERRY said on the
radio Saturday that he had been
crpecting to find a team with a
line strong enough to force his San--
dies to take to the air, and hefound
it in North Side. Amarillo won the
same by e'ght points but tho gam
biers had been giving 21.

HERE'S GEORGE Brown's list,
of the probable Steer basketball
squad:

Blgony, f; Fiyburn, c; Burrus,
c or f; Howard, c; Wilson, g;
Smith, g or f; Poe, g or f ; Johnson,!
f; Wood, g; Cunningham, g; Wll
llams, g; Oliver, f; Madison, g;
South, c

Burrus is said to be a very good
prospect. South Is another bright!
spot in tho line-u- Carmen Bran--I
don is to start the boys off during
the Holidays.

Five of the boys slatedto play on
the Steersquad have been working
out with the Devils, Junior team.

HERB SMITH and F. M. Wood
of San Angelo received freshman
football numerals at A. & 11. this
season.

NEW RULINGS for 1037 of the
Texas Amateur Athletic Fedora-
tlon are expected to Increase num
ber o& boy and girl athletes com'
pctlng in the state programby one
third, according to Harold White,
TJUAJf. director.

The T.AJV.F. will sponsor addi
tlonal sports next year, including
baseball, and will broaden its pro
gram to include many communities
of the state not reached thisyear.

Agrlpplna, wife of Emperor
Claudius, was born on the site of
Cologne, where a Roman colony
was planted In 5Q AD.

"rf- -

mi i

Roy Holbrook LeadsKerrville
CLESSON
STARS IN

20-1- 2 WIN
"By FELIX It. McKNIGHT

AMARILO, Dec. 19 R Bound
ing Bobby Clcsson, n genuinequad--
ruplc-thrcat- piloted tho Ama-
rlllo Golden Sandstorm Into tho
finals of tho state schoolboy grid
race for tho third straight year
today with nn air raid that felled
North Side of Fort Worth, 20-1-

Passing, kicking, running and
attending to a large portion of the
defenuvo chores, Clcsson account
cd for all of the Sandlescoresand
shadedMarlon Pugh, North Side's
vcrsatllo halfback, for individual
laurclii.

The Sandstorm, reduced to a
gentle breeze on occasions by a
stubborn Fort Worth eleven, will
meet Kcrrvillc's iron men in the
championshipgame. Head Coach
Blair Cherry of Amarillo said he

Bee 19. UP)
Statistics of tho Amarillo-Nort- h

Sfdo cf Fort Worth game:
N. Sldo Am.

First downs 10 11
Yards gained rushing 28 171
Yards lostrushing.... 11 5
Passescomplete 13 5
Yards gained passing174 140
Passesincomplete .... IS 17
Passesintercepted ... 3 4
Punts 13 10
Total punt jnrdagc...531 457
Avcrago punt yardage41 40
Fumbles 1 1
Tlmo penalized 4 6
Yardage lost by

penalties 20 35

would attend a conferenceat Dal-
las tomorrow to decide where the
gamo would be played.

Reports hero Indicated the game
would go to either Dallas or Aus
tin. Tho Tlvy Terrors of Kerrville
brushed aside Port Arthur, 20--7,

today.

Quoted as 8--1 favorites and so
popular with tho homo folks that
fans wore giving away 21 points
beforo came time, the Sondlcs
started out to justify the felth
shown by scoring early.

Quarterback Gill of Amarillo,
who played an amazing defensive
came, smacked Manrlqucz, North
Side halfback, on the North Side
28 stripe midway In the opening
period and leaped on his fumble,

Clesion and "Wlidhorso" Mayes
took turn about on advancing the
ball to the one-yar- d line on crush
ing thrusts. Clesson
jumped the scrimmageline for tho
first touchdown nnd Miller's kick
was good.

Marlon Pugh, a bullet passer,
loosed tbrco rd acilals in suc
cession to Stephens and Mayficlu
to carry the North Slders rlri
bapk to Amarllloo 17, but the
drive failed when tho pesky Gill
person intercepted Pugh'a next
pass on the Sandle 10.

Joe Davis" interception of Pugh's
long passon the Amarillo 44 sort
ed tho Sandstormtowards its sec
ond touchdown. Clesson found
Sweeney with a d pass and
Armstrong chipped Jn 16 more on
an end sweep. Sweeney took Cles-
eon's rainbow pass on the
dead run acioss the line for the
touchdown and the Sandlcshad a
134 balftinio lead.

Pnch Adds Spark
Pugh, sparking the gamo North

Sldo crew, mado it a ball game in

BeginningMonday, Dec 21st
'
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Reese, substitute two
long ones without success, and

heaved a beautiful

II

git w. ant at.
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REGARDLESSOF PRICE

CARNETTS

West Coast
Team Drubs
Texas,28-2-0

Fine Passing Gnmc Puts
Trojans Oiit In Front

In Last Half
AUSTIN,. Dec. 19 UP) The

straight-passin- g University of
Southern California quintet added
a third southwest conferencevic
tim tonight by defeatingtho Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns, 28 to
20.

Fresh from their victories over
Southern Methodistand Texas A.
& M., tho Trojans barely managed
to keep in front during tho first 30
minutes. Then their passinggame
began to click amazingly and they
ran up a safo lead.

Wayno Garrison was high point
manfor the victors with three field
oala and four gift tosses. Carl

Anderson turnedin a sterling game
at center for tho Invadersand con
tributed seven points beforo he
was removed because of personal
fouls. Bill Rcmscn Was the chief
reason the Steers were ablo to
make only three field goals.

Breachesof the rules were num
srous, with Captain Collins and
Clifton of the Longhorns being
banished and each quint mts3lng
eight free throws. The Callfor--
nlans advantageat tho half was
16 to 11.

Tho men of Troy will endea-
vor to moho It a perfect record
over Southwestern opposition
by trimming tho Rico Owls
Monday and Tuesday nights.

MOODY CLUB WINS

GAI.VESTON, Dec 10 tP The
Moody Club American Nationals
local girls' basketball team, scored
their second straight over
Lambutrk college of Tennesseehere

25-1- 0. The gamevas close
through the first half, the Inter
mission catching the score at 9--

but the locals pulled away in the
final two quarters.

aerial Reese caught on the two
and carried across. Miller blocked
Pugh'3 attempted kick,

Tho Northslders wero stunned
when, two plays later, Clesson
found his favorite leceivcr, Swee-
ney, a rangy end, with a
pass and the Sandle outdistanced
Roecp and "Pugh In a dash
16 tho goal line. Miller's kick was
good.

It was Pugh againon the Steers'
second score. Ho grabbedanother
of Clcsson's passesat midfleld and
followed up with a passto
recsc. Robinson, substitute end,
made two great d catch
es to pick up 35 more yards and
placo the Steer on the one-yar- d

line. Pugh's first attempt at
center of the line was good for a
touchdown.

Tho Sandlcs nicked up 14 first
downs to 10 for tho invaders and
showed their superiority on the
Ground with a total gain
of 171 yards to only 28 reeled off
by Steer backs,

However, Yugh's trusty passing
arm and fine kicking kept the fear..... n V.a Unnrllna tYllnno...... 11T1.'.ut uciuai uii ui umuw
til thp fading minutes of play,

Lineups and Bummary
North Side POS, Anvirlllo
Farrcll LT H. Rtcketts
Kerlco LT E. Rlckelts
Sherrod LG Williams
Shook Center Toombs

RG Weothcrly
RT Miller
RE Sweeney
QB Gill
LG . Davis
RH Mayes

.Jiatson FB
Score by periods;

North Sldo 0 6- -12

Amarillo ,.7 020
Scoring: North Side touchdowns,

M. Pugli and Reese(passfrom M,

Pugh). Amarillo touchdowns, Clcs
son, sweeney wj (passes xrom
Cleston): kicks from placement,
Miller (2). Substitutions: North
Side ends, Robinson; tackles,
Hummel!, Bcttes; backs, Reese,
Amarillo ends, O. Moore; tackle,
Howell, Gray; guards, Ovcrhuls;
center, E. Moore; backs, Marlatt,
Armstrong. Officials; Curtis (Tex-
as) referee;Wolf (Baylor) umpire;
Slsco (Baylor) hcadllnesman;
Payne (Bethany) field judge.

A HOME INSTITUTION

Like Christmas.InsuranceIs an In
stitution that Is centered About
home and family lire. Its principal
function Is one of protection
gainst financial loss when tho un

expected Happens, as specialists in
H fenasof luxinsoe, wo can ad

vise y&u reganHMC the policy best
mwimi w jr uenin.

TATE ft BRISTOW
mm (ObM

the third period when ho Inter-pre0sl-

ceptcd one of Clcsson's passesonjr,. Pugh
the Amarillo 40 and then Stephens
up with a passing barrago that m. Pugh
netted thefirst Stucr score. iManrlqucz

He rifled a pass to Mayficld
back, tried

then

$1
Weekly

to select

victory

tonight,

the

rushing

opened

IS AS

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 19 tP
.Coach Frank Murray of tho
Marquotto University football
team named 30 men today to
mako tho trip to Dallas, Toxas,
where the Golden Avalancho
.will meet Texas Christian on
New Year's Day in a post-
season game.

Tho only veteran missing
from tho squad was "Sklppy"
McMahon, an end, who will re-

main hero to play with tho bas-
ketball team. The team will
leavo tomorrow morning for
Durant, Oklahoma, whero
headquarterswill bo set up for
a sojourn of a week or more.

Coach Murray expressedsat-
isfaction after tho team's final
workout today in an armory.
He said the squad is in excel-
lent Bhapeand should bo pilot-
ed for tho battlo with the

Fired BecauseOf Too
Many Football

Losses
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 19 UP)

Loyola university, nftcr n season
in which the football team lost
more gamcc than it won, an-
nounced that a new head coach
would bo signed up for 1937.

A statementby FatherP. A. Roy,
S. J., faculty chairman of athletics,
announcedthat tho contract with
James (Eddie) Reed, head coach
for tho past two years, would not
bo renewed although the athletic
council was "appreciative of tho
flno ma'itlcj and the slncno ef
forts of Mr. Reed.--

. But, the statement said, the
council "thought It advisable to
make a change in its coaching
staff for the coming season.'

Reed's successorhoa not been
announced.

t '

Schedule And Standings

Of ty League

FRIDAY RESULTS
M--W 20, Continental 19.

STANDINGS
Team W. U ret.

Dukes 3 0'5'LOOO

Bt & W. 2 1 .637
Snuddcrs 1 1 '.500
Ilyman 0 1 .000
Continental 0 2 .000
Coahoma 0 1 .000-
GreenBay PackersPut

Four On All-St- ar Team
NEW YORK, Dec 19. UP)

Green Bay's championshipPackers
placed four men on tnc oinciai

,
103G nn.stur team with

--- mm TTnctrm Ttfnw,
-

Ynrif. 1JG-MfM vata " w... .,

troit nnd the Chicago Bears com
pletlng the lineup.

On a 5--3 voto basis Don Huteon,
young Packer end; Cliff Battles,
B03ton's flashy halfback, and Earl
(Dutch) Clark of tho Detroit
Lions, chosen for tho fifth tlmo in
six years, led ihe balloting with 43
out of a possible 15 voters.

Bronko Nagurskl. bone crusher
of tho Chicago Bears, lost out for
a change. Bronko wos tied with
ciirtn T.-it:-er fullback. .w.ut, - -- .

Uh26 votca but th alitor berth
was awardedHInkle because he al
so drew 10 votes for a halfback
assignment.

Ctark and Mel Hem, tno new
York Giants' nreat center, were
tho only repeatersfrom 1935.

The Packers also piacea ixm
Evans at left guard and Ernie
Smith nt right tackle.

?

Pittsburgh Panthers
Arrive In California

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif., Dec.
10 UP)--T- hu University of Pitts-
burgh football team, ab solemn a
pack of gridiron warriors as ever
lourncvea west, roueu inio aan
Bernardino today t- - prepare for
tho New Year's Day clah with tho
WashingtonHuskies In tho Pasa
dcr.a Rose Bawl.

Several hundred people, walling
on the station platform sayraratn--
er grlm-fnsc- d aggregation or
athletes apparently concentrating

-

To 20 To

strong Texas elovcai
Tho coach saidho probably

would start his strongest line-
up against tho Christian eleven.
This group includesRoy (Buzz)
Bulvid, halfback,
Art Gucpc, quarterback, Roy
Sonncnberg, at the blocking
half position and Ward Cuff
at fullback. In tho line, tho
coach probably will start An-
derson,a sophomore,and Hlg-gln-s,

at ends, with Sclfcrt and
Hansen, tackles, Jennings and

"J. Lauterbach, guards. Captain
Reif is slated for tho starting
call at center,with Schoemann,
a sophomore,also sura to sco
plenty of action at that posi-
tion.

In addition to those twelve
men, the coach said ho was
taking tho following players,
Baylan, Buscb, Czcrnecki, Coo

-
PHONEIX, Ariz, Dec. 10 UP)

BUI Dclanccy,former catcher for
tho St. L'ouis Cardinals, brought
td Phoenix last winter on a
stretcher, expressedhopo today

of returning to the big leagues
but it won't bo next season.

Tho giant Cardinal star, suf-
fering from pleurisy, spent sev-
eral weeks in bed and remained
inactive for months after his ar-
rival here. '

Now. after almost a year In
tho sun, ho has gained 40 pounds

ho now weighs 21B has entire-
ly recovered from his old trou-
ble, except Its affect upon ono
lung, nnd 13 "feeling fit." Ho
keeps in shapeby horsebackrid-
ing.

Meanwhile, Dolancey has fpund
himself cast for a new role. If
the old Class D
league is revived, Delarcey will

r

Defeat All- -

Stars In
Game

FORSAN, Dec. 19, The M--

cagcrs bounced back into the vic-
tory column hero Friday night by
defeating the Continental All-Star-s,

20-1- In a league game.
Vernon Wadley was out in front

in the scoring with ten points while
Johnson batted In four field goals
.0 tal:o honors fortheJosers.

The win was the second In three
starts for tho Ward quintet.

Box score:
M-- fg ft pf tp

Wadley, f 4 2 2 10
Reynolds, f 0 0 1 0
:iare, f 4 0 18Epps, c 2 0 14Phillips, g 0 0 0 0
Marshall, g 0 0 1 0
Jones,g 10 0 2
Rlchbourg, g .... 0 2 3 2

Totals ........ 11 4 0 20

CONTT fg ft pf tp
Chambers, f - 0 1 0 1
Johnson,t 4 0 0 8
Pcarcy, f,, 1 0 1 2
Wilson, f 0 4 14Johnson,c 0 0 1 0
Lopcr, g 0 0 1 0
Madding, g 0 0 0 0

g .. 2 0 2 4

Totals ........ 7 5 0 19

on oiio thought, football revenge.
Dr. Jo'ck tho close

moutrea Scot, had Ilttlo to nay, a
well known of the
Pitt coach. -

Huskies orr to bowl
SEATTLE, Dec 10 UP) Tho

University of Huskies,
Pacific Coast confoitnco football
champions, started southward lata
today on tho first leg of their trip
to tho Rose Bowl at Fasadena for
tho New Year's game
with the Pittsburgh Panthers.

Tho squad of 37 players, craving
scrimmage or- - action after throe
w eoks of rest, will stop Monday al
Santa Birbaia, Calif.

M JVM WWHH
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The present offering, which Is mado only by meansof ho
prospectus,consistsof

17,072 CLASS A STOCK
Offering Price: $12.50 per share

This stock pays quarterly dividends at the annual rate of
1 per share,yielding fitf

Copies of May be Obtained from

H. O. & CO.
Kt PASO

Triumph Over Port
0M VETERAN MISSING MARQUETTE

GOLDEN AVALANCHE ENTRAINS FOR TEXAS

Reed Is

BASKETBALL

rthur

Ousted At Loyola
DELANCEY MAY MANAGE TEAM

IN ARIZONA TEXAS LEAGUE

Arizona-Texa- s

M--W Back Into

in Column
Continental

ly

League

Cunningham,

Sutherland,

characteristic

Washington

Intcraeqtlonal

LIBERTY LOAN CORPORATION
Incorporated Delaware

PRESENTOFFERING

SHARES

Prospectus Undersigned

BEDFORD
MIMJtNB.TKXAS

7 A

per, Crlchettl, Al Guepe, a bro-
ther of Art, Hartlg, Hancl,
Hovel, ICuhn, Knlpp, W. Lau-
terbach, Lumb, Muth, Mosof-sk-y,

Nlcmi, Toal and Welter.
Assistant Coaches Tors Tay-

lor, Joseph Dunn, and Walter
PlewcJ will accompany tho
squad.

Coach Murray said that ho
looked for a passing duel to
develop between Bulvid and
"Slinging Sam" Baugh, tho
Texas Christian ace.

Bulvld's posses brought re-

sults in Marquctto games this
year. In a battlo against St.
Mary's of California, he cross-
ed up tho Saints by turning in
a brilliant exhibition of open-fiel- d

running, after the west-coa-st

secondarydropped back
to guard against his expected
tosses.

managca"farm club" in Phoenix
for the Cards.

Branch Rickey, general man-
ager of the Cards, recently told
Dclanccy he is "very much Inter-
ested In Phoenix .and I would
want your identification with the
club In some manner. In other
words, you and I will take care
of Phoenix in any league which
will bo foimcd."

Delanccy said he would be
only a "bench manager."

"I'm not going to attempt to
play," ho said. "I think it would
be unwiso now."

Under the proposed reorganiza-
tion of tho A-- T league, other
teams would be Kl Paso, Tex.;
Tucsonand Bisbec, Ariz. Miami,
Ariz., and Albuquerque, N. M.,
also havo expressed interest in
such a league.

Duke Cagers
Flash Power

Local Quintet Wallops
ACC Wildcats, Hold
Tech To Close Score

By HANK HART
SmotheringLewis Parker, ACC's

best bet forTexas Conference hon-
ors, and bi caking their own ace,
Tommy Hutto, into the open time
and again proved proftiablo to
"Mlleaway" Baker and his Big
Spring Dukc3 as the locals came
home lost week with a 46-3- 1 victory
over tnoWildcats.

ino auair wa3 a renewal or a
scries startedlast year when the
collegians and the locals split four
games.

Last week tho Dukes lost a close
3ame to tho Texas Tech Matadors,
and tho Thursdaynight victory suc
ceeded In establishingthem as the
ranking independentteam in this
part of the country.

Baker gets his warriors back In
io action beforo the holidays
against tho Roscoo s, head
ed by Dalton Hill, next Tuesday
night. Tho TexasSchool of Mines
quint may be persuaded to stop
air xor a gameat Coahoma.

Berl Cramer has also contact-
ed tho El Paso school and inay
arrange for a gamo before Ray-for-d

Llles and Mutt Scudday
leave to enroll nt Daniel Baker,
Browmvood.
The whole Duke squadturned In

a commendable performancein tho
drive for the Abilene victory, Hut- -
:o garnered a total of 23 points to
take the blueribbon in that de-
partment and Jack Smith, despite
a troublesome left foot, was e
competent tunning mate and rec-
orded nine points in his own book,

Credit for stopping Parker and
Willis Hudson should go to Cleddy
Hall and HoracoWnllln, finest pair
of guards on' any team in this sec-
tion of tho country.

SkeetsWest, given credit for out--

lumping Qlcnn Case, Tech center
ast week, contributed a fine offen
sive performance.

The Dukes aro due to meet Hy-
man; new Icaguo cnirantp next
Tuesdayon the Ilyman court, but
postponed that gamo due to the
Roscoo affair.

Phillips To Meet O. U.
First Round Cage Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 10 UP)

Phillips university of Enid, will
meet Oklahoma City university in
tho opening first-roun- d game of
the four-da- y Invitation basketball
tournament starting here Decern'
ber 30.

Other first-roun- d pairings, an
nounced tonight by tournamentof
ficials, ure:

Oklahoma Baptist university vs.
Tulsa university, Texas Tech va
East Centra) Teachers.Baylor vs.
Southwestern Teachers, North
western Teachers vs. Panhandle
Aggies, Northeastern Teachers ye.
OkUlioJna Aggies, Central. Tch--

r vs. West Texaj Teehers,ad
Mttkwi-- Colts U WietteU,
KM., vs. aewMMtera Tncmm,

New Outline
For Athletics

h Suggested
Minnesota Prof SaysFoot-

ball Did Not Improve
EducationalWork

MBWEAPOLIS, Doc. 10. P
Dr. Lotus D. Coffman, president of
tho University of Minnesota, denied
today that better football teams
holped to Improve educationalwork
of Institutions. I -

In his biennial report, Dr. Coff-
man offered a seven-poi- nt program
to lmprovo Intercollegiateathletics
and protect them ngalnst unfavor
able outside Influences. (An Associ-
ated Press poll of sports experts
rated the 103C Minnesota foothall
teamthe best In tho nation).

"I havo always been friendly to
inter-colle- sports," said Dr. Coff-
man. "x x x I believe they have
important values for an education-
al institution.

"Yet it docs seem to me that
they aro in danger of being pro-
fessionalized, of being ovcrcommcr--
clallzed and of being destroyed by
tho betting public and the pool
room houses."

His suggestions for Improve-
mentwere tho elimination of pro-
fessionalism; hlh scholarship
standardsfor athletes;games be-
tween natural rivals; reduction
of athletic gate receiptsnnd ath-
letic expenses; support of endow-
ment funds; and free admission
of studentsto Intercollegiatecon-
tests.

TourneyField
Trimmed For
TouringPros.

Dismissed PGA Official
Demands Hearing Be-

fore Committee
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Dec. 19

UP) Robert E. Harlow, dismissed
tournament manager for the Pro-
fessional Golfers association, said
today ho would ask touring profes-
sionals to participate only in those
contestsarranged by him until he
had been "given an opportunity to
"defend myself" beforo the F.G.A.
executive committee.

Harlow demanded a hearing be-
foro the executive committee.

George R. Jacobus,' PGA presi-
dent, recently announcedHarlow's
release so ho would bo able "to
contlnuo tho outside work which
apparentlymeansso much to him."
Jacobus particularly mentioned
Harlow's newspaperwriting.

Appointmentor Fred Corcoranof
Boston, for ten years secretary of
uie Massachusetts uoirassociation,
asHarlow'ssuccessorwas announc-
ed by Jacobuslast night.

Chalk Team Wins From
Hyman Schoolboys, 15-1- 0

CHALK, Dec. 19 .(Spl) Tho
unauchigh school boys' basketball
team romped over Hyman Friday
night, 15-1- 0, but tho Chalk fern!
nlno team was defeated, 2113.

The Chalk teams havo been out
fitted in new Bults, blue trimmed
In red.

Games have been trhcrtulcd with
Moore for Jan,5 .and Hyman for
Jan. S.

Gasollna refiners In California
paid road tax on 1,470,000,000 gal
lons of gaaollijc. lp 1935. ,

IRON-ME-N
"

MARCH TO"

THE FINALS
"By RAY NEUMANN

KERRVHXJB, Dec. 19. UP) The
cry of victory swelled and

through tho hill country today
as Kcrrvllle's stalwart Iron men
marched relentlessly to tho finals
of Texas' schoolboy grid raco with
a20 to 7 win over PortArthur.

Tho tiiumphant Antlers, led by
their brilliant quarterback, Roy
Holbrook, started slowly, gathered
momentum In the second period -

when they scoredtheir first touch-
down and ruthlessly outfought
their coastal city opponentthetcst
of the way,

Tho Port Arthur eleven, missing
tho services of Marland Jefficy,
brlllalnt back who flayed only a
few minutes of tho second period
beforo Injuring his infected ankle,
won the first period by a large
margin, outgalnlng tho A'ntlcrs
handily.

From there on, however, the
lighter Kerrvlllo eleven was clcaily
the superior team.

Drlvo From Midfleld
Tho Antlers first score was the

result of a, terrific drive from mid-
fleld after Leo had recovered a
Jacket fumble. McCaleb and Hol-

brook alternated cSrrylng' tho ball
through gaping holes in the right
ride of Port Arthur's line to the
17.

ThereHolbrook fakeda pass nnd
slashed his way down to tho six.
He ploughed through left guard for
the marker and then cooly kicked
goal.

The well coachedJacketstied the
score early in the third pcilod
when McGaffcy intercepted an
Antler aerial and ran 14 to the
Kerrvlllo 10. In spite of a fic
yard penalty,Palumboand Spc yr
crashed through to tho one from
which Spcyhcr plunged oci.
Ciouch place kicked the extra
point.

Kerrvlllo then received the kick
off and,npparcntly angeredby tho
Jackets quick Eccond half score,
launched a brilliant ground offen-
sive which took tho ball from deep
in their own territory through an
interrupted march of six downs to

(Continued On Pago D

The HIT-o- f the
eason

FRU-NU- T

CHOCOLATES
This beautiful box contains a wonderful
assortmentof fruitend nutcenters tied ily

coa(cd In llsht enddarkchocolate.

IT'S IN
THE
NFiWmix- k &r .. -- t
GOLD
BOX

ani2lbu

Tht 1- -tiiti' 5vja Pound

A Fitth ShipmentJu$t RtctlvcJI

A.

BANK

Official Reports
on banking show an impressive
featureof businessrecovery,

THE report of 'the Comptroller of the
of the United States for instance,

showsthat thereareover15,800banksin active
operation under the supervision of state or
federal banking authorities.Their capitaltotals
morethanthreeand one-ha- lf billion dollarsand
their surplusandreservesamount tooverfour
billion dollarsmore. Their total depositshave
incrcascdiaayearto
and their aggregateresourceshave increased
to fifty-si- x billion dollars.

In reportsfurnished the American Bankers
Association the supervisorsof banks in the
various states also confirm similar forward
trends ia their jurisdictions throughout the
nation.

These facts and figures show that strong
currents of public confidence are aiding the
turn toward general(business recovery.

FIRST NATIONAL
IN UIG SPRING

'Jk
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DEVILS WIN IRAAN INVITATION BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
CALVES COP

THE JUNIOR

DIVISION
IRAAN, Dec 19. Taking a 10-- 3

leadJn Uio first period and building
It up as the garao progressed, the
Big Spring: Devils won the Iraan
.invitational cago tournament here
Saturdayby defeatingBig Lake, 33--

17, In the final game.
Ben Daniel's junior representa-

tives also swept their division, de-
feating Iraan In tho last game, 11-- 9,

'Weldon Blgony and"Wyatt Poe
stood out In the',senior game,
Blgony scoring ten points and Foe
seven.

Tho Howard county quint led at
halt time, 18--7, and at tho end of
tho third quarter, 23-1- 1.

In tho junior gamo Bobby Sav
age and Van Ed Watson tied for
scoring honors with four points
each.

Tho count was tied at tho end
of tho thfrd period but Watson
sunk ono to giva tho Big Spring
team tho win.

Not a Big Spring man placed on
the team selected
by the officials Saturdaymorning,
but thrco of Daniel'sprotegeswere
selected on the second team.

Whitney, Big Lake; Reynolds,
McCamey; Hurst, Rankin; Meyers,
Grand Falls, and Maxwell, Big
Lake .wcro tho members selected
for tho first team whilo Williams,
Iraan; Blgony, Big Spring; War
ren, Ft. Stockton; Poe, Big Spring,
and Wilson, Big Spring, were the
alternates.

Box Bcoro (senior game)
BIO LAKE fg ft tp

Harris, f 2 1 5

Fett, t 0 0 0
Whitney, I 10 2

' Morton, t '. 0 0 0

Wilson, c 1 0 2
Eowcn, c 1 0 2
Stccn, g 2 0 4

Sattcrwhlte, g 0 0 0

Maxwell, g 10 2

Parish, g 0 0 0

Totals , 8 1 17

BIG SPRING fg ft tp
Oliver, f 4 0 8

E'ony, f ! '.. 5 0 10

YARDLEY'S

TALCUM

POWDER

Jfc

Mhf YOURSELF
INmA

Fragrantcloud!
Showcryourselfwith
a fresh, down soft
mistof this exquisite

riwin(( powjcr aftcr Lath-

ingandfeelwrappedin silk for

hours. Extra fine, soothing and

protective, with the cool, distinc-

tive fragranceof English Laven-

der. In our Yardley of London

Shop, Floor.

READY TO
MO VK
FO

SugarBowl Teams Take Stiff Workouts
CowboysWin

RoughGame

From Baylor
Ilnrdin - Simmons Cagcrs

Out-ClaB- g Bruin' Bas--
kctcers,27 To 6

ABILENE, Dec. 10 UP) Hardln--
Simmons finished a sweep of Its
two gamo basketball scries with
Baylor university tonight by near
ly shutting outtho Bears In a game
that rivalled football for roughness.

Tho scoro was 27 to 0. and Bay
lor made but three points against
the Cowboy first string, the other
thrco being registeredin a boister
ous skirmish with the reserves In
tho last 10 minutes.

Firman Scrogglns, Cowboy con
ter, led tho scoringwith three field
goals Bubba "Gernand and H. Kirk-Patric-

each made thrco for Bay-
lor. Gernandalso was chief roughs-te-

and comedian for the Bears.
The box score:
Baylor fg ft tp

Vinson, f 0 0 O

White, f 0 0 0
B. Gernand, f 113Avery, f 0 0 0
H. Kirkpatrick, c 1 1 3
Clark, g 0 0 0
Sorellc, g 0 0 0
M. Kirkpatiick, g .... 0 0 0
J, Gernand, g-- c 0 0 0
Klmbricl, g 0 0 0

Totals 2 2 6

Hardln-Simmon- s fg ft tp
Blvcns 1 1 3
Benson, f . 2 0 4
Reeves, f 1 1 3
Terry, f . . .". 0 0 0
Woods, f 0 0 0
Scrogglns, c 3 0 C

McCoIlum, g 2 0 4
Glover, g-- c 2 1 5
Gallaway, g 0 0 0
Payne, g 1 0
Hunt, g 0 0 0

Totals 12 3 27

TERRY GETS HIS DEER
OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. 19 UP),

Terry Moore, who chases fly balls
In the St. Louis Cardinal outfield
during tho baseball season, re
turned from his first deer hunt
tori'ght with two fine bucks.

A two-wee- hunting trip Into
South Texas with John "Pepper"
Martin, Oklahoma City, another
Cardinal star, Mrs. Martin fctfd
Harry Ware, Oklahoma City deer
hunter, provided a new thrill for
Moore, a native son of St. Louis.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. UP) The
annual meeting of the association
of college track coaches of Amer
ica will bo held here Dec. 29, it was
announced today by Secretary--
TreasurerHarry Hlllman of Dart
mouth College.

Bun us, c 4 1 S

South, c 0 0 0
Poe, g 3 17Wilson, g 2 0 4

Totals 18 2 38

JR. GAME
IRAAN fg ft tp

Williams, f 10 2
Smith, f 1 3 5
Copeland, c 10 2
Chalhunt, g 0 0 0
Bascom, g ; . . . . 0 0 0
Montgomery, g 0 0 0

Totals 3 3

BIG SPRING fg ft tp
Savage, f ., 2 0 4
McGuire, f 0 0 0
House, c .1 0 2
Chancy, g-- 0 0 0
Watson, g 2 0 4
Womack, g 0 1 1

Totals 5 1 v 11
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lfa

Giants Weak

Hitters For
Winning Club

V
New Outclassed

When It Comes To
Wielding Big Stick

NEW Dec. 19 UP) For a
pennant-winnin- g ball club, the
New York Giants looked woefully
weakup there at tho plato through
tho 1930 season,according to the
official National Lcnguo batting
records, releasedtoday.

Putting tho official O. IC on
Paul Wancr's Individual hitting

and an assortment
of new league records headedby
Chuck Klein's four homers in one
game, tho averages show the
Giants largely outclassed when It
came to wielding the big stick.

St. Louis' Ducky Mcdwick, In
particular, and the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates' pounders In general, just
aboutheld a corner on the individ-
ual clouting market for tho year,
Tho Giants had to be content with
Mel Ott's tenth place In tho bat
ting list as their pace-sette- r, his
home-ru-n leadership, and Jopo
Moore's edgo in one-bas- o hits.

With "Big Poison" Wancr lead
ing tho Pirates' batting barrage,
the club as well as the individual
hitting crown went to Pittsburgh,
Waner batted .373 for tho season
to take thetitle for tho third time
in his career, and bringing the
championship to the Smokey City
lor tho tnird straight campaign.

CageResults
Chicago 33, Armour Tech 28.
Indiana 27, Manhattan 11.
Xavler 43, Kentucky Weslcynn

30.

EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIATE
51, Cornell 40.

Wichita Univ. 25, Wnshburn 27.
Western Keservo 34, Cincinnati

20.
COLLEGE

Nebraska 53, Montana 39.
Kansas Stato 37, Minnesota30.

38.

Kent Stato 39, Ohio Wcsleyan33.
Western Stato 2C, Northwestern

Rochester 32, University of
Toronto 19.

Illinois , oNtro, Damo 29.
Furduo 53, Depnul 45. ' " "

University of Iowa 42, Washing-to-

University 35.
Wisconsin 35, Marquette 29.
Shepherd (W.-Va- .) 24, Southeast

ern University 22.
SouthernCalifornia 28, Texas 20.
Baylor G, Hardln-Simmo- 27.
Oklahoma31, Rico 28.
Indiana 42, Manhattan 31.
Lon Morris 28, Sam Houston

Teachers25.
Kearney 38, NebraskaUniversity

"B" 32.
Kicks College (Idaho) 29, Utah

ReservesCL
Western State (Colo.) 42, Brig- -

ham University 39.
Lako Forest 33, Rlpon 31.
Oshkosh (Wis.) Teachers 34,

StateNormal G5.

East Stroudsburg (Fa.) 71, Wil
son Teachers35.

San 'Marcos, State Teachers Col
lego 31; University of San Antonio

Columbia 40, Williams 28.
St Joseph 29, City College of

New York 19.

TO USE ELECTRIC EYE
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10. UP)

Alamo Downs officials today an
nounced they have contracted for
an electric cyo to be used in photo
graphing all finishes at tho Janu
ary 27 meet. The
camerafurnishes a print of the
finish to tho judges within two
minutes.

Cameron'sHome of the Month
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Proving that a good and desirablehomecanbe built at low cost
Designed by a leadingArchitect of the South for our climate,with proper
ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality construction andarrange-
ment for furnishings. Flans and specifications prepared to meet the
requirementsof the Federal Housing Administration.

CompUle planJ ind specificationsof this and many other homes may be seen
at our office

COMPLETE

INTO.
,54

New Plan Each Month

Win. Co., Inc.
Spring, Txa

Yorkcra

championship

Harvard

Young

rS3

YOU CAN PAY
FOR THIS HOME

ON MONTHLY
ORYEARXjT
PAYMENTS

LOUISIANA

IN DUMMY.

SCRIMMAGE
BATON ItOUOE. La.. DcS. IB

UP) Louisiana Stato University's
football squad went through two
hours of hard .dummy scrimmage
In a cold wind today in prepara
tion for tho Bugar Bowl gamo with
Santa Clara.

Tho Bayou Tiger criddcrs hurled
themselvesagainst shifting dum-
mies In a gruelling workout to
perfect their timing In blocking.

Personal contact work was av
oided.

Coach Bcrnlo Moore was worried
over the power and tho defense of
Santa Clara, pointing to T. C. V.'a
scantyardaga against the Broncos
as illustration of tho latter.

T am suro wo will faco our
strongestopponentof tho year," he
asserted. '

BRONCOS WORKOUT
SANTA CLARA, Calif., Dec, IB

(A) Taking advantagoof a cool,
clear day, Coach Buck Shaw sent
his SantaTHara Broncs through a
Icnglny scrimmagehero this after
noon in training for tho New
Year's Day SugarBowl game.

AH of the 35 named on tho squad
to mako tho trip to New Orleans
saw action with exception of Bryco
Brown, injured end. Several of
tho first-strin-g men, who woikcd
out first and wcro sent to tho
showers, wc)0 so eager for more
action that they camo back on tho
field and got back into the infor
mal game.

Of tho reserves,Tom Gilbert and
Bruno Pellegrini,,halfbacks, turn-
ed In sparkling pciformances, as
did Will Gunthor, third-strin-g full-
back. Ncllo Falaschl,
quarterback,was elected team cap
tain for tho Broncs when they meet
LouisianaState in tho SugarBowl.

Iron Men
(CONTDJUKD FROM PACE 41

and over the goal.
Chambliss, McCaleb, Fisher and

Holbrook shared honors in the
spectacular advance, Tho Jacket
lino crumbled aa tho inspired hl)l
country lads lipped their defens:
n Khroila. Holbrook dove over for

two and tho touchdown and again
kicked point...

Scoro On Freak Tlay
Kcrrvllle's final tally was tho re

suit of a freak play In which
Arisco, stellar coast city back,
fumbled on being tackled and tho
ball was caught on the fly by
Chambll3s, who racedEl yards un
touched over the goal line.

Port At thur frequently swung its
attack into tho air and "rainbow"
posses of 50 yards or more often
missed by inches. They - were
showering aerials over tho field
from tho Bhadows of their goal
posts prior to Kcrrvllle's last min
ute goal march, stopped by tho
whistle.

Kcrrvillo outgaincd tho Jackets
on tho giouud, 201 to 142 yards,
netting 15 first downs to their op-

ponents 12. Of nino passestried,
they completed but ono for 11
yards and had ono itnerceptcd.
rort Aithur tried 10 aerials and
connected three for 32 yards. Fen-altic-

cost both teams SO yards.
Fumbles were frequent, the

Antlers rccoveiing flvo and the
Jackets, three.

Outstandingdefensively for Kcrr
villo wcro Henkc, Leo and Hau3cr,
but their play was Uttlo better than
that of their team mates. The
Antlei'3 made only two substitu-
tions throughout the contest

Fevcto, Formagus and McGaffey
were tho stellar forwards for the
losers with four starting backs
sharing honorsequally.

Tho largest crowd In the history
of tho city, 4,500, attended the
3amc, Cold, clear weather pre
vailed.

H, H. Moore, superintendent of
Itcrrvlllo schools, said he would
confer with Amarillo high school
officials tomorrow to determine
tho site and date of the state
finals.

The lineup and summary:
Port Arthur Pos. Kerrvlllc
Roup LE Helmann
Collcttl LT Heako
Crouch L3 A. Coleman
McGaffey C Hauser
Formagus ltd , Leo
Pevcto RT RIdgaway
Hawiuorno it a Rust
Speyrcr Q3 Holbrook
Arisco LH McCaleb
Collida RH Chambliss
Palumbo FB Fisher

Orficlals: H. J, EtUlngcr (Wash-Ington-)

rcoreoj T. Maxey Hart
ITOjrasj ump roi Gene Senjr (St
Marys of Texas) head linesman;
Clydo Llttlefield (Texas) field
Judge.

Score by periods;
Port Aithur .,,.....,00 7 07Kcrrvillo ,,,.. ,,,, 0 7 7 C 20
Port Arthur scoring: Touch

downs Speyrer; placo kick for!
point Crouch,

Kcrrvllle; Touchdowns Hoi
brook (2); Chambliss (1); place
kicks lor point Holbroolc (2),

Substitutions; Port Arthur
Ends, Haas, Bellanger: suards,
Burwlck; center, Rising; backs,
voweii, eiscncr. Jeffrey. Landry.

Kerrville Guard, Carlisle; back,
vvi uoieman,

t
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 19. UP)--.

Haynesvlltehigh school today scor-
ed a touchdown Ik the HbaI qur-t-t

to defeat Warren Easton of
fw OtImm, 7 to 9,"M!4 win tke

Laulrian ?ef sctaeel football
ffcaMto'whl i MM.

rOIlKEU SCHEDULE
PATTETTEVILLE, Ark.", Dec. II)

UP) Head Coach Fred C. Thorn
sen announcedtonight a ten-gntn-e

1937 football schedulo for his Unl
verslty of Arkansas Itoiorbaclts,
Southwest Conferencechampions,

Tho schedulo:
Sept. 2ff Central Oklahoma

Teachers at Fnyettovlllo.
Oct. 2 Texas Christian at Fay--

cUevIlIo.
Oct. 0 Baylor at Waco.
Oct. 1G Texas nt Austin.
Oct 23 Southern McUiodlst nt

Fort Smith or Little Bock.
Oct. 30 Texas Aggies at Fay--

cttcvllle.
Nov. 6 Blco at Houston.
Nov. 13 Mississippi probably nt

Memphis.
Nov. 30 Ocorga Washington at

Llttlo Rock.
Nov. 25 Tulsa University at

Tulsa.

rigfiorm Slop Town Clock
CARTHAGE. Mo. (UP) Pigeons

roosting in tho towsr of the Jas
per county courthouso heroutop
pedtfie clock twlco In two days.

Give

Furniture
The

Gift That Lasts

Honors Pile
UpForYale's

Larry Kelley
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 UP) Hon

ors contlnuo to pllo up for Yalo's
loquacious Lawrence Morgan Kel
ley.

First, ho was an almost unanl
mous choice for an end position
on the 1030 football
team.

Secondly, he was awarded the
John Ilelsmnn trophy as the out
standing performer of tho inter
collegiate season.

And now. the flashy JE1I Flank
man gets credit for bringing off
the most freakish happeningof the
vear In sport When Kelley accl
dentally (Uie officials ruled It was
accident) booted a free ball In the
direction of tho Navy goal, ultl
matcly leading to tho winning
touchdown. It was tho most talked-tbou-

Incident of tho Oct. 17 week
end

Fifty nine out of t!ha 7G experts

FanWants3 Seats
Behind Goal Line

BALLAS Dec 10 W-- J.'
Curtis Snnfonl, presidentof tho
Cotton Bowl nmoclatlon, re-
ceived the shock of his llfo to-nl-

Right in the midstof n clam-
or fir scats for
New Year's football IratUo lxv
twecn Marquette ami Texas
Christian, camo this letter:

"Cnrlasod Is $0.00. Tlciute send
me three wt behind the coal
line."

"Ill send him three of tho
worst tickets I liate," 8nnford
promised. "We're trying to

participating In the sixth annual
Assoclaied Press sports poll rank-
ed it as tho No. 1 freak play of the
year. It happenedIn the third pe-

riod when Navy was leading 7--

Snced Schmidt fumbled a punt and
dropped tho ball on Navy's 25. Kcl
toy's foot connected with It and
drove It toward tho goal. Ho fell

on it on Navy's 3 and Clint Frank
drove ovor tho touchdown.

No

Von Is
PaceSetter
At Glfcndale

OLENDALE.' Calif, Dee. 19 I
Georgo Von Elm, of Hollrwool
Calif., clipping a pair of strokes of
par for a. 70 In the third round o
play, remained In the lead toda.;
In the $1,300 Southern
Open golf tournament at the Oak
mont Country club.

Ho handod In a card o
207 arter eighteen hole

of pKy, and will go Into tomor
row's final with a four-strok- e ad
vantago over his nearest rival
Olln Dutra, Los Angeles pro.

Lieutenant Ken Tojjcrs of thi
United States nlr corps turned li
another sparkling round when h
shot a 71 for a total score of 212
Now tho leading nmateur In th
field, Rogers stoppedover here W

nl.iv en route from Ban Antonio.
Tex., to his flold baso nt Honolulu

Joo Grout, Waco pro, score
5.

LOVELY MODERN

BEDROOM SUITES

A NEW BED ROOM SUITE FOR MOTHER OR SISTER
The whole family would behappywith oneof thenew suitesw1 nreshowing M4

theyaresoreasonablypriced 29.95 to 198.50.

WE SUGGEST
BeaulyrestMattresseSjSimmonsSprings, KroehlerLiving Room Furniture, Phoe-

nix Chairs, Bigelow SanfordRugs, Sealy Couches,Lounge Chairs,Lamps,Rockers,

Children's FlorenceGasRange,New PerfectionOil Range,End Tablei,
Lamps, Magazine Racks,Radio Chairs,Radio Tables,Throw Rugs, Mirrors, Pic-

tures,Bed Spreads,Smoking Stands,Coffee Tables, Sealy Mattresses, Congoleum

Rugs,SecretaryDesk and Cellarettes.

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
305RMMMk Quality Has SufcitiUte

Elm

Furniture,

,s -

-
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t'iff-u-i- u A.1..J reached 69.6. They Were anxious which Invitations --were Issued yes PAPER SAYS EDWARD CWRISTMAS PROGRAM Methodist young people, fit 6;1 .
Ul VjIHNUTCn ABRCU test somo new complicationsshould terday. It was learned tho Pope Whither Edward? m., has bpon announced m fol-

lows:To PrayFor Popehavesot In. There is n wave of In was now impressed by the fact WILL RETURN HOME AT M. E. CHURCH
fluenza nt nresent In Rome. that each unusualexertion of re Scripture, Mrs. J. Wayne Camp-

bellPersonsclose to tho Pope said cent days has causeda setbackIn A Special Christmas program prayer,' Miss Nell Puckett:
J.VATICAN CITY. Dec. 19. Ir- D- Can Duke Of Windsor Find Design ForExile LONDON, Dec. 10 UP) The "What Christmas Means," Mildred

7?';itldren all over the world were the condition of his legs remainedhis condition. will bo given at tho assemblyhour
--upu unchanged,and that therewns con-

stant
e "" In FatesOf OtherNotable London Sunday Rofcrca said tc at tho First Methodist Sunday Sloan; violin solo, ' Miss Burns;

, ikpu lomgnt 10 pray jar OIL JSMFLOYJ3 MIES Expatriates? Greeting,""Chrlstmartthat vein reading,Ills. danger n varlocso night Edward of Windsor plans to school toddy.
".The Vatican newspaper, Osser-- might burst. Br. Amnntl Mllanl, MEXfA, Dec. 19 !) John Wl return to Kngland shortly after the Following Scripture reading by Wanda FordJ leading, "Christmas
I store Jtomnno, suggestedchildren leaving the Pontiff's side today, Ham Bradley, 67, for many years coronation ol his brother, King Arlvno Clianov nnd nrnyor by Mrsi Spirit," Gene Anderson.

said: nn employe of the Pure Oil com' George, next May and that ho will Sadie Puckott - i
vaV Hint tha Holy lTathcr, now so-- Garland Woodward,died here . Funeralotistyill from a slight attack of "His Holinessknows as well ns I pony, today. bring WnllU Wnrflcld Simpson will olvo "Tho Monnlnir of Chflst Canada Counts Idle Women -

will holdservices be at Point En--do that no medicine can do more OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) Canadaimlj'aii arid circulatory congcs-o-n, with him "as Ills wife." mai." Iteadlncs bv Gene Andor- -

nil glit reachhis 80th birthday for him than complete repose. Let tcrprlsct omorrow.
Tho Refereeadded that servantsnon. "Shonnlnr" and "OUr Christ has 188,000 jobless women, a sur-

veyext May si. US' hope he will collaborate with nt Belvedere, former King Ed mas," and readings by Chatlcs conductedby the national
JJThe French Augusttnlansalreadyus." Mrs. Frances Younnblood will wnrd's country home, were told on Billy Lcalhqrwoorl, "I Wonder," commission Revealed. Tho

Today tho Pontiff regretfully leave Tuesday far Dallas to spend will conclude rnmmliiilnn tins nDDolntcd a special
cvc ucgun oucit u crueuui'i tho evo of hi abdicationthey coulu and "Santa Claus,"

were cancelled his traditional Christmasthe Christmas holidays. Sho will committee of women to deal withicinrs concerned tonjgut oy liavo their jebs bach In less than tho progiant.
Aie Pontiffs slight fovcr, which. evo reception of his cardinals, forrotuin hore Jan. 3. n year. "Progrum for the assembly of their pioblem.

l9 & eV- - ' sJft thaf h lovo'y-- hor to&SOEI
$W ft ffl1 you'll be proud to glvo 1i!F' LtitOfl1 -y-oUhaf is reasonably v XP-- efiCSIn t1 . rt priced, Wards ha, all

j' clXyyL00000 iho answers right hero! t

,H I
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SHEER SILK CREPE HOSE
Actually $1.00 quofiryl Luxuriously sheer
chiffons the new crepe twist, so flatter-
ing and durable. JEvory detail will pleaso
her they're full fashioned, sheer and
absolutelyperfect!

lW I

ALL WOOL ROBES

UnutuolWardvoluo Ap&

100 wool flannel that'i jo warm!
.Wrap around or bulloned stylet,
some wllh contrasting color trim-

ming. Women's sixes.

viwAwniutt.)U- -' mww.fW

HANDBAGS
Smooth colfslln finish

or new aralm. Many 5i3fcv
ith slide fasteners.

NOVELTY CAPESKINS
Soft, pliable leather
gloves, attractive cuffs.
Block and brown.

1--

CREAM WHIPPER

l00
Seveelots of work stirs malted

sMm, whips cream,
H an en-e- switch.

WkHtHw Um KETTLE
mm nr. Ji.1,.11.11,.
wlSfc kW A m C-O-

tttsUMs; AseMleWM

79

SATIN- - DANCE SETS
Panties and bra, hand-
somely lac trimmed or
tailored. t

C

TAFFEfA SUPS
Lace lop and (f(f&C
or 34 to 44. WeJ

- WWMWW'W'WW " - "sv4vftQy?rsHjM'Tp!yA

mART
,

mayonnaise,

RAYON

AND SCARF SETS
In novel

styles: berets, pompon
trimmed caps. Colors.

1

bottom,
tailored.

CAP

WOMEN'S TWIN SETS
All wool ,:p-o- n and 'OScardigans. Colors with M
contrast stripes. 34 to 40. m--

CHINA DRIPOLATOR
You serve as well
as make coffee In this
pot , . , It's very pretty
and a good value.

3

Percolator
with sugar S cream to
molch. 9 cup,

$7.95
PIECE PERCOLATOR

Prettily decorated
Electric

r

98c

$3.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
Purt linen, hand em-

broidered. Box of 3.

Gleaming figured ray-
on. Blue. Sizes 4 to 8.

25c
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

79c

RAYON GOWNS
AND PAJAMAS

Priced for Gift Savings I JL
Styled lite more expensive silk
garments. Lacy gowns and new
models In 2 piece pajamas. Lovely
gift colors.

3h tf V p f .. MWv)mM(MM

can

CEDAR CHEST

1595
Modern In beautifully figured
matched walnut veneerl Solid

In, aromatic red cedarlinedl

FOOD A1XEK

Electric! Does oil the
heavy work In the kit-

chen, Complete with
two bowls and fruit
ulcer. FinishedIn

vory with black base.
A Christmas gift that
will mean year-lon- g

freedom from hard
likhin work.

14.95

maniawent Into cx. WSPiiflWilhelm II, cx-kal--. e for iovennd f$2nb&M9mser of Germany,' came back, Dut mxwGtWm
i)oorn anasoo"w.a

Caro1 WaS sma11 fry JSSmS
wood and flcct yfKfl &0W&K

lLtSMBAlfonso XIII of
.sPk? WWt'sr.ft

Waite Years,JoinsMaster
Watchful Dog" RemainedNear Hos-

pital Elevator Owner Ordered

ROCK ISIAND, I1L, Dec., 19.
W) Shep died at St. Anthony's
hospital hero where ho waited
nearly 13 years for Francis Mc-Mah-

to come back down tho
elevator.

Shcp wns a Scotch collie pup
when he followed his master,
suffering a fractured skull, to
tho hospital In 1924.

At the elevator, hospital sisters
said, BIcMahon reached) down
from his stretcherand said:

"Goodby Shep, valt here."
Tho doc;, they recalled, crouch-

ed near the elevator door and
fought off attempts to put him
out. Tho next day 'McMahon died
and hospital attendants carried
his body from the hospital
through a rear entrance.

At first, sisters and nursessaid,
Shep rcfucd to cat and met ev-

ery effort to get him to leave the
elovator door with' bared fangs.

Finally he made friends, but
throughout tho years, ho remain-
ed near the elevator door most of
the time.

Often he would spring up at
night, run to tho door, bark softly
and then slink away In disap-
pointment.

Today Shep, getting stiff with
ago and going blind, wandered
out Into tho street. An automo-
bile struck him.

A hospital orderly carried him
back Into tho hospital, but; he
died soon after.

TEACHERS LEAVE WPA
FOR PRIVATE WORK

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10. Oppor
tunities for jobs outside tho
work? program have removed 125
teachers from tho staff of the
WPA emergencyeducation depart
ment in Texas during tho past
three months, it was announced
Saturday by State Administrator
H. P. Drought.

Currently employing1,533 teach
ers of adult education classes, tho
WPA education program payroll
contained tho nnniesof 1,709 teach-
ers on September1.

Public schools havo absorved75
of tho former relief teachers, an
analysis rovcals. Twelve of theso
teachersare now on tho faculties
of Texas high schools, ton aro
teachingIn elementary grades,two
aro high school principals, two aro
elementary school principals, one
Is a school supervisor,and ten aro
occupying, vailous school positions.

Spain, too," abdicat--,3 cd but apparent-
ly just in time to
avoid being
posca.

America'sColonel Lindbergh
soughtsanctuary from public-
ity in Wales. He didn't find it.1

Now the spotlight follows him
about Europe, almost ns bril-
liant asever it burnedat home.

To this companyof notableex-

iles now are addedthe Dukeof
Windsor and the American-bor-n

woman he loves. Will a
world that has thrilled to their
Gilbert-and-Sulliv- an romance
soon, forget?

d 13
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KICKS BLACK CAT,
THEN DROPS DEAD

CIIEItlW, S. C., Dec. 1!) T
Tha superstitious had a name
for It, but the doctor called it
heart failure.

John 'Arthur McManus was
running In his yard when a
black cat came from under the
house and attempted to cross
Id path.

McManus stopped to Icicle at
the cat. Then ho dropped dead.

WaterRegulation
Bill Re-Draft- ed

r

AUSTIN, Dec 19 (IP) The state
planning boaid today referred back
to a for
and study of constitutional fea-
tures a proposed bill to regulate
UE3 of Texas sub-surfa- waters.

An opinion as to validity proba'
bly will be asked of the attorney
general's department and the
board will consider thebill again
at Its Januarymooting.

It would define public and prl
vate suppliesof undergroundwater
and require a permit for use of
public water. Water from private

land would not bo affect-
ed, a spokesmanof tho board said.

Administration would be by tho
state board of water engineers,
which now has supervision over
surfacewaters adjudgedto bo pub

Board members attending the
meeting, which was executive,
wcro M. Mnssle of Fort Worth,
chairman; It. C. Hupping of Lub-
bock, Paul Youngblood of San An
tonio, Trav J. Lewis of Fort Worth,
Secretary of State B. P. Matocha,
Stato Highway Engineer Glbb Gil
chrlst, C. S. Clark, chairman of the
board of water engineers,and Ter
roll Bartlett of San Antonio, con'
sultunt for the national icsourccs
committee

Museum Gets McPce Fainting

TOLEDO (UP) The Toledo Mu
seum of Art, one of tho nation's
finest, has acquiredHenry Leo Mc- -
Feo's patntlng, "Petunias nnd
Phlox," regardedas anoutstanding
American work. It was bequeathed
to the museum by TemperanceL.
Reed of New York, a former To
ledoan.

We WiE Be

OPEN
Every
Evening

'til

CHRISTMAS
Until 9 o'CIock
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.... AND YOU'LL SAVE '7' '' "

k BY BUYING IT AT WARDS!
SfA J- - s.

oyor 'f l"'ll!ant gift line-up- !
'

TVtE gStti
mW W,'r9 P01'" ,l,a ANY ONE of - mUGUSTjPVK

ff v J theie will himfdSVJJeeMKiwM presents please andgT EVERY ONE of ,he" pr!cM ni $ 3vJL

DRESS SHIRTS iHHBjIBkj Worth 2.00 Elsewhere! J. r eSKvieaeHefl They'reSonrorixsdSfcninWSplen-- "Criffit'Jk'r&'S .&. JfkWJMKm
1 did broadelolh, smartly woven ('0"'&'WiWVH madrai In AtL the neweit pat-- 'Aftt"fif'i:-- j MlWimFMiOBmmfinH& terns! Wilt-Pro- and soft col- - V i.Vfr' --7 WMmgmmm

PilHeleW lar' Mny Modif!ed DuV' of fS&S&Z-i't-- W'f 'ffWlMWP
SWIsSw MEN'S SHIRTS WlUStm

RmPtHf Sanforized Shrunk!

gggf Rn. broadcloth. 9&V lalMmWESmiffm SMART TIES JKmMM0&SKlWmQJ!m&!y Exclusive patterns, yfeffeg) JKi'WBtf itU1 ' iiMiMe&eiMMeesteels
S-i- Jnt,"nad,, W00' Wm&Bw ALL LEATHER 4
Jfc;CW ''n$mm&Jl118& Usually Sell QQO k
V.e&2bril il yPHfflefJr Soft and light weight at U:.s fhMH DRESS GLOVES MFmWSmM? Iow riccl Adjustable straps. fj
i&MHKmi Uned. unllned mWM$mM Al?erca'? leading JacketSirM capelIn!ndf6C &$ practical gift for vi
Mi j ciop,P,.iip.onIfcl llHnii nn"man!

ilWI JLm ,tyle'-- HHB MEN'S SWEATERS i
'xmkzBmkW ) iMWrfm&Z mS I1'" wln,,0w

boct-Savo-
1

19B 4imksU&r I mmMh:-M- m HM fh I
WT"" MEN'S PAJAMAS tBlIW J
Sty styw comforti Vat-- 49 lS,yU Men's Finer Sochs Vl

dyed colors! H ' r?jm a'-- JKH 5 '

A Jfe. notch collar coat itylesrJL HKlM?'f Worth at Least29c 25C M

Mm imKSSm$ ymMWT MEN'S shorts
WU JI Srm0 tWW N,w broadelolh Ke f.

i&WliM MEN'S SL,PPERS 1. FLASHLIGHT
'

yniilf Unusually FtiJbC aK3 A Chrlst" AQn IfW&TJif 4 LowPrkecfl M W f Km mns gift that will li7C
$JafwPLrJM " '' m.'A sf mako a hit with car owners. ,&

tS v'iw n Q'wav appf'datethe mug , .

f K? t' Wi m comfort of soft, warm felt. Brown. l $iy- - w six,, & to ii. H JQNi 0$S$wh';M BOYS' SLIPPERS M'WiirfB
twH ' U& Lined with deep, 1- j s 1Mm9y fflaBr
CfX'W Jl worm hiep' Wool. &'
V'Wm DckW design. 7i9 M MPLhXXJtWjW 4

RADIO Sv I
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1 T 95 fV? r"l(lrll R,a' ,,a9 nandle, non- -
520 Value JJW' 4ot D&IiIhI rust blaJes. Valu.l I

t, Jhx1HH Sma" for peUr bu '&c I
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Age Pension
ProblemNot
Yet Settled

TlioiiHnildfl Of Nmv Appli- -

cation Conic In As
Rolld Arc Trimmed

'

AUSTIN, noc. 10, Tho old-ag- c

FRAGRANT
Beauty

ISees Bigger
Demand

I"V TUlra In a series)
fl I T'md pld wan, dart--

JU1 ilntr down many streets
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lor Dbviccs
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Oil Field Communities
Hauls, Jonnson

Jlmmie Johnron
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with Clnbtniau
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.evening. wcie played
exenangpu

beautiful ChrUtmas
lefieshments

assistance
Jonnson Hart at

conclusion of evening to
following1 Erovn,
Baiher,
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Bradhuin, MpiJI&I Ilaimon,
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Cowley, Mi'Alphte, r,
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xliifdth, Bill
pucker. Eldlo.Payr.r, Wjren

Everett Wnldrum Ganett
Tenniwu, Kenneth Cuwley
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and

Foraan
Cti'istmtis m'mbors

present to
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ReficshnieniB
hostess following
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Thompkon, Sliced),

Payne, It Biown.
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an noncincpinent fit ou hrvs,'

and ciowdcd around the 'poaltcr
-- to Icain tint at least 48 hours
ncie of lifo had been gianlod to

Unliersal News
Fpsrful Folk Flee Another Johnktonn

hemes. 'latney Hlncs at Tye, M
C. Holcrheck at Bai licit, Mjd
Nora K. White and daughtei Wildn
Ray it Lubbock, Mi's. Foy John-
son at Lulbock, M and Mia
Itrndy Nix at Steplvmillc, Misr
i;IoIdo Nelson at veiling City.
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Water Conservation
ProgramLaunched

AMARILLO, Dec 19. UP) An ex-
tensive piogiam of water conseiTa-tlo-n

in the Panhandlc-Pluin- s men
was launched hero today with the
foimlng of the PanhandleConser-
vation 'association, will) John y,

Amarlllo editor, as

A Six-poi- conseiValTon piograni
including conduction of many
fat m and ranch ponds and "one or
more," large lakes for each county
in the area nea adopted at a meet'
aig of'moic than 600 men repic--
writing twenty-od- d Texas counties
ami iv. a in easterniscw Mexico,

Dliectors elected by the assocla
vlon adopted a $10,000 budget and
dodeclded to send n lepiesentntivu
.p Washingtonto stay until the as
--oclation'd obJective aie i cached.
The fund will raised through
contilbutlouaof counties, based on
their lejpectlve assessed valu
tlons. Potter county, which will
contilbute $2,000 was the only

Carl Hliiton, secretary of the
Amarlllo chamber of commerce.
was elected executive secretary of
the associationand the directors
asked the Amarlllo chamber to
"Joan" hm for sen-ic-e la Washing--
oa.
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Klcuitor Men Mflhp New York
Office Workrrs Get J'ood Oil a
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AUSTIN Dec 39 Ifl't The state
today icc;ivcd a check foi $19,500
teprescnting Judgment In an oil
penalty Milt at) led state venaia
Channel Tianaport and Ma.kctlng
company et al

Judgment was paid Jointly by
the Hfgiade Oil company and
Adeloll company, accused by the
lalhoad commission with violation
of oil conscivation

Distilct Judge J,-- D, Moore, who
ordered Judgment, said the notion
exonerated the Channel company
which was nbaotbed by the Amcil-pa- n

Liberty Pipeline company af-t-

tho mlt was filed. Scvcinl oth--

tr also were held no
liable by tcims of the Judgments.

Cotujiletp, Modern
BEAUTY
cultuiii:

of All lUnds
NAHOU'd

BEAUTV SHOP
I'd. It52 10t W. 8th

Cleaned, Urpaireil and Recored
ALL WORK

AT TAMSITT TIN SHOP
I'bone 446 303 K. 3rd St.

T. R. A CO.
iu yv. Ftwt w.
JNm4 ifcWM M4
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NEW YOrtK, Dec. IB. 0T-)-
Touched off by nn adverse Inter- -

;tato commerce commission ruling.
ncavy Belling' in rails today knoclt- -
pd tho pins from undpr tho stoclt
marltot resultant losses of 1

to 4 or more points.
The (lit displayed selective rally

ine tendenciesIn early dealings, at
though It Man tinnblo to get a stile
foothold on recoMiiy at any time
A rolapso In the final follow
ed Iho ICC had

to ginnt the cmrlci a' plea for
extension of cmoigency freight
inte which cxplie at tlie end of
1036.

Un

with

hour

lloccnt wcie offered In
such volume thnt just before the
close tho tlcltPi tape fell about 7

minutes behind floor drillings. Tho
otnl turnover, however, of 1,2U

520 Bharcs was slightly under lait
Saturdayo a trcg to

The Associated Priss average of
00 Issues suffered a net decline of
0 of a point nt 08 8, the sharpest
diop In neiily n month. For the
week the composite was down 18
points, tho mo-- t substantial icecs

on slnco the week nf August 22

ACTIVE STOCKS
NCW YORK. Dec. 19 (P)-Su- 1ps.

closing piice nnd net change of the
15 most uctive stocks today
Arm III, 35,100, B 7 8 up 3 8
Gen MU, 24,300, GG 3--8 down 4

outh U, 20,300, 23 down 1 3 1

Radio Cot, 10.300, 11 8 down
Ropub Stl, 1G.G0O. 28 down t 2

Giahnni Paige, 16 300. 3 no
NY Cen. 15,100. II down 1 1 2

Ylo T&C. 15,100. 22 down 3 8

US Stl, 14.700 70 down 3--1

NY KII&II Pf 14,700 15 1 J up 1 8

Chty, 12,500, 118 5 8 down .' 3 8
Anaor 11,800, 51 3 8 up 7 B

fcLP&L. 11,700, 24 no
Gen El, 11.200, 51 3 4 down 1 2
Aiiipi Rd Std San, 11 100 24 1 2 up

1 8

I'OItT WOltTII
FORT WORTH Dec 19

U.SDA)-Ho- gs 1.00O- - top 0 75

lacker top 9 65 good to cholrp 1S0-3J- 5

lb. avpiagcs 0 00-7- good un
dotweights avei aging 150-17- 5 lbs
3C0--9 50; packing sows 8.75.

Cattle GOO, caKes 300, mixed
yearlings 1100 few stecis 7 00--8 35,
grasacrs 7 00 down, slnughtei
cnlies 0 25 Top stock stcpi calves
7 25.

Sheep 500- - top fat lambs 8 50;
closing bulk medium to good
slnttghtpr lambs 750--8 00; medium
to good shorn yourllngs 5 25 6 00,

COTTON CLOSE
NEW yornt

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 fP) Eaily
advancesof t to 8 points lu cotton
today on trade nnd foreign busing
wire lost under week-en- d liquida
tion and hedge selling

March reactedfrom 12 26 to 1218
and closed at 12 21, with final pticea
gencially 3 points net hlghci to 2
lowei

The maiket opened 7 points high
er to 1 point lower icflecting an
overnight accumulation of buying
oulers. A moderatevolume of hedge
selling sent prices to or within a
few points of the Iowa foi the dny
at the close

NEW OIILUAN!)
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 19 !')

Holiday dullness madean eaily ar-

rival on the cotton market today
nnd In extremely quiet dealings
prices moved up frpm 2 to 4 points

Maich closed at 12 16, at
12.10, July at 1199 bid and'October
at 11 68 Spot cotton at New Or--
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BusinessIn
TexasBette

CauiHReportedFromMany
Lfirgc CilicB Of The

Slnlc

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (P

na

Rleady business Implement In the celebration Kcel'n
tho week cddlng day went Theday was reported today

commerce department

r

by the

gain Is
on an 22.4 per the rrdlon

over oar ego, bank clearings!"
were 11 o per cent hlghei Dalhs
county ntttomobllc sales were the
highest history and Dallas

poundnge was 275 pel cent!
ahead of last jcni

The bin cait said Amrrlllo Dal

w.wrx viwt

Czirr

Ins, I ort Worth, Sherman-- Tjler
nnd Wichita Falls shon'ed
Imptovemcnt nboip tho nvcinsc for

Texas cities
Houston's retail gains wcip from

five to per cent above last
except for hatdwnlo and tincliln- -
ety. Tho department said mer
chants outside Houston reported
business slow because of "poor cot--
ion ciop"

'The outlook for substantial de
velopment in Houston's distribution
pioginm

firms
to and bulld-- i

Ing own warehouses to take
cnic of rapidly the
ilcpiu tincnt Bald

Old Cnniion ,

ORTGOiV CITY O.e (UP)
six foot can dated 1780 and
believed In
was pull"d the of
Willi RIpi h a diedf,ing
birgf. P.uncMs thriglt the iiIpcp
wns on n upd foi
Indian fighting mid tliut the cinft
sank after a wreck

Main

nnMH

At

5c
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Plnya Dances Vov FrietMt'
Annivcrsary.

MAIIUN, 19 W) J. W.
Otto, 72, rrlurnPd here tonight to,
keep a promisemndb M years ago--

On rice. 10, im, Ottu, then a
youth of 22, promised August Keel
thai he would return year fron
that day play rcetfaniK rquare
dancesfor hfs golden wedding an
nlrcrsary, Just n he ptayed'them,
that night for his wedding on 4Si

Goodrich ranch near here.
Hnp henity full cf llf

mlxlc. Otto, now
sheriff Fort Bend went
to the German Lutheran church at
Perry, nine miles of here, for

of golden
Texas for ended Wrdnes-- With

Czirr, a r the ong nal
bund tint played for the dance.

Dallas tcportcd retail stores Otto a ecrnctlst ant? plays
cd acrage of cent

a
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OIL CO.
SIIUOYint MOTOR CO.

121 K. 3nl bt. Flu 37

KEISI.I.NG MOTOR, CO.
101 Runnels I'll. 8(8

J .. GREEN'
1210 W. 3rd

CAP ROCK CAJIP
Ijuiipmi Hichnu 0O22F3

MO 3rd
. H MAItTIN

I'll. 053i

l'h.
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THE BEST GIFTS FOR
CHILDREN

at Clean-u-p, Reduced Prices

BICYCLES

SCOOTERS
ROLLER SKATES

DOLLS
LITTLE WAGONS

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO:

117

If You Like

GG NOG
DURING THE HOLIDAYS

Phone14

airyland
Hat; ThatGoodEggNog Mix That Was So Last

1161

Christmas Quart
SPECIAL DELIVERIES

QUART EXTRA

Stt-YEA- X

Wedding

WESTEX

Popular

404 E, Third

Snowhite Creameries Inc.

e

tii
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5 Grand Gifts

for Women

DOWN
COMFORTS

y v- -

rf3& i k?

iiW-a- w

J Z'&aw

Ji:-&r- . "W
VSiV

$25

Beautiful Silk Covers, In Deeji Pastels
ITucked Sewed,Non-Slippi-

I W tfm i .nrlV'ilifii

KENWOOD WOOLEN BLANKETS
theFinest and Most Beautiful You Will Ever See

$6 to $25

5nti.f tt4jyj& &v OsVn.

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Dainty, Pure Linen with Genuine Lace

50c to $2.50

r. wffus r
--qgJSte.-ssai m i

PureSilk

um Tr.'if"" - "JPi

12.50 .

to

. anil

V

GOWNS, negligees;pajamas
SLIPS

Gorgeous,

LtNEN TABLE SETS
LiHfH and Maderia, White and White with Color,

$2.25 to $17.50

ALL GIFT PACKAGES
ARTISTICALLY WRAPPED FREE

OPEN EVENINGS

l&W FISHER CO.

im w mm xrrrmvt jrlm tcmy

QueenMarie
And Edward

Will Confer
Christmas' Plans Progress-

ing At Duko's Rcsi
lcncc In Austria

ENzta3FELD, Austria, Dec. 10
P) Mntlo of Rumania, the nioth

or of 6ne Ictne and the confidante
ot others, and Edward, Dulto of
winusor, win nave a cnanco10 lane
about their respective problems
next wool?, It wan learned tonight.

Tho queen Is IcavIiij; Bucharest
Sunday for Vienna ond will go
from there to Ponnbergcastle, the
homo of her daughter, the Arch-
duchessJlcann and her sm-ln-la-

tho Kapsbiirjr ArchdUlto .MUbn.
' Edward bus Anton's Invitation
to drop In anytime.

Christmas plans progressed, at
Enzosfcht. 7hllo tho Euko did his
dally dosen In n "typically London- -
Ish" fog.

Tonic row lp the day for the an-

nual Clillstmas.party for village
children, given by the former
king's host and hostess, the Raron
itnd Bar.wens Rothnclillri. Edward
may go. Hu may also po?o for mo
tion picture rhotorupheiM, ho In-

dicated. ,

Keeping In Trim.
Determined to keep In physical

trim, tho kept to h's
dally golf Fchcdule, did an early
morning series or oallutnenlcs, anil
ct aside the late afterncon" hcurs

for a gmo of nine pins with the
BaronesH Rothschild, his hostess.

Edward is not worried about his
weight of 142 but womon on

lest his general Fr(layth() Bow,ng rroJ(Jct
decline, mt'.mn.-r-p of tho
child household declared.

were tho duke was
returning to his regular routine of
life and he was said to be consid-
ering a hunting and skiing trip in
tho near future.

He sang and .whistled at bis nine
nlns with the baronesslest night,
did a bit of yodelling, and tried out
a newly, installed bar In the cna--

tcau.

Sl'X BATH
CANNES, France, Dec. 19 UP- )-

Simpson more than an
hour in thp sur.shine of tnc villa
Lou Vlov's or.mgo grove today,
reading a book. .

She had luncheon with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rngcrt, her host and
hostess, and with her "Aunt Ras-sic- ,"

Mrs. D. B. Mcrryman of
Washington, who arrived
from London.

Then, clad in a tailored suit and
with a sportscoat aciossher

song
tho

in tho

Kiwanis Party For
Newsboys Slated

Monday Evening
Annual for news and mes-s-iig-

boys will b by the
Kiwanis club at 6:30 p. m. Mon-

day, club officials announced Sat-
urday. A portion of the program,
from 7:30 p. m. to 7:45 p. m., will
be broadcast over
on (ho Electric Scrvlca time.

Starting promptly at the appoint-
ed time, tho boys will bo

In the Crawford hotel ball-

room.
Program will a sing

son,? led by Ira Powell, tvo
by It. H. and selections

by tho trio compoped of Mrs. R. E.
Blour.t, Mrs. Wlllard Read and

Bell. At the end of Ihe
program gift packageswill be dis-

tributed to tho

Deer are reportedplentiful In the
in Florida.
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BALTIMORE CAB STRIKE! HE GUNS

Ih-IHBI!- : si mm f,,.,..- - Mf,.' ' : J
His revolver ready for against a possible attacker,

ho a he has arrested another, a Balti-
more policeman is shown in tho thick of qudlllng a riot be-
tween striking taxi drivers and strike-breaker- s. (Associated

Photo)

Vomen EmployedIn WPA Sewing

pounds, rancrsi rorly.,our cmpi0ycd
healthconcerned WpA

Roths

There signs

Wallls spent

today

shoul--

afteruocn stngud own Christ-
mas pai-,.- In the clubhouse on tho
courthousa lawn.

Colncltlcntnlly, tho ceremonies
marked tho. dissolution of tho pioj-ec- t

Into two one for
and the other for Mexicans.

Tho womo.n had prepared for the
for several tho

"extra work 6n their own time. Fri
dav thev went to work an hour
r.irlv nnd" onlv took mln.
ute3 off for lunch In order to hold
the program at 4 p. m

Following the main portion of
tho projrrnm, a spokesmanfor the
whit women expressedregret at

the Mexican
Many of the Mexican women ac

wept over the division of
the proiect, and one old
consented to leave only after be--

Intr Given red to
Ehe had -- - attached.

nnd
In preying for the program

ders, she walked through the gar--( the women prevailed upon a
densand seated on a from one of churches

party

sti.tion KBST
Texas

a
dinner

consist of
num-

bers Miller,

Miss Ruby

boys.
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Songs Poems

herself bench leader
grove.

given

seivcd

rvomon

to teach them Christmas tongs.
Several committed .Christmas
poems and stories to memeory. AH
this' they did after working hours;
' Mrs. Mary Dolbrldge, district
supervisor of women's work for
WFaT lauded tbo local sewing
room project as being almost
Ideal from the point of accomplish
ing objectives,

"The" women virtually have be
come rccreuted due to the fine
dIsc!pllrio nnd splendid spirit pre-

vailing in tho project," she said.
She lauded tho project superlnten--

dei.t. Mrs. Anna Lee, nnd her as
sistant, Mrs. Effie Jewel Bell, for
their work.

For the Christmas program, the
women' had drawn names and
bought gifts for those whom they
draw. Thov also presented the
supervisors, Mrs. Delbrldge, and
District Director R. H. McNcw
with Incxnonsive gifts.

Mrs. Delb'rldfie addressed tha
women .t tlm opening of tho pro
gram and Mrr. Leo spolto later.
Readings were given by Mrs.
JamesF. Mllholland. Seraflna Gon-

zalez, Mrs; .Tesalo Steele nnd Mrs.

LEAVE WPA
FOR WORK

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 19. Oppor-
tunities for Jobs outsidetho federal
works program have removed 123
teachers from the staff of the
WPA emergencyeducation depart--

w In Tptqb illtrln

HOWDV TEXANS; DO YOU KNOW THAT
TEXAS, MOTHER STATE OF THE CATTLE IN

DUSTRY, IS ALSO THE HOM,E OF THE RANGE
CATTLE 'IN NORTH ANY OTHER
STATE CLAIMING TO BE A RANGE CATTLE

STATE OWES ITS ORIGIN TO SOUTH

i

f ji
4 -- i TEXAS' COWMEN AND CATTLE. . 3

I X- - "
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Reom Stage Own Yule Party

TEACHERS
PRIVATE

AMERICA?

r

Bell. Mrs. Mabel Hall recited a
Christmas story while the rntlrc
group Joined in elnging "Silent
Night." A quartet of Mexican
women was heard in a vocal num.
bcr. At tho conclusion of the pro
gram. Santa Claus appeared and
distributed gifts.

A

Among district officials attend--

3

tv ww

NicholsRites
At Colorado

Former ResidentOf West
Tcxns Succumbs At

Houston
'.....a..

COLORADO, Deo. neral

pervlco was held hero Thursday
for Hickman Nichols, 43; long time
icsldcnt of West Texas vho;mic-cumbe- d

at his homo In Houston,
Riles were conductedby Rcvi Ha
ley, Chrlallnu minister hero.

Born nt Bryan Feb. 16, ol893.
Nichols resided for many yearsIn
Colorado. Later ho lived at Jni,
N. M., working for the Humble Oil
company. Ho was associatedwith
that company for IS years before
moving to Houston.

Ho la survived by his wife, Mrs.
Voterlo Nlchots, to -- lifm ho was
married Dec. 0, 1P14. Brothers nnd
sisters surviving-- Include Krank
Nichols of Bryan, John Nichols of
Kelso, Wash.; Mrs. Llllle Tlllous of
Franklin, Tox.t and Mrs. James
Barlow of Big Spring. Ho was ti

nonhew of the late J. D. Ca3tle. and
nn attnt, Mrs. Mlleia Mnthls,

In Abilene. There, are many
other relatives living In Big Spring
and Abilene'.

Serving n3 pallbearers were
Nichols cousins, Earl Castle, Tom
C. Loo Castle, Grady Cnsitlc, Necly
Mathls nnd S4m Fred Moore.

Trafflc Excuse Iron-Cla-d

ALAMEDA, Cal. (UP) To es-

cape a traffic violation chnrgo, Ray
Llndquist produced tho necessary
evidence in court to show that ho
had really been racing With tho
stork. It was a medical certificate
to show that he arrived at tho hos
pltal with his wife at 5:25 p. m.
and the baby was born at 0:30 p.m.

lng were R. H. MrNew, dliector,
and E.'C. Srarbrough,head of the
compensation division. A total of
09 people were on hsnd for the
affair.

volumes

amount shown.
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Luxe Touring Sedan

The Lig new 1937 Ford V-- new

lowest Fortl price tag in years

and goes farther between pas pumps than other Ford

car ever huiltl
engine, already its flash-in- g

road, hasbeen improved. It gives

high gasoline itshigh power."

"60" pr "85"? ilaxinuim economy or maximum
whichever meets your needs, Either

way, you get the samp roomy, comfortable car, plus the

fundamental advantageof modern V-ty- pc

power plant.

if
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Shoppers
Crowd Stores

Most Business HousesTo
Remain Oncn Lntc

llntil Clirislnias
.

Shoppers swung Into Ihe homo
stretch of tho Clii'lstimts shopping
season Saturday In deluging ritcr-chant-s'

with ono of heaviest
In years.

Few businessmen could say ust
how the current season compares
with previous Christmas buying,
but all were pleased with tho

of trade

the
tho

any

the

Almost without nxciiptlon, they
wore planning to remain open Int
er Ulan usual this week through
Thursday. Most storeswill
open until 8 p. m.

Business will bo surpendadFri-
day, day. and
publlo offices' will closed
over Saturday. Several county of
ficials wcro considering a double
holiday. . ThoJ, cbunty superintend-
ent's office will be closed all week.
District WPA offices will close
Wednesday and closed un
til Monday. Texas Old Ago
Ashlstanco commission offlco Will
suspend operations from Thursday
until Monday.

FuneralRites For
Mrs. Free Today

Last rites will be held nt 2 p. m.
today In Ebcrly chapel Mrs.
Delia Irene Free, 31, wife pf L. O.
Free. Mrs. Free succumbedhero
Friday morning.

Rev. W. S. Qarnctt, pastor of tho
E. Baptist church, will be in
charge of the services. Rurial will
bo In the New Mount Olive ceme-
tery.

Pallbearerswill be Dalton Mitch-
ell, Earl Phillips, Sidney Smith,
Charles Crclghton, Edgar Phillips,
and Rufus Davidson.

t

I
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WATERS SEARCHED
FOR BODY OF fclRlT

BRbWNWOO'D, fiec. 19. UP)

gatos on Lalco Brownwood
daift wore ..clodcd today aid
searchers Mills who ar
dragging Pecan Bayou In' their
hunt for Era King, 20, misting
from her homo near Mutlln elnca
Friday morning.

Tho Girl's mother, Mrs. Nalh--.
anlcl King, told officers tho girl loft
a nolo saying bIio was "going to
with hor,father," King died tlnco
months ago.

I Treat for(
of co -

MILK I

SILVER 3C
A brloht. Silver ojekane con

taining tn ttnrtmenfof papular ccnterj
nuti, hard ( -- d chewy cir.itrs, crccmrjf

etc, ll coveredIn rich rdilt chocolate.

LOOK
FOR
THE

ZgEZBEE
kXi l5U' SEif )m

SILVERuf
Lr...

A Fftth Shipment fu: i'P.ccttcc-- l
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1937 FOSIB FEATURES
NEW APPEARANCE Distinctive streamline
design,complctclyucwfromgrille to tnilligbt.

NEW EASY-ACTIO- N SAFETY BRAKES- -
Faster,smootherstops with about one-thir-d

less brake pedal pressure.

NEW ALL-STEE- L BODIES Steeltop, sides,
floor nnd frame welded into strong single
Unit. Safety Glass all around at no extra
charge.

NEW COMFORTAND QUIET- -f Smootherand
-- quieter.. Ccntcr-Pois-c HidcEasier-steenug.---

NEW APPOINTMENTS Handsome" hard
ware and upholstery. Convenient starter
button and band brakeon instrument panel.

CHOICE OF TWO V-- 8 ENGINE SIZES
85 bofscpowcr for top performance.'. 60
horsepowerfor top, economy, . "60" engine.
available in five standardbody types. '

TUB QUALITY CAM MX TMK ,
XsW-PRIC-E 1'MKL AT TMK

LOWEST PRICE W YEARS

$25A month, after wtal down-paymen- luji s&f,
juoilet 1937 FordV8 Car from any Fori) JUtlx j
anywhere in ht IT. 8. 'Ail: J9ut Ford dealer aiou

M'- -

k"
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MEET TAIL SPIN TOMMY- -
Acc pilot and masterof the air,
who, with his pals, Sheetsarid
the lovely Betty Lou, write hi-
story as they roar across the
skies. These charactersthunder
through the greateststory of
mysteryeverconceived.

WILLIS WILLET son andheir
of Mr. and Mrs. Willet and kid
brother to Lil all charactersof
"Out Our Way." Meet the

an averagefamily
here to cn'tertain you every

fet. I HERE'S OSSIE TITTLE thePi M strongest,nicest, dumbestguy in
Stti tne wor a newcomerto the

3 r k Nation's large family of popular
IIP- - ! comic characters."Ossie," with

i?8r plenty of room for his bulging,

5- s

BKil'X. IT'S THE CAPTAIN HIMSELF
'he victim ofn&j'v x - every-Sunda- y

Shsi':; the uproariouspranks of Hans
and Fritz, As usual, the Captain

& Tk. " P'ay'nSwith It's
BHr. dynamite that goesoff weekly

V with a loud explosion of laugh:.

fcfG DAILY HERALD.

ANEW FEATURE
IN THE

"BIGGER, BETTER HERALD"
A Brand-Ne-w ComicSectionin The SundayHeraldStarting

JANUARY 3 tA

In line with its policy of adding-- outstanding:featuresfor 1937, The Herald is intro-
ducing,onJanuary3, 1937 a NEW EIGHT - PAGE COMIC SECTION,including the
world's best"funnies,"bright andentertaining. And every pageis in full color
somethingneverbeforeoffered readersof The Herald. The sectionwill include:

"Our Boarding House" "The CaptainandThe Kids"
Major Hoople "HawkshawThe Detective"

"Out Our Waf-T-he Willets "Don Winslow of the Navy"
"The Comic Zoo"
"Tarzan"
"Tailspin Tommy"

HHravjL
dynamite,

HHftgtv

A "

RPRINS.TKXAg.

Full-Col-or

"Bosyn Hal"
"Boots And Her Buddies"
"OssieTittle"

"FourAces"

In addition to the regulardaily comics, thesewill
provideyou with plentyof amusement next year. A

featureof "TheBigger BetterHerald" you won't wimt
to miss!

THE DAILY HERALD

DON WINSLOW, U, S.N. ace
secretoperativeof a mighty na-

tion, who flings discretion to the
winds his determinedon-

slaught on the Scorpion's Or-
iental stremgkeld, Then, tee,
yttt'll MMNtt Xai Foe, alias "Thei

. 'Jm..

TARZAN fearlessfighter of
the tropic forests masterof all
their folk swings into a new
and absorbingly tremendous
series of adventures,wherein
savagestrengthandnative cun-
ningcometo grips with civiliza
tion's most murderousweapons.

iJW'
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MAJOR HOOPLE, HIMSELF
in "Our Boarding House" sol-

dier, Olympic champion, explor-
er,' author, inventor, diplomat,
baseball,football, swimming ex-
pert, playnjatcof royalty, char-
termember"Brain Trust," man-about-tow- n,

man of leisure.

Ml i. "V.'T
JZV X --V&: .f- - .ass s. Km. &&mffJtWHfcfi:- W .J JStK.--

BOOTS America's most popu-
lar girl famous blond heroine
of "Boots and Her Buddies,"
who, with her many "Heart
Throbs," and girl friend, Babe,
and theothergay and rollicking
boy friends, comes to entertain
you every Sunday.
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ICONTINnED FROM PAQE

THE MEN'S STORE

unstamped'whiskey; A. B. Win-alet- t,

possession ofwhiskey on re-

tail beerpremises;W. M.
Selling whiskey on Sunday; Otto
Thompson, possessingwhiskey on
retail beer premises: F. Gomez,
Jr.,"possessionof liquor where beer
Is sold: F. S. Gomez, Jr., posses-

sion of still for manufacture of
liquor; S. A. Gomez, possession of
linuor on tireraiscs where beer
sold; Moso Sarncha, p03:'cssion of
unstampwl liquor.

FlorenceNichols, unlawfully sell
ing liquor on Sunday, and unlaw

sellng lquor without per
mit: L. I. Stewart, reckless driv

Roy

" 'HH-- si sm.
mi m m &
M'- 1 Mfe&i'Sf

Mug.

WelcomeKBST

Men's
Wear

Character

Perfect
iLast

Minute
Service

Dismissals

H-- x,'WmwK WWwA

IE '

If-

fully

Wf FURP FUR SCARFS
L DOM'S HATS

1 t

HI
ism ry'- -'

M 1 fl1

TUNE IN ON OUR
PROGRAM 2:45 MONDAY

.AND HEAR
MISS FRANCES STAMPER

- i

1

Petroleum Bldg.

Whitlow,

S.

Is

a

I jc

I

.

l

'.,

ii

sing liquor wherebeer is sold; Wal
lace Gunn, liquor
without a Wallace Gunn,

of liquor without a
stamp; W. D. Taylor, by
bogus cheek; Etn Cabc,
by bogus check: A. L.

ty bogus check; W. B.
by bogus

check; Noel Pierce, by
bogus check; H. H Pemell. swln
dling check; Frank Hoi
lis, by boijus check.

Xaw Cases
Otis Wafer, selling

on W. J. Wal
Iter, selling on

selling
without a permit; Tom

Culltn, of liquor for sale
without permit, sailing
UqUor without a A. B. Hnr- -

ing; posses--' ley, liquor;

ANYONE

WOOL
SILK

transporting
permit;

possession
swindling

swindling
Ballard,

swindling
Maxfleld, swindling

swindling

bybogus
swindling

Sunday
unlawfully

groceries Sunday;
unlawfully groceries

Sunday:.Leonardo Gonzales,
whiskey

possession
unlawfully
permit;

F.'Bell, unlawfully unlawfully transporting

WILL LIKE

SILK
KNIT PAJAMAS

KNIT SETS
ete

BIG

D. It Hawro, selling liquor, with-

out a permit J. P. Cobb,
by bogus check; Mrs. Opal Ivcy,
swindling by bogus check; Tom
Cullen, selling beer and wine with-

out permit; Martha RlRnor, un-

lawfully selling liquor "without por-ml- t.

V. A Oomer, unlawfully selling
liquor without a permit; S. A. Go-

mez, ' of wlno without
revenuo stamp; D. o. Fleming,
nliuxlvn luniruniio: T. A. Rodcn
alias Pinky Boyd, sell-

ing beer without a permit; T. A,

Rodcn. alias Pinky Boyd, unlaw
fully selling liquor without a per-

mit; U R. Russell, operating n
pool lallj F. M. Bomur, operating
n pool hall; Tom Rupert, gaming;
W. W Miller, of un.--

stamnodliquor; B. F.
of liquor on beer prom

ises; P. O. Nichols, possession or
liquor on beor Jchn B.
Colin, of liquor on beer
premises nr.d without stamps; and
Frtd Y. Becker, by bo
nus check; R. M. Sowell, gaming;
and P. A. Wlckllffc, by
hocus check.

Civil cases during tho
December term of tho court were:
T. M. Collins vs. James II. Wood,
et al, suit on noto; Federal Re
servo Bank of Dallas versusB. R.

suit on note; Lillian K.
Short, ct al, versusT. J. Ethcrton,
suit on noto: J. M; Radford Groc.
Co. versus G. T. Thomas,suit for
debj; Mrs. F. F. Gary versusJi W.
Franklin, suit on noto; Taylor
Emerson versus Edwin Woody,
writ, of E. L.
as versus M. W.
Walker, suit on note; E. N. Snider,
ts versus Alex War
kor, suit on noto: Victor Adding
Machine Co., versus E. L. Gibson,
suit on account.

by default went to
Drs. G. T. Hall and M. H. BenneU
against Roy O. Porch on a note

was granted First Na
tional bunk in Big Spring ever L.
H. Hayncs and A G. Hayncs, In a
suit on a note.

Christmas
f CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1 I

day recaptured tho lead In the
Mary Christmas contest when a
wave of votes boosted her total
to 812,000. Forced Into second

with 608,000 votes was
Jamlo Leo Meador, who led dur-
ing the past week. Don Hutto
Jumped Into third placewith 403,-0-00

votes. Others were Camlllo
Kobcrg, 332,000, CharleneFrdlon,
320,000, and Clarinda Mary San-
ders, 256,000.

Twenty more firms Saturday
Joined In the gift Idea, bringing
tho total number to
58. Among those listed Saturday
wcro West Texas Motor com-
pany, Currlo's Bakery, Texas
Electric Sen-Ice-, Cornelison
Bros., Settles Cleaners, Dudley's
Variety Store, Big Spring Dally
Herald, Jones Grocery, Crawford
Hotel Shop, Meads Bak-

er', Morelnnd .Music S'orc, Mod-

ern Cleaners, Flrestonri Service,
Frank Pool Grocery, TravL Reed
Grocery, Robinson and Sons Gro-

cery, Crawford Barber Shop, and
Safeway Store.

Coats -- -- Suits

mmmRfr&MBm

COATS

4

andDosses

ROBES
ROBES

possession

possession

possesion

Thompson,

cooperating

MAKE XMAS GIFTS
THAT ARE ACCEPTABLE

COATS at $14 - $16 - $18 - $39 - $49
By Printzess That Were ?18.75 to $79.50

DressesandCostumeSuits
That Were to $59.75

Now $14to $39 '
Tliis Includes The Better

MILLINERY -:- - including
ALL BETTER HATS ALL COLORS

$12.50 Now ...... $9.00

10.00 Now 7.50

Now G.75

7.50 Now . . .77. . .77777.".. . 77. . . . . 5.50

G.00 Now . ,

Now , : ? S.OO

Xmas Gifts

PAJAMAS

ii and

SPRING SUITS
FITTED OASES
COSTUME JEWELRY

swindling

dismissed

"Snide

Judgment

placo

Coffee

8.75

4.75

5.00

2J5'
cjhe

hjASHIQ
yvOifESS WEAK

(

SPRING. TEXAfcS, DA1L.X HERALD,

possession

unlawfully

Montgomery,

premises;

swindling

swindling

Mquc'3tratlon;
administrator,

administrator,

Judgment

$18.75

Garments

R

TheWeek
OHTlNUEO grtOM PAD 1 1

of food and clothing wns given
nwny. Consldpr "Hint the Salva-

tion Army aided noma 110 case
during November. ' This largely
explains thoiRltuntioitf

Ble Sni'InE novor was discredit
cd more thoroughly than last Mon
day evening when n group or cnu
dicn, most of them In high school,
all but disrupted n beautiful
cantata1presentedfay Midland sing-
ers. At one slago they, throw each
Other over soats,"whistled and yoll-c- d

whllo soloists tried to carry
their parts. So bad was It that
Shlno Phillips, muster or ceremon-
ies, turned on the trouble-maker-s

wltht "To you hay-eate- In tho
balconywho ynnt to usurp all tho
finer things of life, wo think you
aro Just a bunch of Jacltassos." lie
got a big hand for everyono pres-
ent well know that tlioio had sel-
dom If over boon a more Bponlane-u-s

and malicious outbutst calculat-
ed to prove

Tho tiling which !s laying most
heavily on tlin heart qf County
Agent O. P. GrlfTin thesedays Is
a growing tendencyon the part
of Howard county farmers to
produce Infprlor quality and
shorter staple cotton--. JIo cstl-nmt- es

'lhat thli pracllco resulted
In a $170,000 loss to prodxtcers
during tho 10.10 season, s

no denyingthat harder nnd long-
er staplo Is 'better cotton and
command a "better price at mills.
However, getting fanners to
produce It Is n difficult proposi-
tion. Tho Urst difficulty to over-com- o

Is the practice of gins
(buyers of prnctlcnlly all How-
ard county cotton) purchasing
lint on n "hog round" basis. Tho
next Is-t-o gi-- t Imytirs to take cot-

ton strictly on a staploand qual-
ity bost9.

Under tho present systern, half
and half, or other soft and short
staplo varieties, bring as much as
ono inch hard staple, generally
speaking. Since glnners pay for
seed on a percentagobasis, half
nnd half growers frequently get
paid for more seed and lint than
they actually bring to the gin,
whereas growers of better cotton
get paid for less than they bring.
Two most practical solutions sug-
gested arc: Community g'ns hr.n-dlln- g

only cotton from growers of
that communitywho agieo to grow
one variety of higher quality cot-
ton, and benefit paymentsby the
governmentfor planting good seed.
Then there Is the advisability of
packing rather than pulling. If
Howard county's cotton crop were
picked and of a high quality and
long staple, and If it wcro boug'it
on tho basta of being ouch, an 18,-0-

production would - be worth
S180.000 more to the county th
the same amount of half and half
snaps.

Following a visit, bv thfl henil of
the state parks board maintenance
department,a few civic leadersore
encouragedover the prospect of
getting the state highway depart-
ment to surface the driveways of
tho Scenic Mountain st'to park.
They see this talking po'nt. The
lower road could be used as a cut
off road from Highway No. 0 south
and No. 1 west. The remainlrj
part of the drivewayscould be top
ped with, a minimum of trouble
and expense. And that would solve
the park road situation for many,
many years.

There are Indications that the
rank and file of businessmen ore
getting highway conscious, which
Is another way of saying that
they realize the wisdom of ex
tending trade boundaries.In re-
ply to a chamber or commerce
questionnaire,most members list-
ed highways as tho No. 1 objec-
tive for next year.

Aiding minis causewill be anew

uvvi nuu
this the increased facilities, of the

better and mora com-
plete stockB for
good straight roads and you have
ov.i.vt. ...&

FOR A LADY

WHO GOES PLACES

AND
DOES THINGS

Here's the perfect traveling
companionfor lady any
agalThoCutexTravellng Set

equipped to keep one's
fingertips "In lha olnH.
(Equally useful at home)
The book-shape- a of
real leathercomes Drown,
black or tan-- $2.00 Otner
Cu!exSoljfrom50c,o$375.

CUTEX Q&u

SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20, 1VM

Roosevelts
PrepareFor
Yule Party

Four Generations Will
Gnlhcr At White IIoubc

For Holidays
WASHlNnTftK. Dec. 19 UP)

Pinna for an "family
Chrlslmns wcro made by Frceldcnt
and Mrs. Koo3ovclt today ns win-
ter tossed a blanket of elect nnd
snow over the Whlto House.

Delivery trucks sputtered over
tho slushy driveway In a steady
stream, leaving gifts that Included
a deer, turkeys, ducks nnd phoas
ants for tho Yulotido dinner.

Four generations of Itooscvcltr
will gather at tho Whlto House for
tho holidays for tho first time since
their llttlo Hydo Pnrlc "party" Im
mediately after tho democratic na-
tional convention lost June.

Those who will hrlD mako thincs
morry around tho historic man-
sion's mnny fireplaces will bo Mrs.
Sara Delano Roosevelt, tho presi-
dent's mother; Mrs. J. R. Roose-vc-ll

of Now York, a slster-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRooseveltand
their little daughters, Sarah and
Kate Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Roose-
velt nnd their two children. Chan-
dler and Klllott; Franklin, Jr., nnd
John, Harvard students, and Cur-
tis and Eleanor Dall, children of
Mrs. John Boottlger, tho former
Anna Roosnvslt.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bocttigcr will be
on tho Pacific coast for the. holi-
days. Itocttlger recently accepted
nn executive position with a Seat-
tle newspaper.

"Sistlo" and "Buzzlo"- Dall were
tho first "house guests" to arrive.
They camo In company with n
nurso last night, and this morning
hurried to the president'sbedroom
shouting: "HI, Pop."

1

Search
icotniNUED man pacm i

cr calls and some indication of their
origin, went grimly on in Utah,
Nevada, California and Ar.'zona,
searchers for thenation's second
lost ulano in a week fought through
Washington-Idah-o tlmberlands 500
miles north'of Salt Lake City.

They sought tho source of a cry.
'help!" heard from a forest trail
last night in, the wilderness of
Kootenai county, Idaho.

Near that region, out St. Paul
and Spokane-boun-d with 500 pounds
of mail. Pilots- - Joe Livermoro and
A. A. Hald reported ice form'ng on
the wings of their Northwest Air
lines transport plane early Friday.
That was tho last messageheard
from them.

SAFETY PROGRAM

Commission ConfersOn A
State-Wid-e Campaign

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 CP; Governor
Allrcd and membersof the public
safety commirsicn conferred here
today on plans for a state-wid- o

safety progiam intended to reduce
motor vehicle accidents.

Asked by the coinm'ssionto take
tho lead in the campaign, tho gov-
ernor said ho thought tho project
a "fine thing" and deserving of
cooperrtlon by all public-spirit- ed

citizens.
He appointed Albert Sidney

Johnston,,chairman nf the . safety
commission, G. Waters, state
casualty insurance commissioner,
and one of his own secretaries,
George Clark, to work out prcllm-Ina'-- v

details.
Waters told tho group the in-

creasing number of accidents was
"alarming" nnd constituteda seri

oug ratc proWem ns!jo from ns
;,.? "e MO"?ay' ,1aT alau?n human aspects. He advocated a
KBST goes on the noon to-- j u rev80n of tho drivers'spreading good will and ,,

enso aw.-- j it ill aj.i tuuvt:iiia.is una uicu.
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DEPRESSION'S OVER

Says Judge, Halting
Deficiency Judgments

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 19
,UP Judgp Walter B. Jones of
Montgomery circuit court ruled In
offect today that tho depressionis
over.

Judge Jones declared tho state
act of 1935, prohibiting collection
of deficiencyJudgmentsduring tho'
"period of the emergency' no long-
er was operative in his courts since
the emergencyno longer existed.

After reciting his studiesof bank
clearings,car loading indices, treas-
ury reports, real estate markets,
pig Iron production, new car sales,
cash farm lncomo, exports and Im-

ports, employmentand payroll fig-
ures, Judge Jones said;

"These figures were the more im-

pressive,duo to tho fact that this
Is a presidential election year and
the figures were made with tho
election a month away. The over-
whelming of President
Roosevelt Insures the continued
trend In tbts court's opin'on.

BROTHERS

Get

CONVICTED

Death Penalty For
Slayittg Of Three

YREKA, Calif.. Dec. 10 UP)
John and Coke Brlte, mountain
brothers,were convicted of first de-

gree murder here tonight for the
slaying of three men at nearby
Horse Creek August 30.

The Jury, which returned Its
verdict after ninehoursof delibera
tion, mado no recommendations,
thus making the death penalty
mandatory on tho court,

Thoughtho courtroomwas crowd-
ed and armed officeis stood on
guard thore was no demonstration.

The Brites, lean, slow speaking
mountaineers,just sa and stared.
They appeared unaware of what
was happening.

THAT'S DIFFERENT

Judge Doesn't Mind Tnk- -

ing Slot Mucluno flloncy
JACKSON.'mIss.,Dec. 19. Ml

"Here, tako back your hard-oarn--

money," City Mnglstrnte W. T.
Horton told a dusty bildcgroom
who counted out tho legal marriage
fed of $2 In nickels.

"I know you must have saved and
scraped to get up thesenickels to
get married," tho Judge said sym-
pathetically.

"Nali, sub, boas, wo Jus dono hit
do Jack-p- on a elot machine," the
nowlywcd beamed truthfully.

"Give mo back that $2, boy," Bald
tho Judge gruffly, reaching for tho
money.

FORMER ACTRESS DIES

LOS ANQELES, Dec. 10. 1P)
Adeln Farrlmrton. 69. once noted
actressnnd formor wife of Hobarl
Bosworth of tho films, died at her
homo today after a two 'months'
Illness,

Funeral serviceswill bo conduct-a-d

Monday.

A

AIvjarN
?jr--iti--

"A HftrciM f flvcnr Ilfrwurrt County Fnmv

TO POiJR HfcJGE KEEL ASKS FOR DEATH

JfOR FACING SLOOP AccIgC(l sl(ycl. Sayf fhe
nATir. Mo.. Dec. 10 tP) Bath

shipwrights.mado painstakingprep
arations today for tno oiggesi kcoi 10

pouting Job over by an Murtln Sullivan, aged , toupo-wen-r.

American ling charged With the
Thni, ninnnedto cast In one pleco "rovongo slaylngs of flvo porsons

Tuesdaythe lead "fin" of tho 300,- - In neatby asked for
000 Cup contenderHar-- death today "tho aoonqr the bet-ol-d

S. Is having built tor" ,.,,..
at tho Both Works. Tho and grand--

W. Stnrllng Burgess,who of 10 was' to talk
ed the big Class J sloop, nameless with Martin Sullivan, Jr., today In

ns yet. deferred tho pouring 24 h s Jail cell nnd tho son ropotted
hours, nnxlous to tako every pre-- his father saiu.
caution ossurlng success to wnai
ho deemed tho most step
In tho yacht's construction.

i
FACES CHARGE

W. E. Cooper. 65, was charged
todav with an attack upon a 12--

ycar-ol-d girl near hero Friday. Ex-- j

amlnlng trial probably win do new
Monday.

BJ. B. McCluro. re
turned homo Saturday after visit-

ing horo several days with his
mother and sister, Mrs. W. 1 Mc

Cluro and Pearl McCluro.

Sooner Better7
PITTSBURGH, Dec. W)

nttdmpted
shipyard. policeman

Duquosno,
America's

Vandcrbllt
Iron

dcslgn-'fath- permitted

Important

Breckenridgo,

"On no consideration' lilro nny
attorneys,and don't go to ,nny ex-

pense, nnd don't lot anybody go
out of tho way for mc. . I know
what I expect, I expect tho

chair and the sooner tho bet-

tor."
t

SCHOOL OFFICE CLOSED

Offlco of tho county supcrlntcnd-sn- t
will closed, this week

Since all but a few rural schools
closed Friday for" tho Christmas
holidays, tho offlco will not bo
opened.

miwmi. ii isi i ..

mm

No matter how much shehas. . .no matter how-muc-h

she gets, she will enthuseover garments
for her personalwardrobe. Each piece is so ex-

quisite we warn you it will be hard to part
but we take pride in offering you the higher and
finer quality merchandise.

--Nightly Ensembles
Tho most adorablegenuineall silk crepes and satins with
dainty trim. The colorsare soft tonesof Tea Rose, Ivory
and Azure.

Gowns 4.95 to 7.50

Bed Coats2.50 to 3.95

Sleeping PajamaEnsembles
The naughty, slinky typo that women adoro wearing. Two-piec- e

models of velvet and satin combination...and Slipper
Satin.

4.95 to 7.50

Lounging Pajamas
to

KobesandHouseCoats
When sho opens tho packagelisten to her "ahhha" and
"ohhs." Enticing charm that only.puro silk gives. Satins,
Crepesand Velvet. Lace trim and

'
tailored garments. .

to 19.75

Daniel Green .
- '

Boudoir'Slippers ',

If she doservesa gift. ..she surely deserves the very best.
Boudoir slippers that match the finest silken garments.A
gorgeousselection for your choosing.

White Metalic Thread, Dyeable
$5

Velvet Gold Kid Trim

10.50 19.95

'6.50,

with

with
3.50

Satin and Crepe D'Orsay and Mules
- $4.50

Cut-O-ut Satin Sandals
, ?5

Que SalesladiesWill Give PersonalAttention andHelp

, ,
' to Men Making Selections ''

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Albert M. FisherCa

" T ...,....,,,-- 'T"iTnkiTrTrYiliBl1-j-

The

elec-

tric

remain

with

$4

T
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Nell DavisIs Recent Brides, Bride To Be Take Spotlight In Society Presentation
Married To Of CantataIs
Ward R. Hall SlatedToday

Well Known Local Couple Hi.uli School Chorus To,
ReciteVows In Ring Offer 'Christ Child' At

, Ceremony Auditorium At 3

1

T

In a ceremonythat took placo. nt
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cnrnrllte Saturday overling Miss
Nell Davis becaino the brldo of
Ward JR. Hall with Rev. G. C
Schurman performing' the, ring
ceremony.

Vows were taken undernonth a
draped arch from which hung n.

wedding bell. Largo yellow chrys-
anthemums wem used as house
ilccoiationE.

The bride, gowned in dark bluo
velvet with black accessories, car-

ried a bouquet of yellow chrysan-
themums while the bridesmaid,
Miss Irene KnnUs, who wore a
Bray lace drcsjs with matching: ac--

" cesorle carried orchid 'mums.
' Mr. Hall was attendedby Thurs-

ton Orrnbanm.
Preceding the "ceremony Mrs.

Harry Hurt sottly played "Believe
Jfe If All Your Endearing Young
Clutrms" arid "Lovo'u Old Sweet
Song."

Mrs. Hall Is the daughter of C.
" W. Davis of this" city and Mr?. Ilo

"D.ivls of Plainvlow. Soon after
graduation from the local hlqh
school, she was employed us an as-

sistant In the offices of the county
cleik. a nositlon sho still holds.

Thn hrldeuioom is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and has
made his homo in this city since
coming here eight ycura ug'o from
lola, Kansas. At present ha Is

employed a3 project engineer of
WPA work in Brownflelrt. He is
a memberof tho Kappa" Phi Ome-
ga Fraternity.

Itcecptlon
At the reception Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n

and Mrs. J. A. Pruit. close
friends of tho biide, served the
lejntives and cfose friends. Miss
Ima Deason piesidcd at tho bride's
book.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Searcy, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dubbcily, C. W. Davis, Miss Pat
Davis of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. MIddleton, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.Carn--
like, Mrs. JamesP. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. J, V. Griffith, Mr. nnd Mrs,
George VV. Hall, Miss Harrletto

- Hall, Harold Hall, Dr. H. E. Dun--
.can, Mrs. J. Alex Davis or Han

JMlldrcd M. Jones, Sir.
and Mrs. it. L. Warren and Mrs.
J. I. Prichard.

After the reception tho couple
left on an automobile trip to Lub-
bock and Dallas and plan to return
to Plalnvlew to spend Christmas
Day with Mrs. Hall's mother. Her
going away outfit was a tailored
gray tweed suit with which she
wore black.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will return
here late next Sunday,

Happy Go Lucky Club Has
Party At Hcndrix Iloma

Happy Go Lucky club members
were entertainedwith a Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Hendrlx recently.

Guests were Mrs. Gebrtre Hall.
Mrs. W. M. uago ana miss jsaar--
garet Parker, tho latter of whom
won the floating prize In tho bridge
comes. Mrs. Raymond Noah be
came a member of the club.

Favors of the party were novelty
brushes.

were given a each one present
celved a gift from beautifully
lighted tree. ....In addition to tno guestsjars. u.
C. Cravens, Harold Parks!
Mrs. Byron Housewright and tho
hostesswere present.

i

BRIGHTEN UP A

LADY'S CHRISTMAS

with this;

SET

This gloisy, Jlreom-ltne- d Cufex
Manicure Set If a bright gift
for a lad keyed to today's quick
tempo, It wll1 give her many com-

plete manicures. The
or black bakelllo caie Is as

CUTEX faihtaHl

Qii Sch CutexSetsfrom
!,uu, utner

50c to $3.7o

II M.M J tJ M I

oiii - m Ti-
- " ''-'-- --; - EMraKn.. .HiieifflH,

Mrs. A, 'J). ISowcrs who lieforo
her itiiirrjuc on November 21, her

SeasonOf Brilliant Activities
ClimaxedBy BanquetAnd Dance

Climaxing one of the most successful yenrs of tho High School Pep
squuti, members neiu tncir annual unristmas .Banquet nnd dance Fri-
day at tho Settles hotel high school auditorium, one of
the-tno- st beautiful and impressive affair ever by this organiza-
tion who also announced theelection of Miss Mary Louise Wood as
Pep Squad queen.

Special guests tho were the who attended
the banquetfor tho first time with tho active squad. Tables were laid
In a large club room at the Settles hatel while dancing took place at
the school.
Dinner guests were received

tho members tho entertainment
committee that Included Miss Nina
Rose Webb, Miss Jano Lee Han
nah, Miss Margaret Keisllng, Miss
Jamie Lee Meador, Miss Eddyc
Rnvo Lees, Misa, Harriett Hall
Mls3 Mary Louise-- Wood, Miss Ca--
mlIln Kohorir. Miss Patsv Zara-
fonctl9 nn(i Ma3 Wanda McQualn.

As the guests entered tho can
room they found their places

by place fashionedto ropro
sent airplanes. Forming a linking

hat No high scoro prlzesLt,n:n ,iit thn tnha wern snow-

tho

Mrs.,

Idea

red
blue

and
held

by.

dlelit
cards

j0incd together by ribbons of
geuonni coiora which, when pulled,
roveoled party favors. Placed at
ntervala down tho tableswero red

nnd glten candlca 0mt furnished
ht during tho meal. A lighted

Christmas tree added to tho Yule--

uuti uevujuiiuus.
Mips Mary Louise Wood, squad

presidedat tho pro
gram nour ana inirouucea uio 101

lowing numbers:
Group singing "Silent Night."
Welcome to "Exes"- - and Intro

duction by years of graduation
Miss Mary Loulso Wood.

Vocal Trio, "Bethlehem Star"
Pen Souad Trio.

Impression of an "Exa" Miss
Jewell Cauble.

Impressionsof a New Girl Miss
Bulla Bess Shive,

Vocal solo Miss Lola Mae Hall,
accompanied by Miss Kathleen
Williams.

Presentation of Appreciation
(Continued On Page ")

Mrs. Jim ChapmanIs
HostessFor Semper
Fidelis Affair

Exchanging of gifts was a fea
ture at the Christmasparty for the
members of the Semper Fidelia
club when they wero guestsof Mrs.
Jim Chapmanat her home Friday
afternoon.

Using the green and red colors
in house decorations the hostess
rurtnerea the yulo theme by ar
ranging scenes of the season in
miniature about theroom. Novelty
unnsimaa plate favors were used
to carry the chosen themeto tho re
freshment plate.

Mrs. Frank Rutherford was win
ner of the high score prize, Mrs.
Harry Adams and Mrs,
William Dehlinger took the float
ing- gut.

Members present were Mrs.
Adams, Mrs, Rutherford, Mrs. Deh-
linger, Mrs, Cha.les Landers, Mrs,

, n. iiiue, Airs, Ed Allen. Mrs.
Fierson and the hostess.

was Miss Tcxlo Cathey. Mrs.
Bowers will join husband la

evening

of evening

of

blngoed

Francis

TeachersTake
LengthyTrips
For Yuletide

Cuba, Mexico City And
Kalamazoo Arc Chosen

As Vacation Spots
Big Spring teacherswill vacation

this Christmasfrom points between
Havana, Mexico City and Kalama-
zoo, accordingto a surveymade re
cently of the holiday plansof many
of tho pedagogues.

First to leave were the Tom
Pierces who are to spendthe yule
tide on tho island of Cuba. They
took leave Friday afternoon. Miss
Eleanor Byarlay left Saturday for
Kalamazoo, Mich., to spend tho
holidays with her parents and
other relatives' there. A. B. Alex-
ander has chosen Mexico City for
his vacation land and expects, to
leave soon In order to arrive in
tho Mexico capital for the holiday
celebrations.

Northward will go Miss Freddls
Atkins, Miss Lula Ted Watsonand
Miss Dorothy Vandergrlff, all of
whom will visit with their parents
In Lubbock. Nancy Enid Avriett is
to holiday In Lamesa while the
George Browns will spend several
days in Athens. Dallas will attract
the PascalBucknorsand Miss Mar
guerite Collins and the neighboring
city Fort Worth has been chosen
by Mrs. Mary Bumpass and Miss
Zella Counts. MissPearl Butler will
spend the allotted time with her
family in Arlington and C. S.
Cromwell plans to vis(t in Stephen.--
vuie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardner,Miss
(Continued On Page ?)

PantomineGroup To
Hold Two Practices

The pantomime group for the
city's Christmas musical pageant
will hold two practices, according
to an announcementmade by Mrs.
Anne Gibsop Houser, director.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon,prac-
tice will be held at the First Chris-
tian church..At 8 o'clock Monday
evening a rehearsal will bo held
with the chorus.This la to be held
In the auditorium of tho municipal
building,

Houston for tho holidays and to
make her futuro home.. (Photo

,, ... . ... .IPTrinl "

by Bradsltaw.)
iimi).mumnummiii wwwuimtJwiiiiiinwifni..Lrril MlW f TT iTIffl

Mrs. 'Alonzo Cooper wus Miss
Stella Mclnughlln before her

DinnerAnd Dance Is
GivenBy Whitneys
For Cactus Club

A Christmas dinner was Berved
to the mombers of the CactusClub
when tlwy were guestsof Mr. arid
Mrs. Herbert Whitney at the n

Uullding on Scenic Drive
for Bridge, dinner ,ond dancing.

Tho table was attractively jald
with ft clotli of red. and holly can-
dle holders held white candlesfur
nished n contrasting note. Place
card-talli- were appropriately dec-
orated with holly,

In the brldgo-gam- cs high score
was won by Roland Schwarzen
bach' and Mrs. Virginia Wear,visit
ing couple, and were awarded
prizes.

Gifts were presented from the
tree to the others present.

Places were laid for Mr. and
Mrs, Llndsey Marchbanks,Mr. and
Mrs. ChBiles Worley, Mr, and Mrs.
M, E. Tfltum, Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Short, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn,
Mr, and Mis. Whitney all ot whom
uro members, and thre guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDamel, Mrs.
Virginia Wear and Roland Schwar--
v.enbacll.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whlpkey
lomea wo irrpup for tfaucinr later
in Die evening, r

Miss Agnes Van Schoick
whoso marriage to Judge WIN

.. Ham TV llen'ton .will" tako plaqo

HHiHiHrfflSllnSS

marrlago on December 17. (Pho-
to by Bradshnw.)

Mrs. GeorgeBlocker
PresentsPupils Of
Piano In Recital

STANTON, Dec. 10 (Spl.) Mrs.
George Blocker presentedher p'ano
students In recitul at the Baptist
church recently.

Nine children, appeared on the
program with Mrs, Blocker as ac
companist in two of the numbers.

Selections presentedwere;
The Sleigh Ride C. B. Clark
JosephineHouston, Mrs. Blocker.
Here welcome! Sydney Forrest
Doris Mae Currie,
Circling Bound N, Louise

Wright Dorothy Jean'Barfleld.
The Bells-Jo- hn M. Williams.
Tho Big Bass Singer Walter

Rolfe Alice Mae Widner.
Heigh Ho March Walter Itolfe
Marcel Plnkston,
Hear the Bells Violet Eckert,
Cheerfulness Daiilel Itowc.
Fairyland Music Ida Mae Palget
uatnerine itange.
Under the Mistletoe If. Engel

mann Mary Katherlne Barfleld,
urs. mocker.

A Little Journey H, P. Hopkins
Maxlne Sprawls,
Biiver Bells Henry Wcyts

Mary JCatherine Barfleld.
Yuletide FredjrJnk A, Williams

'Josephine Houston.

nt 0 o'clock "this morning In tho
Methodist Church nt Stanton.

,Ailcr. Hytrin ta.Ncvi" Mexico the
r.TTi-?Ttiy.- i-

ChristmasSeason
WeddingDatesOf Many Couples

Choosing tho beautiful Christmasseason for their marrlogoa num-
ber of local couples wcio united over tho week-en- d and others wero

announced for todaynnd tho coming week in other cities. Most
interesting to local people is tho marriago of Lorln McDowell, Jr.
which .took placo Saturday morningIn Fort Worth.

Son of one of tho pioneer ranching families of this section, Mr. Mc-
Dowell took ashis wife Mrs. RosemaryBoydstun, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lee B. Mills of KansasCity.
rno weaamgwas solemn zea mi

me cnapci or tno iwrsi jucmouist
church of Fort Worth with tho
Rev. C. A. Bickley of this city offi-
ciating.

Tho brido was beautifully attired
In a royal bluo uncut velvet gown
with a matching mallno hat and
silver accessories. Her bouquet-wa- s

of, Roosovclt roses.
Nupt'al music was given by Mrs.

Eleanor Fox of Kansas City who
sang, "I Lovo You Truly" and "Be-
cause," with accompaniment by.
Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford. Mrs.
Fox's dressw3s of peachsatin with
which sho Wore gojd accessories
and a corsagaibouquetof Roosevelt

Brown Harwood of Fort Worth
attended the bridegroom.

Mr. McDowell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, attended the
services along with a fow intimate
friends. Immediately following the
marriago the couple left for a mo
tor trip to Monterrey, Mexico, be

returning to Spring of Mary White New Mexi-mak- e

their wm, nn,i mH
Mrs. McDowell's traveling

ble was of gray with contracting
accessories of red.

Dciiton-Va- n Scholck
Tho marriago of Mies A:;nes Van

Scholck to Judgo William E. Den
ton will be solemnized at 0

this morning nt tho First Metho
dist Church in Stanton with Rev.
W. 8. Garnctt, Baptist minister of
this city, performing the ceremony,

Attendants will be Miss Bess
Dqnton of Llttlcficld, sister of the
bridegroom nnd Melvurn McDonald

(Continued On Pago

Homemakers'Class
Has Monthly Social

Mrs. Pete Fuglanr was hostess
for the Christmas social of the
Homemakers' Class of the First
Baptist Church at her Friday
afternoon.

Mrs, Ida Gentry gave tho devo
which was followed by the

stojy of "Why the Ring,1
told by Mrs. H. C. Jenkins. Mrs.
Roy Lay sang Night" at
tho close of the story,

After tho protrram. the guests
surrounded the tree upon which
wero placed tho gifts brought by
each member for exchangewith
tho members. The tree furnished
a centerof attraction for the looms
that were beautifully decorated.

Members present wero Mrs. F
K. Owens, Mrs, F. O. Sholte, Mrs.
O, O, Ryan, Mrs. W. V. Fries, Mrs.
Roy Lay, Mrs. Ray Million, Mrs.
u. C. Potts. Mrs. Ida Gentry, Mfs.
M. C. Slutting, Mrs. H. O, Jenkins
and Mrs. L. I. Stewart,

couplo will return, hero, (l'hoto

during

Iiv Tliunnun.V

Is ChosenFor

Two YearsOf
ScoutWork --

HonoluluJob
Miss Young To Be 'Head

Lady' Upon Arrival In
Hawaiian City

W1,en Mlsa Catherine Young
.(nn,, ,u ,, f tJl

'stcamshln Lurllnn .lncWnrt in
Angeles harbor on January 3, to
sail for Honolulu she will be

work in tho Girl Scout or
ganization only two years
ago.

When In 1933 Miss Young heardfore Big to Camp in
home. Pfl h intrt,i i.

o'clock

)

home

tional
Chimes

"Silent

.,

begun

which led her to attend the N.
sessions there during tho season
and soon she was a counselor. Her
second season thero was In 1930
and this time she was a "ranch
boss" supervising the work of. 20
young girls as they took coursesIn
camping, hand craft and in Beit
expression.

The day before Hallowe'en of
this year Miss Young received a
cablegram from the scout head
quarters In Honolulu, Hawaii, ask
ing ner to acceptthe position as an
assistant to the director of scout
activities In that city. Pleasantly
surprisedwas the teacherwhen she
learned uhe had been recommended
by the national headquarters.

Interesting is the fact that when
(Continued On Pago -)"

H. B. Hurley f Host To
Continental Employes

H. B. Hurley, district superin
tendentof tha ContinentalOil com
pany, was host to the 23 supervis
ory employees of the West Texas
district for a stag dinner at the
Country Club Saturday evening.

Tho toblo was attractively cen
tered with a low mound of red
carnations, baby breath and fern.
Favors were rrlniature Santa
Ciauss and a lighted trco was
placed at either end of the table.
Each guoat va presentedwith a
gift from the superintendent,

uuests Jr.ciuieu, employees from
McCainey, Ector pounty, Winkler
county, Pecoscounty and Howard
county.

Following the dinner the men
held a businesssession.

Sixth annual program of tho
High School Chorus will be pre-
sented thin afternoon, 3 o'clock, In
tho Municipal Auditorium under
the direction of Mrs, Bruce Fraz-Ic-r.

The presentation Is to bo of
llawley's "Tho Chrl3t Child" and
Is tho most beautiful cantata over
given In tho city. The chorus (his
year boasts of soventy voices and
includes some of the best ever to
be trained in the local schools.

In this work tho chorus sings
flvn numbers, unaccompanied. In
ono of thesa thecntlro group fur-
nished n soft accompanimentfor a
solo by Wanda McQualn who takes
tlw soprano obligato: throughout
tho program. Other girl sololsU
nro Emhy Stnlcup, Clarlnda Mary

nnd Jano Lee, Hannah.
Molo uojolsts are Nelson Hen

ringer, Ray McCulIough, Wayno
Nance and Rnvmond Leo Hall

Personnel
The personnelof tho 'choral club

includes; Sopranos: ICathryn Bar
rctt, Evelyn ClcmcnU, Virginia
Combs,"Betty Agnes Cravens, Jen
Ettu Dodge, Rnbblo Elder, Janor
Leo Hannah, Mildred Hearn, El-no- ra

Hubbard, Lillian Hurt, Frun
coa Jobc. Christine Shannon,Cirls-tln- o

Kent, Wnnda McQua'n,
Champe Philips, Mamie Leo P'por,
Perry Lou Rcddoch, Mary Jo RUs- -'
tell, Dorothy Dean Sain, Emily
Stalcup, RebeccaThomas,Frances
Todd, Kathleen JJndorwood, Lottlo
Lee Williams, Frankie Martin.

Altos: Dorothy Curmack, Mar-,

gnilto Clendennen, Jean Duty'n,
Mary Freeman, Frances Hurleyi
Do Alva MoAUster, Do Veda Leo
Moore, Nancy Philips, Claudia
Mcrlb Piper, Sylvia Pond,Maurlno
Rcwp, Ciarlndo Mary Sanders;Jan-
ice Slaughtor,KathleenW'Hlocis.

Tenors: Jack Stiff, Charles F.ay-Slkus- ,

Durwood Rlggs, Jarroll
Jones, Dill Inkmnn, Nelson Hcn-nlngr- r,

W. L. Grant, Lavrcnee
Deason, Lewis , Banke'on, J. L

(Continued on Pago 10)

HostessesUse Yule
ThemeAs LuckyJ.3
Club. Entertainments

Two Christmasparlies wero giv-e-

for tho Luelcy Thirteen Bridgo
Club Friday, when Mrs. M. Wentz
onto.rtalrcd for tho afternoon ses--,
Blon and Mrs. O. M. Waters and
Mrs. II. C. Kealon were

at an evening affair for
membersand their guests.

Tho nttornoon party was held
at the Wcntz homo with only mem,
bera present. 'Mrs. Hayes Strip-- i
ling scored high nnd ,Mrs. Shlrlsy
Robbins took the b'ngo prize. Mrs,
L. G. Tnlloy. Mrs. H. E. Howio nnd
Mrs. H. N. Robinsonreceived gifts
for cutting high at their rcspec-tlv-o

tables.
Present were Mrs. O. M. Waters.--,

Mrs. Kin Burnott, Mrs. O. R. Bo--,
linger, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. H.
E. Howie, Mrs. H. O. Kcaton,

T. Strange, Mrs. Hayes Stapl-
ing, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mra Shlrlov
Robb'ns.Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
the hostess.

Evonlng l'arty
Exchanging gifts featured

session at tho O. M. Wa-
ter.! homo Those wore presened
from a beautifully decoratedtve?.

Mrs. Joy Stripling and M. Went.
fnnlr 1,IT. tmrn n.lvnv.WW. ...13.. mvt. f'..aWM

Refreshments woro served, to
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins,Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mr. and.
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Kcaton, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wentr, Mr. and Mis. W. T.
Stiange, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Col,
lings, Mr, and Mrs. O. M. Wcters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs H,

Robinson. Mrs. J, C. Smith, Ms.
Kin Baiuctt nnd Mlsa Jcanettr
Barnctt.

Jdmirdifern
vli& COS1UMSfHOSICR.V

It you want to thrill her to the
tip of her toes., .Just give Iter M

pair of the finest pure'auk hose
made. Heauty that oaly blsh-twl- st

pure kllk can give, AH
shade too. ,

69c to 1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
Shoe for n RaUtw RuuUy
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Christmas
icowtptokp mart PAOB i

of Stanton.
Mia Vn Scholck chose for her

,WHing nttirn an ensemble or l'ght
fray combination of crcpo and
fwool with navy trim with n hat of
matching colors and accessoriesof
havy. Her flowers will bo tolls-ma-

rosea fashioned Into a shoul-
der corsage.

The brldo Is tho daughter of
Mrs. E. W, Nyo of Dallas where
sho mado her homo before coming
to this city 11 months ago. Dlir-In- g

tills time sho has been em-
ployed on the staff of the Big
Spring Hospital. A graduateof St
Joseph's In Fort Worth, she did
post graduate work In Charity
Hospital In New Orleans end also
studied In Stato Univer-
sity.

Judge Denton Is tho son of W.
B. Denton bf Llttloflcld. Grad-
uating from tho Llttlcflcld High
School ho attended Texas Tech-
nological College In Lubbock and
later taught school In Martin
County. Two years ago ho was

h

&

mu
XtOt
A -- ''

elected Martin County Judge; and
county superintendent of schools
anu since nine iimo.no ira jnnuc
lita Yintn In Rfflllfnn.

Only relatives nnd Immediate
friends will attend tho ceremony
after which tho couple will leave
on a honeymoon trip to tho Now
Mexico mountains.

Returning to this city tho couple
will bo at homo at 010 Johnson
street. ,

Bowcr-Catho- y

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Catheyhave
announced tho manlogo of their
daughter, Tcxlc, to A. H. Bowers
of Houston In a ceremony "per
formed by the Rov. C. A. Blcklcy
on November 24.

Mrs. Bowers Is a natlvo pf Coa-
homa but attended tha local high
rcbuol. After graduating sho was
employed Jn tho Retail Merchants
office hero and later In tho Fort
Worth offices. For severalmonths
slip mode her homo In Chicago but

1033 where eho has remainedBlncc
that For the past two years
sho has boon employed in the of-

fices of tho Harry Lester Auto
Company.

Tho bridegroom Is an independ

' -- it,- f

ft Jrn I,

BIG

wr hu

ent oil Cpcrator with offices In
Houston nnd Is well known In oil
circles hero.

Mrs. Bowers will leave this week
for Houston to Join her husband
for tho Christmas holidays and to
moko her homo In tho Rico Hotel
of that city.

FowlMxigait
F, M. Powell will .leave lioro

Wednesdayfor Fcabody, Kansas,
whero ho Is to be matricd to Miss
Luclllo Logan of that city on
Christmas day.

Mis? Logan Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Logan of
Fcabody where sho attended nnd
was graduated from high school.
Slnco completing school work she
has been employed in that city.

The bridegroom Is tho son of
Mrs. W. A. Nicholson of Ponbody.
After graduation from tho Ncw- -

on (Kansas) High School Mr.
Powell attendedKansasState Agri
cultural In Manhattan,

returned herein the latter part of. Kansas. Ho later operated clean

time.

Supply

IN

ing in lopeka. Pea--
body and lit Newton, coming from
tho latter place to this city less
than four months ago to join In
partncrsnlp with Mr. Rowland,
forming Powell and Rowland,co City.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
SPRING

With All Big Spring

WELCOME

bst
ON THE AIR

v

Today the peopleof Big Springexperiencethe same
thrill as when the first automobile-drov- e down the
street,the first day of telephoneservice or the day the
first picture show openedits doors. Little did we un-

derstandthe importanceof thesenew enterprisesand
how indispensiblethey would become.Eachwas a mile-
stonein the progressof the city. Today we arrive at
anothermilestonewhich will be at somefuture time as
important and indispensible asthose of progress
in thepast. We welcomeradio station KBST not only
asa newentertainmentbut asa businessenterpriseto
facilitate commerce.

W tmmnd theBig Spring Herald Broadcasting ,..,.,
UQnpumj uwr avxiiui, iuiuwvc.

William

Collcgo

establishments

steps

-- X,

Cleaners.
Tho marriage Is to lake place Ifl

mid-morni- Friday In tho home
of Mr. Mid Mrs. Loguri with only
relatives attending.

Miss Irene McNeill of Grnford
was wed to S. M. Merrick, Jr., of
Dallas Friday In a ceremonythat
took place at tho homo of tho
brldo's cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Q. A.
Alnrnmlor nf Dalian.

Tills date Is .also that of tho
bride's parent's 40th wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. Met rick Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John McNeill of Win
ters where sho attended public
schools. Bho later was graduated
from T. W. C. In Fort Worth and
Is now teachingIn tho Grnford pub-
lic schools.

Tho bridegroom Is tho Bon of 8.
M. Merrick of this city. After be-

ing graduatedfrom SouthernMeth-
odist university ho taught for a
time In Howard county schools. He
has recently become engaged In
tho mortgagoand loan businessand
has offices In Dallas.

Immediately after the ceremony
tho couplo left on a motor trip
which will Include a visit In Mcxi- -

(OOHTimjED rnoM paok
Gifts to TrioMica Lillian Shlck,
sponsor.

of Gltl Leaving
Miss Cnmllle Kobcrg.

Group singing "Auld
Syne."

Trio "Santa Is
Coming to Town.''

Presentation of gifts from tho
tree by Miss Wood and-- Miss Webb.

MIsm was
complete set by the In
appreciation of her as their
sponsor during .tho thrco

tho banquet tho
were joined by their escorts to

tho in tho school audi
torium which was transformed In-

to of beauty by symbols of
the Tho couples woro wel-
comed by Ml&s Wood, J. L.

and Mrs. Philips. Miss
Eddyo Lees nnd her escort,
Tommy Hutto, led tho grand
march which terminated In form

"Si X-'J-'"'

extending West Texas
the spirit of good will and
friendliness this thriving

- city.

Season
i

Impressions a

Lang

selection

Lillian Shlck given a
toilet girls

work
past

years.
Danco Hour

Following girls
at-

tend danco

a place
soason.

Mrs.
Webb Shine

Raye

BIG SPRING
INVADES THE

AIRLANES
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Int a circle for the r'entatl of

d. C. Dunham secretary'of the
school board, announced Miss
Wood as queen and placed upon
her htatl a wreath of flowers. Her
attendantswere Miss Evelyn Clsm-cnt- s,

mnld of honor, nnd Miss
Nancy Philips, princess. These
girls were elected to their places
by members of tho orgnnlrtion.

Over two hundred couples
danced (o the music', of-- Thomas
Brooks nnd his orchestra.

Tho celling of tho ballroom was
mado of a profusion of red nnd
green Chlncso ropo and at each
pillar stood a decoratedtree brll
llnntly lighted. Dlroetly above the
orchestra a, huge wicath mado of
cedar decorated Vflth a red bow
and red lights formed a climaxing
decorative fenturo to tho striking
sotting. Adding to the spirit of
festivity wcro yards of serpen
tines that furthered tho merriment
of tho evening.

Parents and others who were
guests included Gcorgo Gentry,
Mrs. Shlno Philips. Mr. and Mrs.
Grovcr Dunham Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Faw. Mr. and Mrs. JessSlaugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. Chailcs
Kobcrg, Mrs. L. 13. Eddy, Mrs
Gcorgo Hall. Mrs. J. 13. Leonard of
Midland, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Airs
L. F. Kclsllng and Miv and Mrs.
Nat Shick.

Banquet Attendance
Included In the list

wcro Miss Mnurlno Montgomery,
Miss vonco Kencostcr,accompan'sjt
for tho trio, Miss Clca Lane, Miss
Thelma Jean Moore, Miss Marvin
Louise DaVi?, Miss Junta Johnson,
Miss Mary Fond, Miss Margaret
Smith, Mfss Wllla Nell 'Rogers,
MlS3 Charleno Wlll'ams, Miss
Jewel Cauble, Miss Charlene' Fal-
lon, Miss Ruth Arnold, MIs3 Bea
trice Heath, Miss Eobby Gordon
Mrs. Lula Rclle MaAdams, Miss
Judith Fickle andMrs. Kdythc Dow
Morgan.

Active members attending wore
Mlfs Imogcne Harnett, Miss Fran
ces Bledsoe, Miss Dorothea Camp-
bell, Miss Evelyn Clements, MiS3
Fern Dchllngcr, Miss Jean Dublin,
Miss Mario Dunham, Miss Betty
fiddy. Mis3 Jrnn Edwards, Miss
Mickey Gordon, Miss Elizabeth
Graves, Miss Willie Mart Hale, Miss
Harrietto Hall, MIs3 IIa Mao Hall,
Miss Jane Leo Hannan, Miss Mar-jor- le

Hudson, Mis3 Don Hutto,
Miss Jean Jackson,Miss Margaret
Kclsling, Mi3S Inez Knaus, Miss
Ruth Knlcht. Miss Camlllo Ko
bcrg, Miss Eddve Rayo Lees.

Miss Do Alva McAlistcr, Miss
Margaret, McNew, Miss Wanda
McQuoln, Miss Jamlo Leo Mcador,
Miss Champo Philips, Miss Nancy
Philips, Mls3 Leo Ida Pinkston,
Miss Nell RoseRankin, Miss Mar
guerite Reed, Miss Mary Frances
Robinson, Miss Helen Mac .Rogers,
Miss Maurlnc Rowc, Miss Clarin-
da Mary Sanders,Miss BiUIo Bess
Shlve, Miss Janico Slaughter,Miss
Emily Stolcnp, Miss. Bobby Tay
lor, Miss Joclle Tompkins, Mf?s
Nina Roso Webb, Miss Dorothy
Rao Wilkinson, Miss Kathleen
Williams, Miss Mamlo Wilson, Miss
Mary Louise Wood, Miss Patsy
Zaiafonctls, Miss Addle Lee Cot-
ton, Miss Dorothy Dean Sain nnd
Miss Lillian Shick.

Two Years
ONTIHDED FROM PAGE 1 ) .

she arrives in the Hawaiian city
she will fill the vacancyas director
caused by tho illness of the leader
at this time. Honolulu scoutsnum
ber 1,100 and themajority of their
leaders are Americans who have
token over this work as a hobby.
Miss Young will glvo these field
captainsinstructions on tho courses
they should follow, Instructions on
work to develop character,appreci
ation of tho out doors through
campingand coursesin home

Leaving Big Spring On Wednes
day afternoon Miss Young will go
to Edna to visit with her mother
and sistersover Christmas Day
and from thero will go to Los An-
geles to confer with the officers In
these headquarters.

She plans to soil from Los An
geles harbor at San Pedro on Jan-
uary 3 on the Matson lino steam-
ship, reaching Honolulu five days
later, lust one day less traveling
than a boat trip from Galveston
to New York which Miss Young
took severalyears ago.

This particular positionIs of one
year's duration after which the
offices re-na- or select a new
assistant.At this time the new as
sistant states sho will spend only
ond1 year In Hawaii regardless of
what takes placeat the end of this
time.

.

r- -

Teachers
(OONTIKDK) mOH TAO t

Alsley Forrester nnd Miss Fondell
Whitley will hold their celebrations
with relatives In Denton, ana Mrs.
Ralph Houston will leave for Aus
tin soon to Join her husbandwho
Is attending tho stato university.
They wll spend tho holidays In tho
capital city. Mrs. Charles Frost
will Visit with her Bister In Corpus
Christl several days before return
Ing hero for tho remainder of the
vacation period. Miss Hazel Mc-

Kaughn plans a holiday stay' In
Houston.

Miss Ruth Fowler will tako part
In the yuletlde festivities In Llano,
Miss Loralno Lamar will visit In
Stanton with her parents, J. C.
Mllburn plans a holiday in Troy,
Miss Mattte Ramsey will head for
Brown wood and Miss Margucrltto
Wood Is planning a visit In Mea
dow. Recently resigned from the
rolo of school tcachor, Miss Cath
erine Young will spend Christmas
Day with her mother and Bisters
In Edna before leaving for Los
Angeles to sail for Hawaii. Miss
Lillian B. Wade plans a visit tb
Rockwall and Miss Audrey Phillips
will depart Boon for El Paso.

JamesCunninghamhas announc
ed his Intentions for a visit In
Lowisvlllo while Miss Eloise Haley
will be the guest of relatives In
Cross Plains. Miss Wilma Kcn- -
drlcks will return to Abilene for
tho Christmas affairs In that city,
Miss Maymo Ruth Harris will at-

tend those In Grapevineand Miss
LorenaHuggings Is to be in Honey-grov- o

with relatives. Miss Lottyo
Mao Liggett will vacation In Grand
Prairie and Clara Sccrcst plans to
visit In Hamilton. Miss Lurllnc
Paxton is to Visit her family in
Elkhart, whllo Miss Grace ' Mann
will bo a Colorado visitor. Princi-
pal and Mrs. Gcorgo Gentry plan
a short visit In Calvert

This year's staycr-at-homc- rs arc
CarmenBrandon whose homo Is in
Dallas but who chooses the holiday
celebrationsin Big Spring, as have
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Conley, Miss Agnes Cur--
rle, Miss Dorothy Jordan, Mrs. W.
O. Low. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Misses Florence and lono
McAlistcr, Miss Clara Pool, Miss
Lillian Shick and Miss Rcta Deben--

l&Jut

StantonSingersTo
Offer CantataAir .
Methodist Ghurch

s
RTAMTrtM. rffc 10 fSnl.) A

CVirUlmnn onntntll. "Tha Newborn
King," wilt bo presentedby choirs
of tho Mctnoaist ana .uapust
churchesat tho Stanton Methodist
church Sunday evening at 7:15
o'clock. Tho cantata has been an
annual affair for four years ami
Hit. vrnr nliout 35 slmrers aro 6&
pected to participate.

Mrs. W. J. uiazener is airecung
tho production, w'th Miss Georglno
Bullock Kfl pianist. Mtss Bullock,
In addition to cantata selections,
will play tho prelude, processional,
and recessional.

v:rn tmlnn will hn niTRpntrd. In
cluding numbersby Mrs. Glazoner,
Mrs. Raymond van lianc, iurs. j.
B. Bryan, Rov. A. T. Mason, and
George Bullock.

Mm. Brvhn .Henderson will read
an appropriate selection.

Rov. N. L. Kango or tno tiopusi
rhnwh nnd Rev. Rnvmond Van
Zant of tho Mcthod'st church oro
expected to lead tho invocation,
scripture reading, and benediction.

Tho nln"-or- will wear whlto robes
and tho rostrum will be lighted by
white candles and draped in whlto.

Burr Employes Hold .

Annual Yule Affair
-- , c

Emplovcs of tho Burr Store Jn
Big Spring had their annual
Christmas party and, treo Friday
evening nt tha company store on
East Second street, with Santa
Clnus paying his annual visit
Gltts were placed on tho tieo for
all, In addition to a nice bonu3
check for each, a gift from the
management. Bert Boyd, local
mnnnger, was presented with a
beautiful set of table linen as a
Christmas gift from his employes.

E. E. Scott of Rayls has been
tho guest of his daughter, Mrs. J.
B. Schultz during a business visit
In this city.

port and Miss Ellyn Wallin.
Supt W. C. Blankcnshlp hasn't

announcedany vacation plans,nor
has Mrs. Pete Sellers, high school
clerk and secretary.

OUR VERY
BEST
WISHES

to the officials and the employees
of the HeraldBroadcastingCom-
pany...and when KBST goes on
the air Monday, Dec. 21, noon, we
feel that everyone within hearing
distance will appreciate the

that it representsfor
Big Spring.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,

jERKINg
"The Friendly Store"

DAVE MERKIN, Prop.

RADIO DANCE
CRAWFORD

HOTEL
MONDAY NIGHT

9 P. M.

ThomasBrooks and His Orchestra
COURTESY BIG SFKINO HERALD BROADOAOTWl CO, AND TMK

CRAWFORD HOTEL,

m
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j Yule Programs'
This Evening
At Churches'

Musical Offerings Will Be-

gin With Vespers At
5 o'Clock.

This afternoon nnd evening tho
churches oftho city will offer some

lot tho most bcbutlful Christmas
music over presented In tho city
and each ono has invited tho pu-

blic to nttond.
Beginning at 5 o'clock this after

noon tho First Presbyterian nna
rirst Christian churches will hold

tvespcr sorviccs beginning at 7:30
to'clock.
f Tho" St. Mary's Episcopal will ho
'the slnnlo exception to tho pro--

tBrnma today. This uervlco will bo
Flicld ut 11:S0 on Christmas eve.

STr Of Bethlehem To
Be Sung By Methodists

Tho 'cantata"Star of Bethlehem"
to be sung .by tho First Methodist
choir, will be given at 7:30 o'clock
this evening; . Tho program

solos, quartet and trio num
bers and group singing and is to
bo directed by George Crcsthwalt.

Included In tho cantata nro the
followlnc offerings: '

Quartet, "Silent Night, Holy
Bight" (Grubcr) JCcaton, Mllburn,
Williamson, Oedcn.

Hymn "There In a Song in the
Air."

Violin solo, "Ave Mario." Mrs,
Dallas Chllders. .

Cantata. "Tho Star of Bethle
hem" (Harkor).

Soloists aro Mrs. Victor Flcwel- -

len, Miss Edith Gay and Miss Vir
ginia Lois Ogdcn, sopranos; Mrs.
O. D. Cordlll, alto; Herbert Kca--

ton. J. C. Mllburn, W. M. Lewis,
tenors: H. F. Williamson, bari
tone.

The trio Is composed ofKeaton,
Mllburn and Ogden.

Lf-Ert- Fourth Baptist To

fOffer Carols And Hymns ,

i The East Fourth Street Baptist
"iThurrh choir will nrosont their an
nual .Christmas musical program

; this evening, 7:30 o clock at the
Jchurch under direction of Cecil

TIU...1 .!lt. xrica T3Vn-- e RnKpr.f 1UU Willi ....,.; ....--

whlte at the piano--
" The program Includes the

nu bi "s:
Snoclal arrangement of "Silent

Night" choir,
"Glory Bo to God" Messrs. Kln-an- l,

Martin, McCullough, Floyd.
"O Little Town of Bethlehem"

choir.
"It Came Upon a Mldnl&ht Clear"
choir.
"I Heard the Bells of Christmas

Ring" Miss Sattcrwhlte, Miss Ely
and Miss Fallon.

'Hark, tho Herald Angels Sing"
rVinlr and concrccatlon.
"Wlillo ShepherdsWatchedTheir

Flocks at Night" Miss Smithcrs
nnd Mios Ely.

"There Is a Wonderful Name,
Jesus" choir.

The church Invites the public to
lionr their- Christmas offering in
music.

St. Mary's Services On
Christmas Eve At Church

Dnder the .direction of C A.
Bulot. tho St. Mary's choir will

TyroleanKnitted. Blouse

By BOTH ORB
rntteni No. 405

They eay that former King Ed-
ward of England Is responsible for
tho vogue of Tyrbleon fashion.The
blouses are so attractive we're
glad ho mado his visit and so cen
tered attention on tho clothes ol
the people. This blouso came
straight from the Tyrol to us nnd
though this is knitted In the "nub-
bly" yarn that gives tho effect of
tweed fabric. It can be dono In a
plain vool. The embroidery is put
on after the knitting lrf finished,
eo if yon prefer to make your
blouse without, there's nothing to
kepp you from it.

Tho pattern covers sizes 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20 years.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what' needles and
what material and how much you

prcsdnt a number of choral selec
tions at the Christmaseve services
beginning at 11:30 o clock.

Tho services will bo opened by
a group or carols mat memoes n
Came Upon a Midnight Clear," and
"Hark, tho Herald Angels sing:
The musical program Includes:

Processional "O Come All Ye
Faithful."

introit "O Holy Night."
The Kyrle Brown.
Shorter Kyrlo Brown.
Gradual "Joy To tho World."
Gloria Tlbl Brown.
Laus Tlbl Brown.
Sermon Hymn "O Little Town

of Bethlehem."
The Doxology Bourgeois.
Offertory Solo "There Were

Shepherds."
"All Things Come of Thee."
Sursum Corda Brown.
Sanctus Gounod.
Agnus Del Brown.
Communion Hymn "Silent

Night."
"Gloria In Excelsls" Brown,
Nnuc Dlmlttis J. Barnaby.
Recessional "Angels From the

Realms of Glory."
Mrs. M. H. Bennett will bo or

gan accompanist.

HJONKJW

will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 405 and cncloso 10 cents In
stamps or Coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage, au
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dcpt., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1030, by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

StantonBridge Club
Is EntertainedBy
The Arlo Forrests

STANTON, Dec. 19 (Spl.)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Arlo Forrest were hosts
to tho Thursday Night Bridge club
for tho group's annual Christmas
party at their home here.

Tho entertaining rooms were
lighted by red and green candles
and a red, green and silver color
themewas employed In decorations
for the Christmas tree, a native

cedar.
In the dining room the tablewas

centeredwith a design of fruits and
nuts, while red and green candles
burned at cither end.

Five tables were appointed for
bridge, tallies repeating the
Christmas motif in Santa Ciaus
designs. (Christmas candies were
passed during the evening and at
tho close of play a Christmas play
was served.

1 Each couple in tho club had
previously drawn the name of some
other couple and gifts wore ex
changed.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. O. B,
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Miss Beryl Tldwell, and tho host
and hostess,

Mrs. John Clark left .today for
Austin where sho will spend the
Christmas holidays. She plans to
return hero after the first of the
lyear.

Yourigblood Pupils
To PresentProgram
Of Christmastime-

Pupils of Mrs. .Frances Young- -

blood will bo presentedin a Christ-
mas progrnm Monday at 7i30 p,

in. In the high school auditorium.
Readings, songs and a play,

"Mclhcr Goomo's Christmas," will
entiir the tuusrair.
Scheduled for readingsnnd songs

ari. Ruth Corncllson, Betty Jo
Jenkins, H'nry Helen Grimes,
Thomas Orr Cllnkscalcs, Mary
Frances Phillips and JamesHenry
Bllllngton.

Characters In the play Include
Nova Brock, Qunnlta Smith, Janet
Bilker. Nathan Richardson, No- -

wnrdlnov Fooehec, Roao Bernlce
Million, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Jo-Ico-

Campbell. Stovo Kemp, Eliza
beth McCormlck, Dorothy Ann
Bishop, Helen Hnrrls, Dean Kemp,
Joan Corncllson, Carl MoDonald,
Jr., Marilyn Youngblood, Rpso
Nell Parks, Mary John Sklllcrn,
Patsy Ituth Rosson, Evelyn' Jett
and FlorenceJenkins.

A play, "Cinderella," was to have
beenitiven but had to be postponed
when Lula Jean Bllllngton, who
had tho tltlo role, suffered a brok
en nrm Frldnv.

?

JaneMcGuirc And Jim
Hodnctt Wed In Coahoma

Miss Jane McGuIro of Lubbock
becamo tho bride of Jim Hodnctt
of Vincent in a ceremony per-
formed by tho Roy. Mr. Ross of
Coahoma Saturday'afternoon. Mrs.
Ross was the only attendant.
. The brldo wore an oxford gray
tailored suit with green ncces
sorlcs.

Mrs Hodnctt, who has taught In

tha Vincent school for the past
thico years;ila i tho daughter of Mr,
nml Mrs. J. M. McGuiro and Is a
sister of Mrs. Hal C. Farloy of this
city.'

Soon after the wedding tho cou--

pU left for a motor trip and will
return ehoitly to Vincent where
thov will moko their home. Mr,
Hodnett is in the grocery business

i
Hart Couple Marry At
Home Of Rev. R. E. Day

M. L. BroughtonHardin and Miss
Paulina Thompson were married at
tho home of Rev. R. E. Day Satur-
day 'evening.

Both are teachers in tno Hart
school.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Younger and
two daughters were the only ones
present for the ceremony. Mrs.
Younger is a sister of the bride.

Tho most gesture to-

ward
in the history of tho city will bo

at 7.45 p. m.
on thfe courthouselawn when "The
ChristmasStory" will bo sung and
told by moro than three scoro per-

sons.
with

settlnes. tho production will be
presentedunder tho
of tho Music Study Club. Mrs.
T.iiln Mno Curlton is director of a
chorus of some 5s voices and Mr3.
Anno Gibson Houser Is director of
tho nacreant nrouer.

Dr. D. F. McConriell. pastor of
tho First church, will
servo as narrator.

Sonfes to be sung by tho chorus
will Includo: "Wo'vu a Story to

I tmmmw p.m1
t

Reading
And Writing

By John Solby

Mot llkolv thoro is no way of
arrlvlntr at n Just estimate ol
Richard Wagner as n man. Ho was
a liar, a cad, a sponger,a foot und
n genius. Yet no matter what

diatribes onco concocts, tho
answer Is always "but listen to his
music."

For us Hint Is nulto enough, for
we don't havo to llvo with him,
For Mlnnn Wagnor tho answerwas
not enonirh. however, nor was It
nulto enough for Mathlldo Wcrcn-
dortck, of Whom poor Dourgcois
Minna was so jealous. Minna had
lived with Wagner 22 yenrs when
his affair with Mathilda and "Tris-t- a

nand Isolde" camo to n simul
taneous climax. Even Mathlldo,
readv to imitate tho Countess
Mnrlo d'Agoult who fled with Liszt
mnny years before, was urougnt
un short D.V mo rcanrauon mm
however necessarysho may have
been 'In. tho of "Tris
tan," Wagner would recoghlzo no
cholca If ho hod to decldo between
Mathlldo nnd his music. It would
be tho music every time.

All this is tho thomo of AVllll.im
McNally's "Prelude to Exile,"
which just has been produced by
which just has been produced by
the Theatro Guild. Tliorc are a
crcat many finesses nnd even some
important motives in tno relations
between tho Wagners und tho

which Mr. McNally
has been forced to leavo unex
plored. Ho has telescoped several
cnreeis But on the
wholo his play docs give a fair
analysis of Wagner, n reasonably
fair analvsts of Mothllde, and tho
McNally idea of Minna Is (even if
superficial) nt least credible.

In other words, Mr. McNolly has
produced ns likely a drama as
could ' bo exnectcd when tho sub--

lects In nucstlon are as familiar as
these. Ho also has produced a play
which will bo Intelligible to any
thcatcr-coc-r, or nny reader.

Also with us is anew edition of
Eugeno O'Neill's "Nino Plays,'
done trickily out In a gold jacket
nnd Issued becaii30 Sweden's ln- -

scrutablo Nobel Prize committee
has awarded Mr. O'Neill Its 1930

llterarv prize. Tho book contains
these plays, which Is all anybody
needs' to know about it: "Tho Em--

neror Jones." "Tho Hairy Ape,"

"All God's Chillun Got Wings,"
"Desire Under tho Elms," "Marco,
Millions," "The Great God Brown,'
"Lazarus Laughed," "Strange In

Ucilude," "Mourning Becomes Elcc-

ChristmasPageantTo Be Given

On CourthouseLawn Wednesday

pretentious
entertainment

presentedWednesday

Embellished appropriate

sponsorship

Presbyterian

de-

lightful

composition

Wescndoncks

scandalously.

Tell the Nations," "Hark! Tho Her-

ald Angels Sing," "While Shepherds
Watched," "Luther's Cradle
Hymn." "O Come All VTe Faithful,"
and "Silent NlKllt."

Tho songs wll bo
with scrlntutal readingsby Dr. file
Connoll while tho pageantis acted.

Charactersappearingin the pro- -

.liietlnn are' Nat Shlck, R. L War
ren and R. W. Ogden, three wise
tn.,n"! Ira Powell. Herod: Jarr.es
Undciwood. attendant; Jack Cour
son and H. F. Williamson, scribes;
L. B. Clough und Joo Pickle, chief
Priests; W. L. Grant, Donald
Schurman and J. B. Bonder; and
Mm. Charles Kelsy. Mary.

In event of Inclement weather,
tho affair will be presentedIn the
city auditorium.

STARTING AT NOON, MONDAY, DEC. 21st

THERE WELL BE

A NEW VOICE ON THE AIR

- - - a voiceexpressingthe spirit of West Texas'mostprogressivecity.

Interspersed

- - - a voice

expressinggoodwill andsealingtogethera,closerfriendship between Big Spring

and thepeoplein this area.

Welcome KBST --BEST WISHES

FORYOUR SUCCESS

andcongratulationsto theBig SpringHeraldBroadcastingCo. .

ikiNi ipTiffsvnfi
2JI W, SRI)

tr."
"Proludo to Exile," by William

McNally (Putnam)? "Nine Play,"
by Eugens O'Neill, .(Random
House),

f.

j.

wilxMW

Plus Wards
Exclusive

The last word in

radios! Twirl-of-a-fing- er

tuning' for
any 14 favorite sta-

tions you choose!

The lighted Movie

Dial for all the rest!
World range! (3

wave bands1) 12 inch

TWIN SPEAK-

ERS! And TONE

that challenges tho

finest you haveever

heard at any price!
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Big ayn""u
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Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley and Mrs. Effle Jewel Bell and daugh--
children will leave Monday forjter, Mary Jean, ore In Children
Kcrrvllle and San Antonio wherewhore they will spend tha holidays
they will bo tho guest" of reintivcsiwlth Mrs. Bell's sister, ifrs. Wnyne
and friends over the holidays, IParrlsh, and her family.
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Hazeltine. Approve
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Handsome console with every
luxury Movie Dial

Lighted Movio Dial. World
range. Tuning; eye. Metal tubes.
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. volumeGood ioorie' ansakerl

no OC

whanyouqtve WAR&S

3-TU- BE Airline

..urcAd'al

VionoW

ni

A

illuminates.

KDKA

Movie Dial

10-Tfl- ile Battery

'8-Tu- Ie AC Console

..

AG

SuperJtiiteroilyno
ileal Wood CabiHct

liahtedDial

Automatic
Underwriter..

Mautol

ntrol. Lfcensed by RCA.

7-T- ulo

Console

abaJ HOMB

61.95

51.95

35.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd S4
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from Sound! Impulses Into Electrical
ImpulsesAnd Back Again - That's
TheAnswerTo TheseRadioQuestions

U J
The nvjroBe radio listener, If hcL'to SOund impulses, created la Iho

thinks of It at nil, wonders vaguelystudio of KBST. Simple, Isn't it?
just now a ruuiu inuuiui iw i'" or is itr Let the layman be co
the music and voice Into hs radio tent with the observation that
bcL Of course, it Is- - human nature rndln lMhmlir i.rfnrmB ttM.
to take many things for granted,c'nUy by doing exactly in reverse
..H..rMlftk l .... l HA) 1IM4AA.1 Itl'll III I ..I .
vnfivuiuiiy 11 viiu io i "' '",1110 imngs your rauto set accom
the whys and wherefores. Here,
then, is a layman's description of
tho function of radio transmitters.

to..... .
in common with an or tno ramo mnB( or should happen meet

transmitters, KBST of Big Sprlnr,,hlm, don't to W. W.
wm xoko inai onu vuico iram Robertson, tho construction cngl
1M flVUUIVU, VUttil(i fclvio nuuuu ..- -
pulses into electrical Impulses and
throw them out along tho electrical
path nlrcady created by tho sta-
tion's carrier. All you need do is
to buy you a radio rccolving Bet,
tuno it to 1500 .kilocycles, and then
let that set reverse the processof
the transmitter: take the electrical
impulses and chango them back

We're

LISTENING

&

nS

t V

plishes.
It might bo well n'ow- -

If you know tho gentle--
to

try convlnco
music

noer of KBST, that radio trans
mitter is as Blmple as all that.

Matin Oct Frlvllcgo
MAI15HFIELD, (UP) Tho

postal department has ac-
corded permission to carry
across condemned bridge on foot,
savin? rural carrier 14 miles n
day.

VB ST
FOR YOUR FIRST SIGNAL

YOUK NUMBER IS 1500 BUT WE
BEAT YOU TO IT ABOUT THIRTY

YEARS WITH OUR PHONE NO. 1

(One). WE ARE GROWING BIG-

GER jAND BETTER EACH DAY

WITH YOU.
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a
a
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warn,
over, that
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COSDEN RADIO SHOW tO PARTICIPATE IN KBST

Ife wp'&$m T ' vSBisSSfS.ESS! y
IIS iifi mS! EPH J
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Ono of tho most claborato pre
sentations of KBSTs first day on
tho al Monday will be unlt3
from the Cosdcn radio show, pic
tured aoove. xma organization,

the Cosdcn Traffic Cop
program over WBAP, .Fort Worth,
each Saturday evening, will be
represented hero to " honor Big
Spring's new station with a

broadcast. Cosdcn show

ALL KBST PROGRAMS TO BE
HEARD AT 1590 KILOCYCLES

Station KBST is on an assigned
frequency of 1.500 kilocycles and
all programs will bo broadcast on
this frequency.

And what does this mean, to
point out KBST is on a frequency

fbf 1,500 kilocycles, in regard to
kilocycles?

It means there will be 1,500,000
reversalsof current per second in
tho broadcasting procedure.This
can bestbo understoodby an.every-
day comparison. Tho current re
versalsper second in an ordinary
light are at tho rate of CO per sec-

ond, W. W. Hobcrtson,KBST con
struction engineer,pointed out.

Every station isassigneda band
of frequencies 10 kilocycles wide,

J N

.w

goes on the air' at 8:30 p. m.
Tho Cosden OH corporation will

send tho key .performers of its
radio group, including Herb South
ard, chief announcer; tho "Hum-
ming Birds" trio; Ted Graves, 'pian
ist, accordionist and blues singer;
and tho "Cosden Traffic Cop" In
person. A. E. Hubbard,who directs
the Cosden advertising and the

Robertson explained. This varia-
tion is necessaryto care for music
transmission.This does not mean,
however, that the station will vary
when tho listener is tuning In. The
fundamental frequency is right on
1,500 kilocycles and tho station is
allowed to vary 50 cycles from that
figure. This means the frequency
of the broadcastwill vary less than
ono part in 1,000,000, which will not
bo discernible to radio listeners.

Cologne cathedral, the largest
Gothic cathedral in northern Eur
ope, was begun in the. thirteenth
century, and completed In the nine
teenth.

CONGRATUUATIONS
AND BEST WISHES

ToThe

Big SpringHerald BroadcastingCo.

OnTheir New

Radio Station

We feel thatyour broadcasting:station will be of great
value to Big Springin extendinggood will andpromot--

ing acloserfriendshipbetweenBig Springandthe peo-

ple in our territory.

RE

M,m,

OPENING

ViV:A77;:.

0
tflfc SOUTHERN

SERVICE NJJK COMPANY
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icompany'sradio show, will also bo Ecngalc, Paula "Prissy" Frascrnnd
nero 10 arrange tno program,wnicn ismy juasscngaic;; ana tno rramc
will bo. a duplication of the pro--' Cop nnd his pals on the right
grams staged regularly in Fort (Charlie Tabor, Patsy Lou Crosley
Worth. Pictured above with the and Andrew Howard,and the moth- -

orchestra, .known as "Tho Music cr character,Dorothy Compere). In
Makin' Higher Octanes," are Geno the loft inset is Southard; in the
Baugh, director; Ted Graves and right, Cy Lcland, who has been

jLoe Woodward, soloists; the Hum- - sports announcer on the Cosden
ming Birds on .the left (Anlce

I Violinist

4 Jf ... BBVJNHJteJBMitBBVBW .rBVBV&.ft
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Another feature o tho frattonal
Broadcastingcompany 'productions
to bo offered dally over KBST, Is
tho violin of Samuel Kissel, whose
solos add a touch of color to any
program.

Samuel Kissel is master violinist
of wido renown, yet his musical ex
pressions cover a pleasing and
varied repertoire of popular' and
standard, as well as classic selec
tions. KBST's dally log will tell
you when to listen for this artist.

Girl, 18, Is Released
j From Long Blindness

HOL.YOKD, Mass. (UP) Born
with defective vision and hereto
fore unablo to read, Agnes Grace
Pavllca, IS, now can see, "read
newspapersand write letters.

Her rcleaso from dimness of
vision v.as affected by telescopic
or micro-visio- n glasseswhich the
wears when reading and writing
and when walking outdoors.

Since birth her vision has beer.
about one-ten- th that of a norma!
person. Her condition was due to
cataracts. Eleven operations had
negligible results.

With her regained eight, Miss
Pavlica had resumedher studies
o'ong with normal-vislonc-d meni'
bers of her class. Shu calls her
improved vision a "miracle."

Debut Of Five Stars
Listed' As Coincidence

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Tho
fivo new stars in the heavens
merely arS tho result of a coin
cidence, according to James Stoic-Ic- y,

astronomical director of
Franklin Institute.

The stars, known technically 'us
novae, flashed out centuriesapart,
ho says, In widely separatedparts
of tho universe. The light of each,
travelling eleven million miles a
minute for hundredsof years,hap-
pened to rench tho world at an--
proximately tho samo time,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-JLa-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

Lesterfisher Building
I'hono 501

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With $5 Purchase of
Fitch Cosmetics

Ask about our
JfMAS SPECIALS

PAKADKE BKATJiy
SALON

Other StationsTo
Provide Programs

For Opening Day
At least three "older brothers"

of Radio Station KBST other 100- -
watt broadcasting units in West
Texas will contribute to the local
station's inaugural program Mon
day.

Tho stations aro KIUN, Pecos;
KRBC, Abilene, nnd KRLH. Mid
lana. iujch win sponsor a pro-
gram during tho first
broadcast,furnishing talent for a

program. .
KIUN's representatives will go

.on the air over KBST at 9:45 p.
in. Monday; KRBC'a program is
scheduled for 10:30 p. m., and the
KRLH offering will be at 10:45.

Representatives of the station
will ho hero Monday for KBST's
opening. It Is expected that offi-
cials from other Texas broadcast-
ing units will be on liand.

Columbia university embraces
Columbia college, which was
founded as King's college In 1754.
Dr. Samuel Johnson was the first
president.

n ''V " ? '. ;
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IKBST Using '

ThreeTypes
Microphones

Sensitive Instruments Em--

ployedFoi ProgramsIn
Crawford Studio

Radio Station KBST, with Its
studio on tho main floor of the
Crawford hotol, will employ three
types of microphones all of them
sensitiveInstruments in its oroau
casts.

Tho most Bonslllvo mlcrophono
to bo usedby tho station Is what is
known as tho velocity microphone.
Its construction sounds olmplo
enough onco it Is heard. It Is made
of a small ribbon of duralumin
about three-sixteent- of an inch
wide, two Inches long and

of an inch thick, The
duralumin is swung between the
poles of a powerful permanent
magnet.

Tho sound of tho voice, or more
cxpllclty tho Vibrations of the
caused by tho voice, moves the
ribbon and tho ribbon,-.- . .In turn,
moving between tho poles of the
magnet, sets up a mlnuto electric
current, which is amplified in the
control room and sent to tho trans-
mitter plant, from whenco it
radiates to th6 sets of listeners.
Tho how many times is tho electric
current amplified? Thcro probably
arc somo skeptics' who will doubt

Ili1

It, but tho current' iaipllf led J.
1C9.000 tlms beforo preachestfee
radttltor. In nil, thcro nro 10 pro.
cessesof amplification--. from mlrwv.
phono to transmitter. '

nut uacis to uio microphones,
Tho velocity mlcrophono hoa tho'
peculiar charactersltlc of being
oblo toplcle up sounds from front
aniuoacK wim equal caso but picks
up but little sound from Its sides.
This mlcrophono la used In tim
studio at KB3T.

A second .type mlcrophono is tho
diaphragmtype, which corresponds
In construction to, tho cono In Urn
dynamic spoaltcr of "an ordlny
radio receiving set. Tho1 dlaphram
typo mlcrophono picks up sound
only irom in iront nnd u moro of
a generalpurposa microphone.

A If.,., ,... ............1 . 'jl umu iviju juiuruuuuna is n
diaphragmtypo which will nick un
sound from' all directions with
equal volume. Each'of thesetypes
microphone will bo used In broad-
castsfrom Station KBST.

Thcro is no diffcrenco In tho con.
structton of a mlcrophono used for
remote control broadcasting from
within tho studio.

MEN'S SUITS
1ADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned It Pressed
Cash & Carry

50c
All Work Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaners
3)1 Runnels
Phono 14C0

Congratulations

To

KBST
for selecting their transmitter site ad
.ioining California Heights addition.
Many beautiful home sites and lots
available at reasonable prices. Water,
lights and gas available. Also choice
residential lots Belmont Addition, Mid-
land. Thirty residentiallots SouthSide
Heights addition, Odessa.

Any part or all of this propertyfor sale
or trade.

CODY M. BELL
See or Call V4y. Anderson

Telephone856 or 620

BROADCASTING

OUR SINCERE

BEST WISHES

THE BIG PRING HERALD
BROADCASTING CO.

ON THEIR
NEW RADIO STATION
AND FINE PERSONNEL

Wo aro gladto welcomesuch a new businessenter-
prise to Big Spring. And we wish you every success
and hope that KBST will grow in tho years to come,
Your field of service Is great and your opportunities
aro many.

We feel that ypu will do much to cxterid.tho:frlend-J-y

spirit of Big Springto all In tho sound of your voice
, ...thatyou will fendera iiew service In entertainment
and education. KBST is a marfc of progress in a
progressivecity.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
HlHHHIiiiilHHHIHiHIHHHiHHiHiiH
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41R4KG7TEST

PUMPS 58 BBLS. 10 HOURS

No. 1 RobinsonProbablyWill Be Aci-
dized; Bottoned At 5,038 Feet

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 19, Pump-
ing ot 58 barrels of vlpo line oil In
10 hours by Ray Albaugh and oth-
er No. 1 Robinson, northwestern
Dawson county wildcat; shooting
Into production or nvo to six bar
rels hourly by Humbla No. 1 W.

' V. Cowden, partially closing tho
four-mll- o nap between tho Gold
smith and Cummins pools In north-
western Ector county, and rising
of oil OOO feet In Culbcrtson & Ir
win No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, Pe
cos county wildcat, following n
shot, wero among
West Texas oil developmentsthis
week.

Conditioning and thoroughly
testing "Of Mugnus Oil Co.'s No. 1

Judklns & Spencci to determine
whether the first commercial pro-
duction In Schleichercounty Is de-

veloped, and tho drilling of an
other Ordovlclan test In tho same
nrca vero provided In deals closed
by the HomesteadOil & Gas Co.
of Texas, which Is associatedwith
i'o Magnus Oil Co. of Buffalo, N,
V.

J.and Vacancy Test
A contest td determine whether

vacant, unappropllatod school land
exists In thn Crano county part
of the McEIroy field and, If so, to
leaso It, developed when H. W.
Compton of San An&elo became
tho second applicant for surveys
within xvo weeks. The first was
Houston Smith, Ozona attorney,
who fllud In both .Crano and Up-

ton cou ltlts. Whose surveys in
Crano will be considered by the
commissionerof tho general land
office apparently will depend on
whkh applicant complied with tho
law in filing. The McEIroy field,
located In both Crane and Upton
is controlled entirely by Gulf Oil
Corp., and ranks third In West
Texas In tctal oil lecovery.

Uncertainty as to the value of
an oil showing by Kay Albaugh
and others No. 1 John Robinson,
Dawson county wildcat, was re
moved when 5S barrels of pIdo line
oil were pumped In 10 houiVJ fol-
lowing yield the day before if 93
barrels of oil and nine barrels of
water in 24 hours. The well.ilnow
bottomed at 5,038 feet, showed tho
first oil early in the summer
around 4,9-1- leet and was credit
ed with Increases from 4.967-G- 9 and
from 4,979-8- 2 feet. It probably will
bo acidized. Top of the lime was
reported 4.5G7 feet, 1,182 feet below
sea level.

Water Exhausted
Exhausting of water in pump-

ing supportedthe operators' belief
tnat the water came from behind
5 rasing at around 4,700
ftot. No. 1 Robinson Is 15 miles
northwest of Lamosa, In tho center
of the: northwest quarter of section

Tho uhowlng caus
ed some lcabing In tho area during
tho fall, most of It toward the
noithvc3t. Ten miles distant In
that direction, in Terry county, W.
L. Pickens of Dalles and others
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Paul Harmon of Fort Worth,
advertising director of tho Texas
Electric Service company, who will
bo ono of tho speakerson KBST's
opening program Monday.

On Program

Ray Maddox, Abilene orchestra
leader who brings his band here
Monday for several engagements
during tho first day Radio Station
KBST Is on tho air.

recently started No. 1 Estclla Lew
right, 060 feet out of the north
east comer of section
Uscan and Illinois No. 1 A. K.
Brownfleld, southwestern Terry
county wildcat, In tho center of
the north half of section
had drilled past 5,3y8 feet in lime
and anhydrite.

A accord for the number of lo
cations staked in a Wr3t Texas
county in one week was established
when Winkler county this week
recorded 2C, swelling its total for
tho last four weeks to 58. Loca
tions this week numbcicd 47 in 10
counties, five mere than the total
in 12 counties tho week before,

divided as follows: Winkler 20,
Ward 12, Jones four, Crane thtce,
Ector and Howard two each and
Andrews, Fisher, Glasscock and
Fccos counties one each.

Foity-seve- n oil producers and
dry holes were completed In 10
counties, as follows: Ward-- 12,
Winkler eight, Pecos five, Upton
four, Crano threo and Andrews,
Ector, Gaines, Glasscock and Jones
countiesono each.

5 to 0 Bbls. Hourly
Humblo No. 1 W. F. Cowden, mid-

way between tho Goldsmith and
Cummins pools In Ector county and
1.9S0 feet from the south lino and
360 feet from the west line oi sec-
tion preparedto aci
dize after a 300-qua-rt shot from 4,--

185 to 4,275 feet brought a. flow of
five to six barrels of oil hourly.

AmerandaNo. 1--A Averltt, three
miles northwest of Seminole, open
er of Gaines county's second oil
pool, encounteredsulphur water In
deepeningfrom 8,029 to 5,054 feet1

(MM)

ana plugged back to 0,020 rot a
shutoff. It will tun and cement
1 1--2 Inch casingabove tho oil pay
to oxcludo heavycas.Until dconcn
cd Uio welt had been shut In since
Deo. 0 when It flowed 70 barrels of
oil In 11 hours, having been acidiz
ed threo times. Location Is COO feet
out of tho northeast corner of sec-
tion

Flnlcy, Cherry and othersNo. 1

Scaly, Ward county wildcat four
miles west of tho O'Brien pool and
In tho northeast corner of section

showed moro oil
saturated Hmo in coring to 3203
foet and waa to run casing
to 3.065 to shut off water which
was Indicated by a Schlumbergcr
test to bo coming from abovo that
point.

Xareest rroduccr
Largest producer of tho week

was Richardson.Oils, Inc., No. 11
Hathaway" in tho northwest cxten
slon to the Grandfalls district In
Ward county, which flowed G.782

barrels of oil in 24 hours' through
tublnir and caslnir. bottomed nt 2,-

594 feet. Pny topped at 2,500 feet
was shot with 180 quarts. Location
Is 1,650 feet from tho northeast line
and 990 feet from tho southeast
lino of section

Tho samearea was extendedone-
half mile south by California No.

Hathaway, which flowed an
estimated1.500 barrels of oil In 12
hours after being shot wlih 500
quarts from 2,460 to 2,650 feet, the
total depth. A liner and tubing
were bclntr run. .Tho well Is 330
feet from tho southeastline and1,
760 feet from tho southwestline of
section

Atlantic and Wnhlcnmalcr No. 3-

E Leek in tlic Hendersonpool in
northern Winkler county mado n
natural flow of 220 barrels of oil
hourly for four hours until pinched
nnd took a potential of 2,760 barrels
dally. It drilled 70 feet of pay top-
ped at 3,000 feet. Tho well Is 2,310
feet from tho south lino and 990
feet from the west line of section

Winkler Completions
Completions in the Sayre field in

Winkler Included Magnolia No. 46
Walton In section for 851
barrels dally at 2,927 feet and Shell
No. 3-- Hcndrlck In section

for 336 barrels dally at 3,050
feet. In tho Keyes pool Magnolia
No. 45 Walton In section
flowed 475 barrels daily for com-
pletion at 2,990 feet and-- Navarro
No. 2 Clapp in section sl

flowed 506 barrels dally at 3,159
feet.

Gulf No. 2 Waddcll, seeking to
develop production from the Simp-
son, middle Oidovlcian, in western
Crane county, bridged after shoot-
ing with 80 quarts from 6,145-8- 5

feet and was cleaning out. It is in
the southwestquarter of section

Farther southeast,
Moore Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnslcy
estate,scheduled Ordovician test
had drilled past 6,334 feet in lime.
American Liberty No. 1 Tubb, in
the southwestquarter of section11
B27-ps- l, was recomputed for a
flow of 304 barrels dally by deep-
ening to 4,419 feet and treating
with 5,000 gallons of acid.

COSDEN TRAFFIC COP
RADIO SHOW TO BE

PRESENTED MONDAY

One of tho fcaturo events to
celebiato the opening of Big
Spring's new radio station Monday
will bo tho appearanceof tho Cos--

den Traffic Cop Radio Show with
its regular program just as it is
staged every Saturday evening at
7:30 over WBAP. The Cosdcn OH
corporation has arranged to bring
this famous group of ladio artists
to Bin; Spring Monday nnd the
Cowden group will go on the nlr
over J03ST at 7 p. m. with the fol
lowing broadcast: Ted
will oDcn the program with the
Higher Octanesin "Old lasnionca
Love': Prissy will sing "swecr
Misery of Love" with tho orches
tra, and tho Humming Birds will
offer "BIuo Prairie," "Swing Mr.
Charlie" and "Until the Real Thing
Comes Along." The Higher Oc
tanes will play "Bugle Call Rag,"
"Peter Piper" and "Rosetta." The
Cosdcn Traffic Cop will be on the
program to talk to his club mem-

bers In Big Spring.

The first practical demonstration
of radio was in 1899, when Mar-

coni sent messages across the
Enclish channel, a distance of 32

miles.
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Welcome

WEST
INTO OUR HOMES

We join all Big Spring in extendingour good
Ivill, and hope for your successin rendering
a greatservice to Big Springi May your fu-
ture be prosperous,

TATE & BRISTW

FamedWestministerChoir On Air

BHjHHHJHVQHHRMHVNpffj
Tho Westminster Choir, conced

ed by crlilcii to bo ono of the finest
"a capclla" choirs In tho world, is
a mixed chorus of forty voices
combined In perfect harmony by
Dr. John F. Williamson, noted con
ductor and deanof the Ithaca Con-
servatory at Ithaca, N, I

KBST Is to present regularly the
WestminsterChoir as another pro-
duction unit of tho National Broad
casting company. Tho repoitolrc
of tho choir includes a wide variety
of numbers,sung with tho feeling
and understandingthat set master
musiciansapart from tho ordinary,

Trio Among

The Dreamers, known to NBC
fans throughout tho country. Is a
woman's tilo to bo specially fea
tured with National Broadcasting
company productions over KBST.

Georgo Shackley at tho piano
and Samuel Kissel, vlrlinist, otfer
accompanimentsfor tho beautiful
and distinctive lnterpietationa of
tho Dreamers.

R. W. CALVERT'S

SPEAKERSEENAS CERTAINTY

No Way For Opponents To Merge Forces
And Defeat Hillsboro Man

oore Bros.
Dowell Test

Drills Ahead
No. 2 Location Iu Glnss

cock County Engaged
In Fishing Job

Howard and Glasscock counties
went through tho week without re-

cordinrr a completion, wnuo drill
ing continued on a reduced scale
awaiting tho end of tho year.

Steadv nrocress was being made
on the Moore Bros. No. 1 McDowell
(ITIO) In section T&f,
two miles southwest of the World
No. 4 McDowell In section
T&P, westernmost in Glasscock
county. The well was drilling at
2,068 feet in anhydrite. It set eight
Inch at 1,302 foet and caught a hole
full of water at 1,528 feet.

Moore Bros. No. 2 McDowell
(unit test block), west offset to
tho World No. 4 McDowell, was en-

gaged In a fishing Job at 210 feet
Friday. Tho No. 1 McDowell drill
ed bv Moore Bros., south offset to
the World well, was a dry noie. .Lo

cation is in section T&F.
Continental's No. 2-- Overton,

section T&P, offset to Its
outnostNo. 2-- A Easc-n-, was drilling
at 1,146 feet, straightening a crook
ed hole. Continental wo. ai--s aei-tle-s,

section 159-2-9, W&NW, was
drillimr at 661 feet In redbeds.

Merrick and Bristow wo. z

Hooks, section 140-2-9, W&NW, re-

cently completed at 2,935 feet in
brown lime for 739 barrels a day,
waa pulling tubing nfter being
sanded.

Superior No. 33 Itobeits, section
137-2- 9, W&NW, was drilling plugs
at 2,779 feet. It was bottomed at
2,987 feet. Superior No. 31--B Rob
erts, 137-2- W&NW, was awaiting
engine repairs at 2,485 feet.

Imperial No. 3 Hooks, section
140-2- 9, W&NW, was drilling ahead
at 2,280 feet In blue shale. It log-ue-

a pay from 2,220-3- 5 feet. Im
perial No. 0 Hooks, 140-2- W&NW,
was drilling ahead at 2,170 feet In
gray lime.

Tho Cecil B. Kalns No. 1 ChalK,
140-2- 9, W&NW, was drilling In gray
lime, at 2,870 feet, carrying seven
bailers of water an hour, Merrick
and Bristow No, 8 Hooks, section
140-2- 9, W&NW. was drilling In
limestone shells at 2,135 feet.

Ward Oil No, 0 Roberts, section
37-2- W&NW. drilling at 1,670 feet,
mudded after water broke in fol
lowing the setting of eight Inch
casing at 1,470 feet. It will carry
the eight Inch string until tho wa
ter Is shut off, Merrick and Lamb
No. 2 Clay, section 139-2- W&NW,
was preparing to test after clean-
ing out from a 475 quart shot It
is bottomed at 3,210 feet.

BKAirry
rEACOCK

shofpkm Mtlfefirry
Phew 1M

ls?Mm wMmir

Contrary to common expcctat.cns,
the musical expVdsslonB of tho
choir aro riot confined to sacred
nnd classic secular muMc. They
will sing many novel arrangements
of contcmporniy ana popular mu-

sk.
Tho Westminster choir was

founded by Dr. Wlltlumson in 1920

In a day when 'n carclla" choirs,
singing from memory, were? com
paratively rare. Tiirougn sincere
endeavorand a disregard for time
and effort In seeking beauty and
ncrfcctlon. It booh became ono ot
tho lcadlnir nrnanlzallons of its
kind In tho woiltl.

NBC Features

In the Dreamers,Sliacklcy, who
is also their arranger, found nn
ensemble in which ho could jeallze
the vocal anangcmentshe had al-

ways di earned of making. Thch
Btjlo of singing has mado their
wo:k outstanding and Is widely
recognized by music lovers ovciy- -

where. Jhoy will be hcaia ltgu
laily over KBST.

ELECTION AS

By RAYMOND BROOKS
. . (Herald Austin Correspondent). .

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 Rivals of Rep.
R. W. Calveit of Hlllsbord In tho
raco for speaker of the January
legislature, found they could not
win by staying in, and cculdt not
unite on one opponent for him
without leleaslng additional votes
to Calvert.

The lace nppaiently has been
settled, without formal withdrawal
of cither Rep. Homer Leonard of

of Houston or Rep. Albert Walker
of Vernon, with the assuranceof
Calvcit's election, and tho prospect
none of tho other names will bo
put In nomination before tho house.

Election of the speaker is the
first big item for a regular legis
lature. It will take place within
the first two hours nfter Secy, of
StateB. P. Matochacalls the forty--
fifth legislature to order at noon,
January 12. This year the capltol
will loso most of the excitement
and glamor of what often Is the
most spectacularevent of a legis
lature.

To Open Headquarters
Representative Cdvert immedi

ately after Christmas will open a
speakership headquarters down-
town In Austin', ewen though his
claim of over 100 pledged members
and tho certainty of his election
has not been challenged by any
actual or potential opponent.

Representative Morse mado a
gesture of courtesy recently, con-
strued to mean that he did not in
tend to controvert Calvert's claims
or his election: but so far as the
official recqrd Is concerned, there
may still bo a contest.

For several months, lawmakers,
both those returning andtho newly- -
nominated members of the forty--
fifth, debated furiously whether
Morse and Leonard might not con-

solidate their forces. But it was
declared that in numerousInstances
wlieie one ot thesehad securedtho
first-choic- e pledge of a member,
Calvert had been promised If that
candidate wero out, ho would be
second choice. This developed that
any agreementupon one opponent
would give Calvert moro votes, re
gardlessof tho selection.

Calvert made an unusualraco ror
speakertwo years ago, against the
veteran Coko Stevenson, who
souahta second term. Calvert came
into tho raco late, a second-ter-m

member, when Rep. J. B, Ford
withdrew, Calvert had tho active
support of Governor Allred, who
was just taking offlco for a first
term. Calvert ran an exceptionally
stronc race under tho circum
stances,falling-- 13 votes behind
Stevenson,

Calvert haa remained a steady
friend of the Allied administration
and he lias the same backing ot
Governor Allred now as In the
forty-fourt- h race. If assumptions
ore correct that he is assuredelec
tion, it will mean an effective liai-
son between the executive adminv
istration and tho legislature,a tok
en of harmony and cooperation,
and an assurancethat the Allred
leglnljtlvo program will have more
favorable prospectsin the regular
session.

Tho DPeaker n various ways has
powerto furthera program,or hin
der It. All the methods have been
ua4 m tM FMt. lim, a in tier

will select commlttco chairmen in
BL'tternl sympathy with tho policies
ho supports, and upon which he
Vfon approval In his own race. Tho
chairmen have great power In de
termining the courue of '.bills. The
speaker has limited authority
bringing up mcaurca;but'prlmnrlly,
his weight lies In theso two partlcu
tats;

1. In recognizing the effective
friends or enemies of the bill in
debate; nnd in those spur-of-th- c

moment decisions that determine
whether a voto can bo had nt n
favorable moment or tho chance
passed over to dispose of a mesa--
uro which may bo In Jeopardyfor
time: and In naming the
tant confereeson final adjustment
of a contestedbill.

2. In his personal Influence with
members, heightenedby vlrtuo of
his position as Bpcnkcr.

Many sneakers navo actively
wontea amongtho members for or
againstmeasures,Just like any oth
er lawmaker, nnd wholly within
their right and according Ij prece
dent. SpeakerCoke Stevensonper
sonally lias defeated numbers of
measures,and led tho fight for
drastic amendmentof others.

Bills have been sent to their de-
feat by appointment of conferees
who would not agree on nny form
of measure; or thoso who would
not permit a conference report to
emerge. The speaker,within limits
of precedent,mny appoint anyone
ho pleases on tho conferencecom
mittees.

Calvert Is a self-mad-e young law
yer. Ho was reared In tho stnto Or-
phan homo at Corsicana. Ho work
ed his way through tho University
of Texas, secured his law degree,
and entered successful practice nt
Hillsboro. His career of progress,
leading to tho speakership, has
been token as an nuguaryof future
public service, nnd. ho Is being
mentioned In connection with fu-
ture races for llctitchant governor
and attorney general.

Two Legislatures
Trying: To Function

In Mexican State
LAREDO, Dee. 10 111 Poll Ileal

unrest In the Mexican state otTa
maulipas was roportcd today to
lmvo precipitated n situation in
which two senarato Icittslaturcs
wero trying to function nt Cludad
Victoria.

State representatives elected on
tho ticket of the national revolu
tionary party and headedby Marte
R. Gomez, as governor, wero said
to havobeenInstalled In their seats
while thoso elected on a ticket
headedby Agustln Agulrra Garza
held their sessionlast night In a
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place other thanat cnpllol si Cltw
aau Victoria.

Gomez is the formr Mexican
dclecnte tb tho leantieof nal'ona.

Tho Garra faction clnlmal to hav
been bupj .cd by President Car
denag of licxlco.

Considerable political ngltation,
rcpoits reaching the border Indi
cated, prevailed through tho state,
largely, duo to defeatedcandidates
for mayor In various cities of Ta- -
Diaullnas contesting elections of
their opponents. Many Irregularities
wero cqarged at the polls.

A seriousphaseat the controver
sies, rcoutablo Bourccs feald, was
tho fact that defeated candidates
for mayor havo the support of or
ganized labor throughout tne state.

YOU

LAUNDRY
123 W. First Street

"Laundry n West Texas
U C. HOLDSCLAW, Prop,

jl fit "K&BS
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AGE SIX

; itation Used
Local Labor

i And Material
Jl

fnnv Firms Had Part 111

ConstructionOf KBST
Facilities

Tfttiv 1nnl tnn4er!filt Ami 1)0.1'

)nlzlng. BIB Spring labor as much
possible, owners or Jtiauio aa-n-

TTP'tT pmnlnved a cosmonoll'
kn crow In giving local people
Jrvlco In radio.
Six local .films assisted In the

Snltnmllnll' of thn BludloS WhllO

iven Big Spring concerns siip-lle-d

thfl materials and tho labor
cccijary for the erection of the
ansmlttcr tower.

construction Craw- -

atttlllni. ChatlCS
Williams and Company, Inc., Fort

forth, employed supcrviso

,

-- - y

(

'it;

,

s

and Uio
In tho of tho
r.1 TTnlnl Mill P

was to

igjantev,

TRADE MARK.
., Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

tv'H

GeorgeHall And His Orchestra

nxnrirn Hnll'ii smooth' rlnthmlc
danco music lias long been a favor
ite at rfmart Now ww uancc
places, and on tho networks. This
music, through tho production fa-

cilities of tho National Broadcast-
ing company, will bo dally featur
ed over Station KBBT, nig apring.

tho building of tho special "sound-

proof" rooms and tho laying of tho
flnnr Thn llltrhlv DODUlar "AZ- -

rock" flooring, a durable bubstance
and especially adopted to aosoro
Found, was used.

Lumlwr Companies

Flvo local lumber companies,
Rockwell Brothers and company,
Rnrfnn.TJnpo company. Cameron
and company, Inc., H. H. Hardin
pnmnnnv. and tlio SUMUman i.um
bcr comnany lurnisntu on inc
lnmtwir n'er.os.'sarv both In the con
itructlon of tho studios and the
transmitter house.

Onrnoiilrv work was done bv B.
A. Reagan,loca) contractor. Rea--

'i

. . .

8

By

- ii .. m

'ifio vocalist is popular,
tlvo Dolly Dawn, per-

sonality slngir, who Is fast becom-Ini-r

n. national favorite. Tho

rhythms, of Gcorgo orches
tra will bo Keenly apprcciaieu uy
tho listeners 01 iitssi.

30, 1WBIG

dlmlnu--

Hall's

tmn Installed tho class fixtures and
tho weather stripping materials
nnd suncrlntendcd the insulation
of tho doors against sound.

Wiifh Borcln. tlio ,wcst xcxas
rnnvrspnlnllVP for tho Chas. F.
wininma Co. Fort Worth, was tho
contractor for, the insulation. or tno
soundproof walls ana used tno
"nntr-Min,- niilistnnro In tho work.

Palntlnc corttioct was nwaruca
to tho Thorp Paint and Paper
Shop, Big Spring, and the paint
work was done by the Johnson
brothers. '

Other Work' -

Siinnrvtslni? the installation of
tho electrical fixtures was tho D.

BIG SPRING HERALD
wmttB$&m$$ you can

lHIHiilllllHlHisHPi
IlllHllllllllllV
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PAGES COMCS
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?

it IL Electrical company wfelfo th
Empire Southern das Installed th
heating equipment., une newest
coalbaskct typo of atove will be
employed.

Tho furnlluro that went to Brace
ho studio camo from tho .Barrow

Furnlluro Co., Big Spring.
Ornamental work was dono by

Omar Plttman. Tlio local Jowclcr
touched up tho appearanceor tno
ulrcady attractive terracottafire
place,

Tho studio piano, tho highly
popular QulbranFcn, was furnished
by tho Anderson Music 'company.

' Tho Tower
A ..-- In nf Ir.rnl rlfrbulldorS. Par--

,.... wi TCAnnntt. urnrtrd tho 1G5--

foot radiator In tho northeast sec
tion of Ihb city. Tho Jdcco tower,
a. uroduct of tho Intornatlonal
tai..i x, T.!niilnmpnt company.
rsiiiimhna. O.. was nurchascd.Tho
W- -.- , - . "-- ,V, . ,!h
lofty structure,-- visiuio i iih
when .tho Holopllano lamps are
turned on, was niso pamieu uy m
local pair, Both tho erection and
tho painting,WIJS uono, aci.uiuiq
to donartment of commerce regu
lations."

fnftnr nml nobblns handled tho
...i.tnr. nnH iin electrical work of
tho .transmitter station while
plumbing fixtures wcro Installed
hi Ttunvan anu cohiuuiij, "t,
Rnrlnir.

Cutting Into their mnn that
runs into that nrca, tho Emplro
Southern Gob "pcoplo supplied the
-- i..i- o. flvltirna. Electrical
connectionswcro cuppllcd by the
Texas Electric Servico company,
nnH Mm Southwestern Bell Tele--

phono company played an Impor-

tant part In Installing wlro sys-

tems. Special water connections
wore rcnulrcd of the city of Big
ISprlng Itself.
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iOTEIAL OFFER CLOSES' Dltd 22nd

NewscastsTo
BeOnAii At

RegularHours
Facilities Of Tlio Herald

Will Bo Used By KBST
Commentator
nv Tiniin noAN"

As nows commontatorfor Radio
Station IvBST. It occurred to me
lhat listeners would bo na Inter
ested In learning how radio nows
Is gathered as they arc In tho
methodsemployed In tho city room
of a dnllv nowsnaoar.

KBST. at 'nrescnt. Is manning
iho nrcscntntlon of four distinct
flftcon-minut- o nowscaslo a day. In
addition to theso "Nowspapers of
tho Air." KBST will broadcast
hfiKflllnnit nf ilm nnwn ns noon aft
Icr It occurs as Is humanly possi
ble. J, have roierence to sucn ov--

enla as tho abdicationof King Ed
i,rntil flTT

Precentntlon of news over" KBST
will bo made posslblo through tho
existing nccnclcs of Tho Big
On.Un rinllu TTornl.l In linnilHntr
both loral and foreign news Items.

Al' News,
".Recently acaulrcd, tho Associat

ed,Press teletypes of Tho Dally
Herald will produce for KBST-- the
accounts nr woria nappcnings, m
iuta nifnfin, nnrl nhrand. but the
Job of your news commentatorwill
be to re-ed-it tins news lor rnam
audlcnco consumption.

Thnra it, i, vnat miierence in me
presentation of radio news and
newspaperitems or news, uno ia
gatheredby hearing and tho other
w lirht. If tlio lmcort or a naws

i.m nllirhted. in tno nrsi rcau'
ing, your newspaperreader can go

,u. ,inm nirnln nnrl ncrnln.over iiiu itun. wbw... .. -- 0
Radio news must be presented

vividly and dramatically nnd is
heard only once. Of course, a sub-..mm-

nnwurniifi mlcht reccatthe
details of a story should other de
velopments occur mcanwnne, as
thcro Is no assurancethat the sec-

ond nowscastaudience' will be com-prise- 'd

of tho Identical listeners.
As to local news, Tho Big Spring

Dally Herald will make available
t ... .tiriiri nnvi commemtiiui
all of tho facilities df tho city desk
and Its newsgathering organiza
tions.

TToadllnn TltlSheS
nimiiiri n mn.lnr event occur at

any timo during the broadcastday,
.., n 'insK thr-- headline on the
story and then, during tho regular
news eriofl, tno enure ciury m
bo given.

In thts wov it is possibla to
,rin'w tcrst listeners tho news

u i, i.nnnnn nnrl thrdiifrh theWild. ! HUH'X"- - - I" . ..
columns of Tho Big apnnp iauy
Herald they mny road every detail
of tho story the Information tfat
tho necessarybrevity ot a now- -

nlst makes impractical to give.
tTt iji nnf mi enav lob to read
news Intelligently to every listen
er, American pcoplo reaa more
ih.n th-- v nrnk nd this habit has
a tendencyto maKo uitr icujmt,
vocabulary so very mucn greuiui
than thslr speaking vocabulary.

When tho war was raging In
p.JWniiln. nraetically every news
paper reader In the United States,
after a few days, were able to rec
ognize names ana places concerneu
in h irar. Thev most certainly.
with tho exception of a. very small

- onnf pnnliln't nroDerlv lro- -

nouncc the np.mcs encountered,,nor
va3 thero nr.y reason xor anyone
to expect them to no so. Jam your

I

'Humming Birds' To Be Here

'

M$liJi SiJ-mB-

MtK. S.V, ( tr tK XT .Bf' K' i m- ..
a ' , t n i h i imm sr. r if irmia J A" A 91 - .vvlkk Mi.KVIH''' x ak -- iLflhhIiftAH VHHIIHxOlk 'nutflBBBMBK m5mb

Tho Cosden "Humming Birds",
heard regularly on tho Cosden
Traffic Cop program cacn Satur
day evening over Station WBAP,
Fort Worth, will bo featured on
this city's new station Monday eve-nin- c

whan thn Cosden show unit
will come to Big Spring to partlcl--

.The

Male Octet On KBST Programs

IHHHIHBHIBti..u.i..nnminjiflrpr.Buccaneers,
aid uiiy music

voices, brings to over KBST
delightful and entertaining

sparkling and harmonious rendi-
tions popular songsmade more

with

Buccaneers,
radio listeners through

subscriptionto prouut-tlo- n

facilities National
Broadcastingcompany, recently

news commontator expected

to his
as as printed

Must Information
Tho appreciates

CONGRATULATIONS

TO

tVB ST
FOR SELECTING THE

GULBRASEN
REGENT GRAND PIANO

)mK

BbVBvyB PI

HOME DESERVES GUtBERSEN

--ammm Mt

lUmwk

GULBRANSEN PIANO CO.
CHICAGO,

1 ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

llSMftiiStf

DktritaterH

ftwryjw ixx

In h formal of
KBST. to ngni, mo iiuui
mint Anlce
gale, Paula "Prissy" Frazcr and
Billy Massengale. Tho "Hummlng- -

will Sing,
Prairie" and "Until

Real Comes Along."

BflPHSi?FB

pJPJ SlKl

stage
nninre auuiuuuco 111 i..vnuriumuMi - . ..., .

! radio octet of male great Radio xiau u.

tho air
singins

of

xne

ap--

be

A

nnin

are:

Mr.
"Blue tho

week's engagementarid for
six months.

For 26 weeks tho Buccaneersap
pearedon the White Owl radio pro

", J
enioyable by and special ar-- gram and shared honors thel,.,i .nmoiiu tpniri. Burns andrangements. ,... ,i ii,. n.nt com--

The Drougm. io dib.-- ". -
FerdoSpring

KBST's
of the

was
know" because voice must
legible the page.

Have
oyorago listener

YOUR

II ILL.

ODcnlnc

Masscn

Blrds" "Swing, inar-Ho-",

Thing

lHPJllVIr

stayed

unique
Amorlcan

nn.r nnd orchestra
Orofc. who iilso is scheduled to
mnkn recular appearances over
KBST.

the fact that a news commentator
cannot always have access to au

KBST.

thoritative informal Ion on the
nronunclntlon or lntny foreign

names and phrases. This 13 par-tuninr-iv

trim when news flashes
nre pvesentcd and there isn't time
Jo Inquire Into sucn iniorcnauon
even were it available.

Tn ih hroaileastof news, an an
nouncer has many difficult prob
lems to faca.His enunciation must
bo above criticism, his pronuncia-
tion or oven foreign words must
be accurnte,and he must tend color
to tho news Items ho reads If he
would keep his listeners Interested
and convey to them tno import
anceof the news ha reads.

Bates College Debaters
Plan 2,000-Mil- e Trip

LEWI3TON. Mo. (UP) Plans
tn nn nnnroxlmattlv 2,000-mii- e

trir. thrnncii Ohio and Pcnnsylvan
in hv tho women'svarsity debating
team of Bates Collcgo have been
nr.nniinil tlV Prof. BIOOKS UU11H- -

by, debating conch nnd
nrofcrsor In tho department ot
argumentation.

Tho debaters'schedule:
TJnnn sfntn. Jan.5: Unlvorslty of

Pittsburgh, Jon. 6; Ohio State,Jan.
7; Ohio Wcsleyan, Jan. 8; Woostcr
Collcgo, Jan. a; western Jtcservu,
Tn in- - nml Allcirhenv. Jan. 13.

Team members'aro Grace Jack,
Margaret McKualck and Harriet
Durkeo.

Let Us Brighten Up
JTour Clothes

With Our

DRI - SHEEN
PROCESS

"It Is Fpod for Fabrics"

CASH AND CARRY
SUITS and
Plain DRESSES.. OvL

Cleaned nnd Tressed

Delivered or Charged
SUITS RHd ( '
VMa. DRESSES . . DDC

dednnd I'resced

NO-D-L- AY

Cknr ft Hatters
fS WWt

1 u

PEGGY LAWSON SINGS
WITH NBC ORCHESTRV

Rtlss Peggy rAWs,on, attractlvo

young vocallsi-wit- h tho Rhythm

Jtnkcis orchestra,is to be a regu-

lar National Broadcasting com

pany production feature over.

A high school concert ciuu onu
.1. l......tt .tint, anw thfl fitiirt of
111ns Lowson's singing career. Sho
went to Chicago in vjm iq. join
CharleyStraight'sband nt tho Van-

ity Fair cafe. She nlso sangnt llm
Chca Pares cafo In Chicago and
at the Woild's Fair In that city.

Miss Law0n has been on tho
NBC networks for quite somo
ilmo nnd Is proving herself very
popular with an admiring auui--
........ irnaT oitfi nnrpa win eniov
her distinctive vocal arrangements.

t

Ten PadlocksStolen,
To Disgust Of Owner

t .VMM Vtooo' ITP Elmer F.
Foss has como to tho cn4 of Ills
patience. Eovry day for 10 days
somcono has stolen mo iock irom
his garago door,

After tho first theft, he bought
a stronger lock. The next day It
was gone. After cacn loss, no nas
bought a lock stronger than tho
ono preceding It but to no avail.
Each morning tho lock would bo
gone but nothing else. "

Ho has stayedaway .nights try-
ing' to catch the plllfcr. But sleep
less nights arc tailing ineir ion.
Foss Is disgustedand weary. And
ho doesn't fancy sleeping in tho
garage.

oesociato

ReportMethod Of
SurgeryTo Restore

Virility Of Men
nirnAnn Tpr. 19 (iP) A new

surgical technique to restore vital
ity of men was descrlDca Dy two
New York doctors In today's issue
of the American Medical associa
tion Journal.
rf rawnl,l H. Tiwslcv and Dr.

JamesL. Bray said that during the
past 21 months 51 men naa Dcen
operatedon, 31 successfully, bythis
viA,Vtnrl Thnv Hnqnrlhprt It na the
shortening of certain muscles and
tho pllcatlng, or folding, or anotn-e-r.

T1.ii rlnMnho nnlrl flint of fllphfc

unsuccessfulcases four wero men
over 63 years old, one was parti-
ally successful and three failed
"for no apparent reason."The oth-
ers were too recent to report.

They said "tho most spectacular
cures" had been achieved in those
Who lose virility through Injury or
the effects of operations.

.

"There is nothing thus iar to in-

dicate that the relief, will be other
than permanent," tho wrote, "al-
though sufficient time has not
elapsed for absolute certainty on
tnis point."

Now It Is possible for youto enjoy
tlio finest of liome radio recep-
tion for only a few cehts each
week. There's no delay. Just
select thoradio you want and
arrangetermsto suit.No money
downandthree mouthsto payI

4TUBEBHr
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AkpleSupply
Of Talent Is

fions

Found Here
Vgts Employed To Find
"HcbI Conditions' For

Each Entcrtnincr
Vsa I .. W a..t limlltlnH

l6rJ','prcscntutlon' of programs
'

fui:

."

.mIamA

over
T, a procoduro was followed
haa invariably proved success

Six weeks Wore tho scheduled
Bjp&nlng 'of Tilg Spring's1 now radio
MaUon, Doufj Doan of San Fran-
cisco, was broueht In to scout tnl-

iit' and register thorn for audi

fl
!l

M...1 jBjftl

i

Phono22

tions.
Upon Ui arrival of Dorothy

Dcmarce, program Director! those
who had registered were notified
by and through the press
that audltlQns were to Do conduct'
cd. For the past week the future
artistshave been at the
studiosfin tho Crawford hotel for
"typing" of nets.

Many persona wonder why per
formers of oVcn large
are rcaulrcd to tnko an audition
when they uppear on h station for
tho first time. The reason la not
that the proprrnm director doubts
tho ability of tho There
uro 'of equal

1'roblenls
Each voice end. each

of of voices and .Instru
presents a different prob

lem In . of a
program. It Is very essentialthat
to obtain a pleasing effect - the

bo- plnced Jn or-

der to obtain a proper balanceof

CONGRATULATIONS
AND

BEST WISHES -

TO

flics WS

Burton-Ling-o lumber and were .used in
building this radio broadcastingstation for
Big and its territory by the Big Herald
BroadcastingCo.

BURTON- -

Ml

M

telephone

appearing

iholn

experience

performer.
rcopans Importance.

Microphone
Instrument

grouping
ments

studio prescjantion

microphone right

materials
modern

Spring Spring

LINGO LUMBER CO.
301 E..Second St.

iiwa

;S?r

"'
M

.H

lorfo.

BJtf 20. AGB

Consider1 how Btnall, oi: weak,
can bo lienrd.nbovc the-- mustc

of largo orchestra In tho sanio
studio. Tho only solution to such
a condition Is the correct place-
ment of tho microphone. It be-

comes, then,.only matter of relat-

ive- position.
In the averago studio, 'and cor--

talnly In tho nearly nccoimtlcally
perfectstudiosof KBST, thq small
est volco can bo used In such' po
sition, aato' bo usod very effectively
against any cominatlon that is or
dlnarlty dorlscd.

It becomes necessaryto listen to
each yolco untl instrument In.ordcr

the, tonal qualities,
pitch,' pbrsoriallty, nnd volume as
related to the mlcrdnhono ueo
In KbST studios tho' Inductor type
P.CA require nn
entirely different handling than
wduld, for Instance, the Turner
crystal microphones In at
rtFYO, Lubbock.

Thus, you see why each radio
station program director must care
fully study each voco .and Instru-
ment'used In the studiesso that
of tho componentparts affecting
the microphone may bo correctly
Judged and "typed."

tMcal Talent
Elsewhere In these columns will

appear the-- names, of some of tho
local artists who haVo had their
auditions and . have .been, approved
for studio Many of
them will appear In the programs
of the Initial broadcast.

this point It Is observed that
Big Spring has produced a unique
condition in that the talent heard
has presentedsuch a wldo variety
of entertainment ahd type, said
Dorothy Dcmarce. program

While there have bcon many vo-

calists, there have been just as
many different typo voices and
styles of presentingthoir songs. In
other words, they have each pres
enteda dlflnltcly different person-
ality over the microphone In Blng- -

ing their songs, Miss Dcmarco ex-
plained further.

observed In tho Lion's club
show of December 8, my first op
portunity to sea and hear your lo
cal talent in action, that Doug
Doan had cleverly developed each
performer as an individual. It Is
so easy to destrdjr the personality
of singers byforcing them Into an
Interpretation that is not in. keep-
ing with tho timbre and tonalqual-
ity of their voices," said Miss De--

Imaree.
:i
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LOW RATES

To make it easierfor friends to the

this year will keep its lower night and ratesin effect

ALL DAY and ALL DAY New Year's Day. Insteadof

to call Eve to get the lowest rate, you can call any time after

7 p.m. Eve, all of Day ... , andfor a similar

, period at New Years. . :.'

"P

Yew

i-- iaw

totidctcrmlno

performances.

exchangeholiday greetings, telephone

company Sunday

Christmas having

Christmas

Christmas including Christmas

to listen to a special Bell SystemChristmasEve radio ,,:;i,v'

programon tlie Columbia Network,9 p.m.December24. --., ; '''

SOUTinVESTERN BELL CO; ! ;- -

VOICE OF
BIG SPRING

,t

WeM

DISTANCE
''CHRISTMAS,aMdcm

Jfecwd--
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mlcrophoncajn'uso

use

all

At

T

LONG
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TELEPHONE

When Get Inside And Up You See This

1 .

Don't bo alarmed that isn't a
modernized puzzle, a microscopic
view of a snowflakc, or any bucIi

KBST Stduio
In

Tan And Brown Shades
Provide ColorScheme
Of CrnM'ford Quarters

When guc3ts or
tho atudlo of KBST on the'

main floor of the Crawford Hotel
they will bo greeted bya suite of
cheerfully light rooms decorated
In harmonious shades oftan and
brown.

Tho program'director, Miss Dor-
othy Dcmarce,will receive visitors
In tho small office directly off the
lobby that Is tho studio entrance.
Hero she will also make arrange-
ments for radio programs. The
door directly In- lino with the .en-

trance leads to the control room,
tho ono to the right open's Into the
broadcasting room.

This parlor his a restful air, bo--
lng lighted Indirectly by lights
shfded by silver fixtures. The
ceiling and upper walls arc of a
tan Bound-iibsorbl- material that
deadens echo. Tho recSanrjurar
pieces form an attractive but sim-
ple wall design.

Shaded to blend with the tan
walls, the base Is of plast,er which
is painted a darker tan and Is
bound by woodwork of cream. The
floors are of a dark trown carpe'
tile that completes the color theme
Solitary relief from these tones lr
the blending pink of tho two walls
lndeuturcs on either side of a fire
plrce. The room's only decorative
features are the fireplace and twr
VOSC3 that are held on these built-i-

shelves.
The grand piano, a small table

several chairs and the mlcrophonr
all In brown are the room's only
furnishings.

Plate glass windows on the cas-rld-

furnish nit unbroken view
from the hotel corridor Into the
room or from the room into tho
hall.

i, .

Scl'nc Ouldof-- Halurn

BERKELEY, Cat. UP) Agrl-- ,
cultural experimentshave reached
a Mate where peaches'as big s
footballs, and banana and pine
apple farms in Maine are possible,
according to Prof. J. M. Tlnlcy of
the agricultural cconomicH depart
ment of the University of Califor
nia, except that tho cost makes
such projects impracticable.

Your new station is ait important step in the progressof
this city. In way of extendingfriendship and good will to
our neighbors in the surroundingterritory. We sincerely
congratulatetlie Big SpringHerald BroadcastingCompany
on their Hew enterpriseandwish you the very bestsuccess,

W are ghid to havehada part In InstalHag plumbing equipment at KBSTs transmitter site northeast o theey,

RUNYAN PLUMBING COMPANY

'Type' Loctil EntertainersFar KBST
You Look

mimf$0m

Decorated
Simple Style

entertainers

WELCOME

iBT

thing. It's merely a worm's-ey- e

view of KBST's vertical radiator,
on the transmitter site northeastof

Cowboy Singers Will Be Heard

Tnat well known Cowboy Trio
that not only ride horses androne
steers but sings well the Ranch
Boys, Jnck Ross, Curley Bradley
and Shorty Carson are real cow-
boys from the - far. west. KBST
will eativrV them dally as an NBC
production. ;

Specializing in tongs of the
plains, this popular trio has ap-
peared in the movies numerous
times si posed themselves.

TransmitterSite Once Was Part
Of PropertyOf The Gould Interests

WW- - Osat I

. .. in. o
Will iiave wldo appeal villi the
audiencesof KBST 's lovely Dor
othy Miller, features with Xavler
Cugat's orchestra.

Dorothy Miller and Cugnt'e Lat
In Americans nre Nntlonrl Brosd-co8tln-i:

company nrtlsl.i of wide
lathe,and Miss Miller's vocal inter-
pretations urn delightfully adapt-
ed to tango ami rhumba
rhythms featured by this popular
orrhettra.

Vertical Radiator
Sends the Sound
Equally Everywhere

When construction was started
on the for Station
KBST at the alto northeastof the
city-limi- ts of Big Bpring. just off
Highway 1, interested radio fans
asked'why this type of equipment
was used Instead of the type
of two towers with an aerial strung
between. Of course there were rea
sons, and good ones, and W. W.
Robertson, construction' engineer
for the station, explained It thus:

The vertical radiator radiates
with equal strength In all direc-
tions, whereas the previously ac
cepted type or aerial does not. In
addition, ha sold, tho radiator lays
down a strongersignal in the local
territory, which the. station is most
anxious to eerve.

i

FUh To Profit State

ALBANY. Ore. (UP) Fish and
pheasantswill bring Oregon more
Income than lumbering, the state's
No. 1 predicts Lou Wal- -

lllace, memberof the state'fish and
Jgame commltsUm. He thinks It
Bpolfe tfet eorUmen may a.dd
m wueli m W,M.9M an ually to

tho city, The camera, looks up 163

feet to tho top, showing the criss-
cross bracings of steel.

years ago In Hollywood they havo
bc-- heard almost constantly over
tho air lanca In many network

They have been.on the stageand
In night clubs all over the United
States singing from a repcrtolvo of
more - than n thousand songs
modern, old fashioned, hillbilly,
cowboy, Mexican, or- - barber shop,
Of this number thereare probably
a couple of hundredthat they com--

and Mnce they organized

A

the

usual

Industry,

Tlie rive acres or ground upon
which Is located tho transmitting
pqulpmcnt of station KBST have
.njoyod nn interesting history and
a wide variety of ownership.

A abstract, prepared by
tho Hownrd County Abstract com
pany, was required to list the
change of ownership status of the
email tract out of ihc southeast
quarter of section T&P
survey since It was included In a
'and grant by Gov. O. M. Roberts
sf Texas to the Texas and Pacific

compapyon Aug. 27, 1873,

ine strip was included with ap--
roxlmatcly 7,000,000 other acres In
ho grant.
Not long afterward the plot came

nto possession of Jay Gould, presl
dent of tho Texasand Pacific Rail
way compnny, nnd George J. Gould,
.rusteoof the road. Both Were out-
standing figures In the affairs of
the nation in their day.

Sain In 1887
Along with other lands, tho

ground came Into private hands
first In Septemberof 1887 when
the TAP consummated a 4247,--
015.80 deal with Charles J, Cartda,
Simeon J. Drake and William
Straussof New Yoik.

In 1800 It came Into posscas'on of
a Howard county resident for the
nrst limo wnen Mn. a. U Daven
port acquired the southeast quar
ter of the section.,

It changed hands frequently
from that time until purchasedthis
year by the Big. Spring Herald
Broadcastingcompany from Mr.
and Mrs. Cody Bell of Crane coun
ty.

TOWER ERECTED TO
WITHSTAND WINDS

Restingon severalcubic yards of
concrete, burled well beneath the
surface of the earth, the radiator
for Station KBST Is capableof re
slating more wind than it will ever
be called upon to resist. A wind
of 40 miles an hour, blowing against
the top of tho 163-fo- ot tower, would
exert a pressureat the ljase of ap-
proximately 50,000 pounds per
square Inch.

The four tiers upon which the
radiator rests are burled eight feet
in the groundand are two and one-ha- lf

feet square.The piers are In
two pieces, the top beingseven feet
deep and two and one-ha-lf feet
square and this resting In turn on
a base seven feet squareand two
feet thick, making the total depth
of thegroUnd nine fet.

FJtEMONT, a (UP)-Klck- ed by
a child at she helped it try on a
enow suit, Marie tardus, a stftro
clerk, lcovreJ after consulting
a tteetor, trt her Utt wrist' was'1 ijitf Are scosimmI y0eeeip Wewi '

Control Room

Nerve Center
Snmll Unit Plays A Big

Part In BrondcnBting
Of l'rniri-niH- a li

r -
Tho nervo center of a radio sta-

tion In the imrist unit In Ihc
emailed room to In tho,
studios. Tho control room at
Radio Station K11ST In tho Craw-
ford Hotel Is nn exception.

In the eontml room Is to be
found all of tho .n.uipnicr.t for ths
production ahd amplification of
programs. EqulppO'l y.'.th RCA
hlgh-fldcllt- y amplifier and turn-- ,

tables, the Kt.ST room Is the lasti
word In compactness i.ncl effl- -

'elency, i

The first thing thi nvciaga Vis-
itor' to tho studio of KBST iiollces,
In the use of doublo windows, forj
tho sound-proofin- g effect they pro
duce. The nc.vt thlnr, is" the nlm-- l:

pllclty and beauty of tho equip-
ment used.

Announcers and oerators have
a npecinl nnmo for tho amplifier
In tho control room, that piece of
equipmentthat has all of tho dials
nnd bw Itches noewxury to. open
and closu microphones, nnd allow-
ing tho reproductionof sound from
tho transcription tnblcs. It is
lolled a "mixing panel."

Tho mixing punol has earned its
nnmo rightfully. Operators quite
occasionally need to mix In
proper balance, thi volca of an
announcer In the studio, with mu-sl-o

from another studio or repro-
duced from the transcription libra-
ry.

In production of drama, for
musical backgrounds and

musical cui tains and enund-effec-ts

nrc always employed. It II then
tho function of "mixing" these
elements of ra'l.o drnma, devolves
upon tho control rco,n equipment.

It Is posolble, with tho RCA
equipment In tho KBST control
room, to "mix" voK-n- , music, und
b'ound effects from ecvrrnl micro
phones and both turntable pick
ups. Tlie man i the control room
must keep his faculties alert tc
properly pioduco the effect do- -

sired nnd carh progiam presentsail
dlffcient problem. '

-

AimnriA Mn mtpi .Toff rv aJ
Baker's fox toirlcr, controls tho
family snoring. When ho hears
somcono shore, he nudges them
with his nose. That falling- - tq stop
the noise, Jeff taps them on the
face with his foot.

i
Machine Aids Voice Study

WEADVILLE, Pa. (UP Tho ma
chine ago Is oVcn invading the
classroomsthese days. A voice re
corder designed to aid itudcnts in
speakingnnd singing has been put
into operation by Allegheny col
lege.

B3& J Sr

1

At least 18 varieties of color--
Ibllmlneaa have been recognized.

Congratulations'

ahd Best :

Wishes ' v
:

.m -

to '

BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST

ENTERPRISE

I am glad to have
had a part in erect
ing and painting
KBST's 165 -- foot
radiator.

J. B. Parker
Structural nnd Rig

Builder

507 Scurry Street

Big Spring -
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Lath Mo,

tw nnnnr". tint diitv la to Drink all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fnlrlvlo all, unbiased by any consld:iatIon, even Includ
Mr .a own editorial opmion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character, standing or reputa
ilin nt nnv nnrsnn. firm or camoratlon which tnr.il appearIn any Issue
ef this paper will be cheerfully corm'Ud upyn biIng brought to the
attention cf the management.

.

The publishers are net responsible for copy om'sslons, typogrnphl
cal crrontthal may occurfurther than to correct II tin noxt l3sua after

Is brought to their nttonlton and In no case do Hie publishers hold
Shems'lvcs liable for damagesfurther than the nmount received, by
them for actualapace coveHnn the ertnr Tlio cIkK la rsscrvedto re-

fect or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders arc accepted
on s baala only

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prea Is exclusively tnt'tlcd lo the use of republication
of all news dispatchescrcd''.cd to It or not othervIio credited In the
paper nnd also the local itvrti published herein All right for repub-
lication of spee'aldispatchesare at."" resrve.

INTRODUCING SrATION KBST

'Bie SDrinpr and Howard county have seenmany changes
in their half--centuryof existence, and have had a full part
in the progressof this section of Texas. The prairies that
oncewere the homesof the red men havebeenmade to con
tributeto the buildinz of homesfor the settlers. The grass
landshave teenplowed under and made to yield harvests
of products of mankind. The roads that
weie traveledby the pioneers, have been replaced by paved
JinVhways and steel rails. The primitive signal systemsof
the nativeshavebeenreplacedby the new stagecoach and
theiron horse. Eventhesein turn gave wayin somemeas
ure vyhen the telegraphwires came, to be followed by trie
harreasing Of the waves of etherand convertingthem into
carriers of the voice to the uttermost parts or tne earui.

Big Spring has seenand used all these, and now takes
her place with the cities over the country that have provid-
ed this latest and most wonderful meansof communication.
A day from now, Station.KBSTwill be inauguratedas. the
latestdevelopment in the advancementof Big Spring.From
its studiosvv'll no out the voices of her own people and
theseof others,providing pleasure.and information for her
citizens. Day by day thereafter this radiostation will De

busy, offering the peoplea variety of entertainmentas has
heretoforenot been presentedin Big Spring.

And notonly in Big Spring, but in all the areaadjacent,
will theseprograms be heard. The humblestfarm hope
may enjoy thesame pleasure, receive the same interesting
iietts, hear the same music, the same instructive talks by
men andwomen who have a worthwhile messageto deliver;
that heretoforehave been accessibleonly when the occu-ua'n- ts

of thesehomeswere in. theaudiencebefore thespeak
er and singer. The shutins in town or country may enjoy
the messagesof the churchestnat are so necessaryto our
hearts and minds. All thesethings are made possible by
the establishmentand operation of this radio station in Big
Spring.

KBST is-- dedicated to the service of the people of Big
SDrinir andtheir neighbors for manymiles around. Its ev
ery effort will be to offer programsthat will be clean and
wholesom'eandentertainingand informative. Radio is too
wonderfula thing to be allowed to serve a less worthy pur
pose.

The Big SpringHerald isglad to be a part of this enter
prise, and feels-i-t will be given tne commendation tnat sucn
a forward move deserves.

Man About Manhattan
i Bv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK As New York spins dizzily into the holly
and mistletoe, your Oracle takes a deep breath, dons nib
swaml robes, and makes thesepredictions for 1937:

Max Schmeling-wil-l defeatJimmyBraddock and win the
heavyweighttitle.

ErnestHemingway, becoming careless,will tumble
on one of thesedeep-se-a fishing expeditions and be

swallowed by a whale.
FrankBuck will take anotherjaunt to the Malayan jun

glea, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson will take one to
Africa (to shoot Johnny Weissmuuerj.

There will be 116 novels published about theCivil war,
but none of them will be another "Gone With" the Wind."

Jimmy Durantewill unload his "schhozzola" on the lots
or iiouywooa tor tnreenewpictures.

f (

West To ComeEabt j

A

Mae West, no dilettante,will invade Broadway as an
And dine every evening, as former--

f. X. J.1...4. ilH 4Klt. niianA Mnnn.iMnnt lrnnnm no "TPinIriaJy, ill UlUt IJIiy linn oncci iuuiuiuui. iwunu uo iiaumi,
and Johnnie's."

A whole day will passwithout there being' more than
500 picturesof the Dionne qumtsin tne local papers.

ColonelLindbergh,setting a precedent, will announce to
'Hie presshis destinationon mystery flights, therebyelim-
inating muchanxiety for friends and wastageo? money for
the newspaperswhose reportersare continually being sent
onj"FJndLindbergh?;' mlsstonB.

Twenty-seve-n newstrip'dancerswill inva'de the Rlalto;
but noneof tnem.will outstrip Gypsy RoseLee.

Tallulah Bankheadwill marry a newspapermanand re-

tire to the simplicity of a small white cottageon Long Is-

land.
The Giantswill win the pennantand beat thetar out of

the Yankees in the World series.
All local assassinationswill be confined to night club

mastersof ceremony and will havethe sanction of the New
York police.

""Tavarisli'1 will be awarded.tjjw Pulitzer prize.
Therewill alsobe a consolaMiprize awarded by the

JPulitzercommittee to the theatiickl'producer who lays the
iot eggs, ,
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silent,
program.

ot la heard.
Kajority held anliltely to spill

Into blocs.
Watchful trailing seen a GOT

strategy. "

Dec. 10 Tha
personal mood of this
congressla not like anything-- with-
in the memory of oldest

Usually, at this atage of the
game, Uie arriving legislators aro
making daily about
what should be done. They arc
rushing out with new bills which
they wit propose to reform the
world. -

There la none of that now. Quiet
reigns. A few returning- - statesmen
have announced lawn they intend
to propose, but the newsmenhave
not consideredmost of these suffi
ciently to warrant pub
lication. There la only one impor
tant thing in tho mind.
That is the-- program Prcaldent
Roosevelt intends to offer. The

that they
were elected because of him nnd
not because of anything they advo-
cated. Those not in this majority
class realize that nothing they can
say will make any difference.

Even the southern'democratsarc
not privately as they
did in earlier new deal years, that
a hand should be placed
on one phase or another of the
Roosevelt policies. Their private

Is entirely
The result is a practical change

in Jhe ordinary rela
tionship between congressand the
executive. Today, in mood at least,
congress is not a restraint upon
the executive, but a willing co
operative agent.

How
SpcaJcerBankhead andtne other

leadershave mourned publicly that
the sprawling-- democratic majority
will soon brealc tin Into blacn. That
is nn old political axiom, but this ""
is iiul an oiu pQiuicai congress.

Actually, no serioUs split-u- p

expected. A few diversionsarc cer--
tain to develop on every issue, but
the leaders have such a large ma--
lorltv lhv rnn flfffnrH in tartar n t.kvotes without ""
control.

The lamenting leaders are not
unmindful that the situation ls
mostly in Mr. Roosevelt's hands.
He lost his bold on the 1034 con-
gress after election by proposing
the world court issue
at the outset of the senatesession.
Weeks were required before he re--
gained hU and. in fact,:
he never fully regained it.

If he exerts his usual cautionin
and

makes no further world court mis
takes, congress is very likely to
contribute its share to an unprecc
dented of dur- - aloud. days un.
ing the year.

Chairman Hamilton
once said the few repub-
lican would furnish the
party The
remnants of the lost guard an. the
scene so far do not seem to con
tain many ideas.

The agitation of
Hamilton Fish to force a reorgan
ization of the party is
not catching on any better here'
than It did at the Chicago meeting
of tho national His
viewpoint is not being op
posed, but many who favor reor
ganization doubt that this is the
time to do it. Another big
according to one astute republican

Is that "Mr. Fish has
never won a fight."

It is no secret that the chief dif
ficulty of

is to decide who is a
J

The of thought among
Senators Borah, Capper, McNary,
Hiram Johnson, floor leader Snell
and Fish make lend
enhip The only thing
they can do ia to meet
issues as they arise. Thisseemsto
be the only wise course, as they
cannot know yet what they be
opposing in the elections two and
tour years hence.

Snell thoae of hla school will
try to hold as many of the repub
lican crowd as they can to a mid--!

course, talung neith
er the nor the liberal

"
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Departing
EASTBOUND

No. 12 - 8 a. m.
No. 4 , 12:30 p. m.

.......11:30 p. m
WESTBOUND

0:15 p.
No. 7 ,7M0 a. m.

Bus Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 ajn., 11:05
-r , Mgood ' ' i

i

WESTBOUND

s u.i

. . -. .
'

I

Times

,12;25 ajn., 4:25 a.m., vil a.m.
4:25 p.m , 8 p.m. &,

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.rrL, 7:10 pjoi.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 11:35 ojtl, 8

Clone Departing
at 8 p m.

Fish is genetally assumed to
be leading the fight for Mr. Borah,
but Borah been saying nothing

"era good feeling" A few ago, a friend
next

actively

will

and

PEST

AWiCH

IJMUI

VOUR

p.m.

tU

Mr.

has

derstood theIdaboan to say he be-

lieved part of the Wagner Labor
Act ia constitutional.That is, he, as
a leading constitutional authority,
believed that large corporations,
like the automobile manufacturers
clearly doing an interstate busi-
ness, might be subject to its pro-
visions. This seemed to be contrary
to the view he argued againstNRA.
It hints at the general shift of
legislative and political positions
which is In progress.

Scare -

,

m

Top bank circles have been per
turbed by rumors that Senator
Glass might sponsora branchbank
ing bill, which would really be an
administration bill disguised in his
name. This practical maneuverwas
under considerationat one time to
ward off a new deal clash with the
house, but has been discarded
There probably will be no branch
bank bill.

Publicity
The official Inside explanationof

that published story about Mrs.
Joe Davies taking a couple of
thousand quarts or so of frozen
ctcam to Russia Is that It was
handed out by ,an enteiprlslng press
agent for a New York milk con
cern. No oblectlon could be made
herebecauseMrs. Davies is a stock
holder in the concernwhich is ad-

vertising tha new frozen , cream,
Nevertheless, State Departmentat
taches threw their hands aloft In
horror, and" wondered whether the1

Of

,

I

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. naible tuber
. Inclined trough

V. Bind
t Strike vio-

lently
11. News Gath-

erers
IS. Native of

Brittany
17. Eagles -
IS. Untrained
IS. Cpllesadegrea
!U Pronoun
IZ. Shower:. Fish which at-

tachesitself
to other tlsh

;j. Afternoon '(unction
I. Large maris

animal
30. Period of ten

years
22. LI ko
33. Tedium
36. Near
37. Cossack head

man
!?. Meadow
J9. Cluster at

wool fibers
4L Frnlt drlnlti:

colloq.
43. Sacred
43. OurselTU
43. Plural ecdinc
45. Hlppla aealnst

Solution of Yesterday' Puttie
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47. Small croiii
atroke oil a
letter"

50. Hanpen
S3, Perturbation
60. At present
E7. Short for a

kind of dog
SS. Larss vessels

for holding
liquid

5. Turn to tha
right

r p w s wt--J'L
ipp p mjt pip

23 HP2 97r?

& Wpf lias

44 WfcWB.So S3.

Awtwk
Davies diplomacy In Moscow would
bo modeled on that of the late
George (short pants) Harvey in
London,

Chinese magicians devised the
feat of producing a of waer
with goldfish out of a shawl. This
trick was first seen In England in
1815.

DOWN
Sphere

J. Vehicle on
wheels

3. Continent
4. Black bird
E. Domestic fowl
5. Aloft
7. As far aa
I. Ileforo
. Dogma

10. Wrath
11. English letter

11. Make an effort
IE. Uako Into

leather
10. Is fitting '

20. Lizards
22. Mountain ash
53. Sugcedmoun

tain rldgs
21. Motion or a

horse In
rearing

!3. Arabian sea-
port

27. Artist's stand
23. Test ore
30. Asiatic tres
31. Typa measure
34. Sun cod
35. tlunnlng away

secretly
40. Jewish festlVR)
42. Article of ap-

parel
44. Hold a

session
4C. Fart of a

camera
47. Juice or a

woody plant
4 J. Self

Ouesa
50. American

editor
Si. retrials deer
52. Sheep
54. Symbol for

tnntalum
55. At horns

r 6 7
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"33 34 35
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Silence Culled Not Gulden
PASADENA, Cal. UP)-- Dr, Her

bert Rowell Stoltz of Oakland told
tho Western Tcacheia association
that as far aa "silence is golden"
ia concerned the timehas come
for teachersand parents to get off
the gold standard. Silence, he' in-

sisted, imposes too many lepres--
sums on children.

KeRisteredU, S.PaleutOffico

49.
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BiRALD WAShADS PAY
Onekiacrtion: 8c liae.S time mfeuw Ech mccm--'
Blve insertion! 4c line. Weekly jtci $1 for 5 Ha

minimum; 3c per line per issue,over5 lines. Monthly'
ratei $1 per line, nochange&i copy. Readers:J9c per
Use,periwue. Card of thanks,5c per line;. Tf b pokk
Kght face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays ....11A.M.' Saturday IPIM.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order .
A specific numberof insertions-- must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first tower--

Uon.
Telephone738 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Cardboard hot,, containing

Worn shoes'Tuesday nlghl at 10
q'cloclr in front of Hotel Tex, Big
spring, lunuiy icturn ana coiicct
reward at hotel. No questions.

FOUND Mattress about 4 miles
north of Big. Spring: on new Gall
load. Owner claim mattress and
pay for ad. Route 1, Box 118,

E. H. Fuqua.
Personal

Madam Marvine
Phychologlstand Astrologer.Noted

adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage,and
domestic affairs. If In doubtdon't
fail to consult this gifted lady at
once. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Room 2G6. .Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Phone806.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE
Repairs Oii All Makes Radios

Auto Radios a Specialty
GOfi East 3rd Phone484

Public Notices
FRIENDS and old customers, we

have reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair
cuts. 25c. Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.
REBEKAH LODGE NO. 281

Big Spring'. Texns
December 14, 1036

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas tho Alwise Father, has

seen best to call from his loved
ones, and caresand ways of this
world, to his "Longed" Home be-

yond tho sky to be with the lov- -
ea ones wno nave gone on, air.
Walter underwood, who peace
fully crossed tne: Silent River at
4:00 p. m. the 10th. day of Dec,
10347 A. I
Mr. Underwood Is a son of J. H.
(Hub) Underwood, nnd the
brother of our highly esteemed
Rcbckah Sisters, Mrs. Mamie
Klnman and Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
ho is also a brother of Mrs. Fan-
nie Perclflcld and Mr. Hubby
Mack Underwood of California,
Be. it therefore resolved that we
your committee, and the entire
Rcbckah Lodge, extend to them
our deepestheartfelt sympathy
in this dark hourof adversity.
May the peace of God ever be
with, this family who were so
faithfully devoted to their son
and brother.
Let us strive to bring .sunshine
and happinessto them and help
to heal their wounded hearts.
Bo It further resolved that a copy
of these Resolutionsbo sent to
the family and the same he
spread on the minutes of thl3
Lodge.

D. C. LYKINS
L. L. GULLEY
J. H. HUGHES

Committee.
Woman's Column

CHRISTMAS Special. GenuineEa--
ueno .ou pcrmanents tor $4.00.
J5.0Q waves ?150r $3.00 waves
$2.00; $2.50 waves $1.75; $2.00
waves $L50. TonsorBeauty Shop.
120 Main St. Call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male' 11
REFINED lady over 20 for general

housework. 502 Dallas Street.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE Fryers, your choice

50c each. Also large
trailer. One thoroughbred hame
hen. 1111 E. 6th St. Phone 1208.
McKce.
6 Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE Studio couch. Can be
used for either single or double
bed. 112 East 12th St,

FOR SALE Diamond broach and
diamond bracelet at a batgaln.
.Address P. O, Box 1337, Big
Spring.

FOR HALE Bargains. Two-whe- e!

trailer, complete; sliio boardsand
endgatcs; capacity, 3,500 lbs.
Chevrolet sedan; new tires;
cheap. Set, at 611 Gregg.

FOR SALE Trailer house. Sec J.
L. Enloe, 413 East 3rd. Enloe
Caff.

32

FOR RENT

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
309 West 8IJI. Call 257.

THRELE-roo-m furnished apartment
with garagci. 1D0S South Runnels.
Phone 7B3--

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
and garage. Couple only, G07
Scarry. .

TWO-roo- furnished "aptlitmont:
no childtcn. 1016 Nolan.

34 Bcdrooms- -

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished
unfurnishednpattmonts.310

FOR RENT Front bodroom. Pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
board next door, 1600 Main St.
or phone

BEDROOM for rent. 311 Johnson.
35 Booms & Board

32

34
and

101.

ROOMS with or without board,
Gentlemen preferred. 704 John-
son. Phone 113i.

36 Houses 3G

DESIRABLE house for
rent to responsible people. Ga-
rage apartment very desirable
for couple. Also bedrooms. Close
in. Call at 610 Nolan.

FURNISHED- - npartment house for
lease. Apply 1507 Main.

HEAL ESTATE

IF you have a bargain In a-- nice
house, well located, see R. C.
Hargrove nt Herald office in

46 Houses For Sale 46'
FOR SALE modernhouse.

south part of town. C. E. Read
R. S .Martin. Phone

48 Farms & Ranches 48
160 acres:110 cultivation; very well

improvea; partly in Federal
Loan. Near Vealmoor. Priced to
sell. J. M. Murray,. Vealmoor,
x ejeas.

252 arrea; 172 In cultivation at
coe school to some one who can
buy worlt stock nlow. tools
cheap. Apply W. M. Reidy at'BIs--
rau OCIIOOI.

FOR SALE-32-0 acres north from
Stanton. 210 in cultivation. Good
water house. Close to'scho&l

gin. 523.00 Crop payment
plan of would consider sonir
clear trade.Albert Clements,
Johnson. Phono 1134.

The, national flag of Jsnan. tha
Rising un, 16 rays.

CLASS. DISPLAY

"Ttflif
TO

Apartments

H

LOANS "

BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR
Ansban & Co.

Dial 4631 .Hotel Cactus .
San Angclo. Texar

XMAS LOAN&
If need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to seeus. We-wil- l

advance more money and
rodttce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 mlntitnt.

TAYLOR E3IERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salaried men, and

en who have steady-employme-nt.

A local company, rendering
satisfactory seivlco,

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr,
120 E. Phone 862

ByBrandonWalsh
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Chapter 10 imont and tomorrow Iho workers
TROTOI.E IN MttXTOWN (plan to Btrllce. We'ra giving: Mr.

Sftlly was in tho midst tt her Morris n. (rood deal of publicity
morning work when ihe .oHtco boy thai wo hope will be unpleasantto
wrna to say that Philip Pagowant--

id her to talto omo letter. Sally
rot her tablet ami pencil and

by

n)a
didn't Morris

rnniiii nf hi ilnnr. A curt voleo ha nbnut tho worst person In town
iado hor come In. Philip Page'sto fight,'4 shq added
.inrtr tinrarn wro drawn tocotliorl "I'm not afraid of that,"
In n frewn, and with a1 fed Philip Page. "But this party at
word of Introduction ho plunged tho hotifC in my nonor.

ffn FonlJ Intrntliirtlon. BnJltf fol- - T'lttL'a a littlo awkward."
-! him 'm bent ebo could, fcutl "Old Mr. 3'orrla probably doesn't
ho was relieved Iho taskapprove of tho parly," said Sally,

tvaa over. Sho rose, "but Mury can do anything with
whether to thank him for his Inter- - him sho chooBW. Shell bo terribly
tst In Ray. But Philip Pagospoko If you won't come.
f something clso entirely. ' I Shoprobably knows all1about your

10.

Snlly, dancing away with Terry, thonght of Thillp Page.

"You know the family
pretty well, don't ycu, Miss War-

ren?" ho asked suddenly.
"I went to school with Mary and

Joe," said Snlly. Sho could not
add that tho Morris set had too
much rconev for tho Warrens to
belong to it.

What about the Old man old
Joe Morris do you know blm?"

"Yes, of course. But not very
well. He's always too mixed up in
his businessto have much time for
Marv and Joe's friends.

"You've been reading about the
trouble over at the south end of
town. I suppose?"

"No." Sallv was too honest to
pretend. "You mean at Mllltown?"

llUnX you rcuu iTiioo awinwa
story on the front page of the
Courier yesterday?" Philip's voice
vas sharp.

"No, I didn't."
"Good X.ord! I hopo that Isn't In

dicative of tho way tho rest of the
lmn reads the naper!

Tvo never known much about
Mllltown or the mills cither," said
Snl v a little resentfully.

"You should," answered Philip
Porc promptly. "In brief, the trou-bl- o

Is this: Mr. Morris mado an
agreementwith h's workers not to
reducewages furtner una promiscu

'm--

HERE Is the most
convenient, economical
andpracticalplaceIn tovra

buy your gifts. Wenty
of parking space to
shop In comfort open
every evening.
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hardly
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fight with her father, and It Just
amusesher. Mary 'won't mind.
Neither will young Joe."

ly.

xtia

1 hopo somebody minds," said
Philip Page, frowning.

"O'd Mr. Morri3 will but no
won't come to tho party," said Sal

"Good," said Philip. "THanK you
very much. Miss Warren." Ho rose
and onencd the door for ftcr. "I
hopo I shall see you at the party.'

be there," smiled sally,
"just In case you need help."

I'll remember that." His own
dark facelighted with a smilo and
Sally thought how miiCh It chang
ed htm.

Back at her desk when she re-
viewed her Interview with him, ehc
found she had not come out so
well. To have been caught Ignor
ant of a front paga story was

"Ho probably thought mo senti
mental first night In tho gar
den," Sally said to herself. "Now
ho thinks me stupid."
For some reason,shewanted very

much to earn the respectof Philip
Page.

Party At the Morrises'
Marv Morris was ono of the few

norsons In Warrcnton who could
afford to give a big party, and sho

to make some repairs in tho mill hod Bpaied no pains to make the
village. He's broken tho agree--' affair a aucccy?. There were plcn

to
room

null
up

kbi ipnof.

"I'll

that
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When Mally and Terry arrived,'
Mary Morris was making It per-
fectly plain that there would be

III feeling between her and
Philip-- Pago on account of hli
nowspaper'snttltudo toward her
father's business.

"I think It's perfectly marvel--

out," sh wail eaylnff to, a group
around tho bar, "tho way Philip is
getting under Dad's skin. Why
poor Dad clmply froths nt the
mourn overy umo no rcaos inc
Courier. I'm actually afraid ho'll
have Phllln waylaid some dark
night."

Sallv. danclnir away with Terry,
thought that Philip Pago would!
nnen dron his campaignagainst old
Joo "Morris and tho mills. Philip
was dancing wltlt Mary now. and
nnnarcntly finding it vory pleas
ant Mary was certainly stunning
In a yellow organdy that empna-ulie-d

tha contrast between her
platinum blond hair and her large
aarK eyes,

"Mary's got'a beautiful coat of
Ian." Sallv said aloud to Terry.
"Sho'a cosily tho beat looking girl
In town.'" '

"Don't llko tho hair," objected
Terry. "Looks; as If sho had a hard
Umo keeping It that color." He
looked past Sally at a couple across
tho room. "Know wlw's got tho
edge on Mary for looks?"

"Who?"
"That littlo Mack-cyc- d devil of

a sister of yours."
Sally, looking at Tip, was glad

to agree with him. Tip had got
her new dress,a gay cross-barre- d

organdy In vivid shadesof scarlet,
bluo And gold. Her piquant little
face was flushed with tho p'easurc
of dancing, and h?r pretty mouth
laughedat tho least pretext.

"Your boss has got an cyo on
you," said Terry suddenly. Sally
glanced around quickly and saw
Phllln Paco making his way to
ward them.

Just That Shadeof Bluo
"He's only doing his duty," said

Sally.
'Call It duty If you want to," said

Terry. "He certainly looks like a
man whoa mado up his mind to
danco with you."

"May I?"
As she dancedaway with Philip

Page, Sally was amused and
chagrined to find that sho was

Wlien she met his
eyes, he wa3 smiling at her mock
ingly.

c'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DJANA

SMITH

T--l aVA

METHODIST
CHILDREN FIND A NEW LIFE

SHBnRhVMQ ii

IBBlBIIIHHiJilBwXfTiflHklWP' 3p sBfcv"Ksff!9klBjiHPv:5,!LV'9?1iHLV 4 W
liisRSiEvniMfwit&liBW' " . m T i

ploycr that my hired girls
afraid of me?"ho asked..

Not exactly afraid." Sally

jr

"Just-fih-all wo say, lm- - .ut,orintcndent tho Home. Hu
nnutaed?"

T doubt 11," said Philip Page
TheD, In a,different tono ho added,
"Do vou mind If I tell you that
you remind mo a littlo of my moth
er? I was so youngwnen bdo qicu
I have very few memories of hor,
but ono of them la a pltture of her
as Blie Iookcu wnen sno was icuv-in- c

for a nurty once sho had on a
dressJust that shadeof blue you're
wearing, rvo always luteu ii."

"I'm glad," said Sally.
(Copyright, 1038, Bailey Wolfe)

Terry shoclts Sally
wllli news nbout Tip.

GETS A NICE JOB

HamiltonPul On Full Time
Basis $25,000 A Year

CHICAGO, Dec. 19 UP) Members
of tho executive commlttco or me
republican national commlttco dls
closed today that Chairman John
Hamilton had beenvoted a salary
of $25,000 a year to devote his full
Umo to tho party's rehabilitation.

It was tho first Umo the chair--

"Am I such an ogre of an em-ma- n of tho republican national

Iywoopee-.mj- )
,
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TrotzkyWill
GoToMexico

Exile To Accent
That Counlry'B Offer

Of Refuge
MEXICO CITY, 10 t!V)

Leon TroUhy'n plcn r.
opened hosiltttlil6 In
today for tho wanderingcxllo from

no
In Europe.

revolutionary
despite Intimations he

Mexico's ofrcr of a
ho wore promised full

freedom of political activity w.t
expected to sail from Norway on
iho next boat.

Trotsky, lltcra'Iy a man without
a cOunliV. to tho Mexican
minister at Adalborto Teje--

dn, for permissionto In
officials said.

The ministry of Interior, on
had accontrd the

tiomo said
theso authorities wcro

chance nt life. lives lo him.
havo been different but tho. to In

of
bcrt

Tho
wcro

Norway, his present refuge,
vestcrduv.)

Because of divided opinion
niiinni lnhor leaders. 'with

filth and squalor. Tlio'.-- v nmiosod admitting him
eldestwas acting a littlo mother, Tretzkynt first had Bald ho fenrod
oDtaining uio meagro iromi.na enemies'wero behind mvi
"somewhere," for the tntlon and ho would reject It.
littlo Tho. assured

The plcturo at right shows it .incoro relt- -

tho marvelous transformation' odav. would have to
which has occurredwithin tho past rcapcct Mcrican law nnd refrain
icw muiiiiis. huh iiumiui fro-- n communut ncuv-
cmiorcn enjoying ucu una ,tlca aurnff residence here,
adequatewardrobe.Many opportun-- .
ltlcs will bo open tucm ad-- OSlo, Norwny, Dec. 10 UP)- -

vanccmentand education.
This case hundredsu,sm Bccauac tho children

which handled tho
Waco. Hundreds

and find In
which Mctho- -
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action taken a
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I'VE

assist in tho work In
many ways, of tho Home's op-cr- at

on is kept to about $100,000 a
year.

C. A. Qlcklcyt pastor of tho
commlttco had been put on a full First Methodist here, haB
tlmo salary basis In the Interim be-- announced that ho will bo glad tq

said.

committee late

gavo voto
and accept

BUT TH'

typ
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uvck- -

BE DID VOU

AT-t-y rus

?KSjl JACKIE
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,.,fc
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fff OR

"TO A
CASH
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Dec.

who find

The

lnstltutlon
cost

Rev.

answer any questions about tno
Home If anyone Is Interested. Rev.
Blckloy said tho. month of Decem-
ber has been set nsldo by the
church for donations toward the
annual budget for the Home. A
special collection will bo taken at
tho Sunday service.
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Doubtful Welcome

A CostlyVictory
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&&

TflAT MOTOR

THAT SMITH J
I IN TROU0LB ',--

jaaaaaaKWu, VX'l.........H

The Next-To-La- st Straw

A(Urarlile doctored today thy
knew of reports that lon
Trotxxr. exiled revolutionary lead-,- r

had applied for permit llvc.,nP
Mixlco and had bcon granted

asylum, thei-e-. They said TroUkj
might have unmiited ins request!
llitough his solicitor In Paris.

nlrd to Ilpnr New Sonrt
HONOLUlU (UP)' Hawaiian

song birds are to get few les--

nons In tho American stylo of s'ntf- -

lng. local bird-lover- s' society
has purchased S0 woith of the
various Bong birds of tho United
States, bo freed In tho itlandr
to Introduce new musical clcmcntf
In local bird singing.

City Hill Brightly Lighted
POUTJjAND, Ore. (UP) Tcstr

wllh "sight meter" show that
rcstroonis In Portlands city hal'

more adequately lightedthnn
some offices. Iteccnllv sevcnl of
flees wcro remodeled nt coit
proxln'atlng JI70.000.
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Federal i?r "X '
tho Jcno i:o,-- " 1

reported to V-- '-

nc
Caii

itgatlnj

Albert
M. Fnrse ycts-- V,o do net feel
facts dleclo'd by "s evlfen;c nro
mfilclunt to warnwl th indict-
ment nny p-- n parsers,"

The Jurors cdi'ed llicy believed,
the government procectt6rs and

had "denaeverything pos-

sible to solve the case,"
Judge Somen first ordered tho

report filed In secret, but a mo-

ment Inter rclcarcd it tor the press.

CORNWALL Ont. (UP) Alex
Black, of Oiilnb, Ont, won tho
International plowing

for tho fifiennd Umo in suc-
cession at a meeting of the On--
tnr'o Plowmen'sAssociation Here.

Congratulations
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Rustics. Howard Cannock, Don--

aid Cote, Roy McCullough, Wayne
Nnnce Ddyco Piper, Charles Kay
SeltW, James Underwood, A. D.
Weier and RaymondLoe Williams.

, Program ,
Tito progtnm follows:

Part I
Prttude Mis LUrlcno Paxton.
Tho Voice In tho. Wilderness

Nelson Hejinlngcr, tenor.
th. Fixrnin TnaL wqikcui m

.Darkness Hoy McCullough, bass
Allan RViIrn TTull chorus.
Behold ft King Shall Reign

fftaymond Leo Williams, baritone.
He Shall Fcod HU Flock-Gi-rls'

jMit rt chorus.
Tho Annsl Sent From God

nClar)nda Mary Sanders, nlto reel
4nlilA.

. Hall. Hall. Thou W. L. Grant,

How Beautlfjl Upon tho Mou-
ntainsUnaccompaniedlull chorus.

' My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord
Wanda McQualn, soprano.
Sing d, Heavens Full chorusJ

sopranoobllgato, Wanda McQualn.
Hosanna,Hosanna Eight - part

mtxtfd chorus.
Tho Nativity Unaccompanied

full chorus..
Part II

(The Plains of Bilhlchcm)
Pasiornle Miss Paxton.
O Littlo Town of Bethlehem

.Turin Lon Hannah, sonrnno.
And Lo ttho Angel of tho Lord

Clarinda Mary Sanders, contralto.
Fear Not, I Bring Good Tidings
Wayne Nance, barltpne.
And Suddenly! Jano Leo Han-a- b,

soprano tecltitivc.
Glory to God Full chorus.
Peace on TSarth, Good Will to

Men Quattot: Maurlnn Roue, De
Alva MeAliStor, Emily Stalcup
Lllitan Hurt, and soloists: James
Underwood, Jano Leo Hannah,
Nelson Hennlnrrer.

Lo! the Days Aro On
Mixed chorus..
Let Us Now GoEven Unto

Doublo boys'' quartet and
Emily Stalcup, soloist

jlioly Night, Peaceful Night
Full mixed chorus, with Wanda
McQualn, soloist

Ami thn Rhrnihnrda Wondered
Wanda McQualn, soprano reclta--

ft

Hastening

Beth-

lehem

H

OR SHOES WITH EACH
PANT SUIT OR

O'COAT

"c

Stitch .And Chatter
Club Has Christmas
PartyAt Wilson's

STANTON, Dec 10 (Spl.) A
brief Christmas program ana lllo
exchango of gifts between members
marked tho traditional Christmas
party of tho and Chatter club
for which Mrs. J. A. Wilson was
hostess at her homo recently,

Mrs, W C. Glazoncr sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Hous
ton!

Two games supplied merriment
for tho guests, after which the
group sang "Jlnglo Bells."

Mrs. H. ,D. Haley, costumed bb
Santa Clnus, distributed gifts from
the Christmastroo which was deck
ed with varl-cblorc-d ornamentsand
lights. Tho oxchango of gifts was
determined by, names which had
been drawn previously.

Mrs. Phillip Scott was a guest.
A party 'p - was served nt tea

tlmo to Mr. &.M and tho follow-
ing club me..rs: Mrs. Joe Hall,
Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. W. C. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Dick Houston,Mrs. B. F.
Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Geo.
Bullock, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mrs. W. A. Kadcrlt,
Mrs. N. L. Range,Mrs. Clark Ham
ilton, Miss Maude Alexander, Mrs.
C. E. Wilson, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Phil Ber
ry, Mrs. J. E. Moffett. Mrs. W C.
Glazencr,'andthe hostess.,

e

Miss Pauline Thompson,
Br'oughton Hardin Wed

wcll, and Broughton Hardin of
Hart, Tex., ucro united In mar
riage In a ceremony performed
Saturday afternoon by Rev. R. E
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church here, in tho Day rpsiaenco

Tha bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U. D.. Thompson of Stamford,
Is a slittr of Mrs. W. D. Younger
of this city, and has visited hero
on several occasion". She ha3
bean teaching at Farwcll,

Tho groom is a teacher at Hart,
and tho couple will mako their
homo there following a brief trip
to San Antonio.

tlve.
O Pralso the Lord Full mixed

chnrus.
Mis3 Lurleno Paxton, accompan

ist.

r "

f- - . 1

THE
IDEAL GIFT FROM HER

....TOHIM
LAST MINUTE

GIFT SHOPPERS
- GUIDE

FIRST: SHOP AT MELLINGER'S FOR HIS GIFT

--globes $2.95up

Jackets $3.45 up

Belts ..-- $1.00up
--Shirts ?1.00up

FOR JUST A FEW MORE BAYS

FREE $4.00 HAT ... $ Tfc 0

AT

Stlch

up

A New Hat ,.,. . . $2.95 up

Slippers ' 1.59 up

Socles (always) 35 up

'Kerchiefs ....... .25 up

Ties his kind) 50 up

Gloves --.,.,.,.. 1.39up

Scarfs ,.,,., " up

Novelties 1.00 up

Shaving Sets, Military Sets, Brushes, Cigar
Humidors, Lighters, Billfolds, etc. We have
the. largest selection in the city,

YOU PAN ALWAYS FIND IT AT

Mellinger's
MAIN AT THWD

Wt 1VM

I

niiST daphstoimncu
nnv. tl. V.. Ilnv. Tnnlnr

n'. m. Sundav school. Geo.
H. Gentry,

in.an n. m. Ainrninir ivorsnin -
Doxology. holr and

(standing).
Trni.ft tlnn.

"Glory To God," choir.
Hymn, "Joy To tho World," choir

UI1U UUUttlCgUbluu.
Offertory, "JPolmo du souvenir,"

Hoffman.
Tho Storv of Bethlehem Wm. R.

Sponcc Mrs. "Bruce Frazler and
choir.

Mrs. Frazler,
"Thorn Wore ShcDhcrds." Alton

TTnrlfirunnfl fipnnr) and choir.
"And Lo: Tho Anircl of the Lord."-j -- - - ,- -

't

i

bass recitative, k. iucnaruson.
"Year Not," Mrs. J. O. prown,

soprano.
"Glory To God In the Highest,"

choir.
"Star ot Lovo Divine" by Fred

Holton Mrs. Homor McNow, so-

prano, Wayno Mntthows, bass, and
choir.

"Earth Hath Many a Holy City,"
Trn M. Powell, tenor.

O Come. All Ye Faithful," choir
and

Sermon, "Tho Spirit of tho First
Chrlstmna."hv the nastor.

6:30 p. m. iJaptist Training un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 n. m. Evcninir worshi-p-
Program of Christmas carols by

ohnlr.
"The Little Old Manger of Beth

lehem." Ira M. Powell.
Sermon . "Why Wo Observe

Christmas," by tho pastor.

"BIG SPRING, TKXAS. DAltY HBItALD, SUNDAY ttOHIflHqDaOnfflWt

NprviflfiH

nurcnes
nrnrc:

superlntcnucnt.

congregation

Response,

"Pastorale,"

congregation.

PTltST WIESnYTERIAN
Rev. D. F. McConncIl, D.D., Tastor

Sunday school, u:a a. m.
Mornine worship, 11 a. m. "Pre--

tiaro tho Wnv."
VesperChristmasBervlce, o p. m.

"Wo Have Seen His Star."
Sunday school Christmas tree

Tuesday.
A cordial welcome awaits all who

will attend theso services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and. Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C. Schurman,l'astor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wilke,

superntendent.
10:4S Mornlntr worsh o. Sermon

by the pastor. Topic: "Clouds on
the Mountain." Tho music special
will bo a trio, "The ChristmasGlory
Song," sung by Miss waunita itoo-inso- n,

Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn and Mrs.
Joe C. Ernest.

5:30 All of tho evening services
will be combined In a Christmas
vesner. It will be a nresentationof
an nrrangemsnt of the Chr'stmss
classics by Uie choir under the di-

rection of Mrs. G. C. Schurman
with Mrs. J. H. Kirltpatrlck, pian
ist. Rev. G. C. Schurmanhas writ
ten the script especially for this
service and will read It in connec-
tion with tho choir s nglng. Every-
one will pleaso rememberthat there
will be no c'-ie-r sorvice that night.

FIRST MKTIIODIST
AIon70 B'.ckley. Tastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m , Pas
cal Bucknsr, superintendent.

Prcnchlrg 11 a. m. Subject:
"Wbv Christ Camo To the World."
This is our Christmasservice. Spe-
cial musicas follows: solo, "O Holy
Night" by Mr3. Lula Mae Ca'l.on
Anthem, "So Silently the Stara
Look Down" by tho choir.

At 7:30 p. m. the choir directed
by G. N. ro3thwait will lender
tho cant'ita, "The Star of Bethle
hem" (Harlcerl.

Tho public is cordlaliy invited. I

The young peopls will meet In
their groups at 0 CO p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourtrrnth & Main Sts.

Forrest R. Wnldros. Minister
I ord's day s.tvIcps: Bible school,

9:45 a. m. Sermon and Commun-
ion, 10:45 a. m. Sermon: "Mission
Work."

Young Peoples meeting,Op, m
Sermon and Communion, 7:15 p
m Scrmoti: "The Glorious Gospel
of Chilst."

m.
Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p.

Wednesday: Mid - week Bible
study, 7 p. m.

You hre always welcome,

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Gnmlmnnn, I'ustor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of tho sermon 'will bo; "Tho Ad-
vent Sermon of John the Baptist"
All are cord'ally Invltca,.

On Thursday at 7 p. m. the
Christmas program will be given
by the children of Iho Sunday
school.

Friday morning nt 10 a. m. a
special cervlco will he held. On.. ... . -
this dccasslon, wo shall also cclo- -
brato tho Lord's Supper,

Tho public is cordially invited to
attend our Christmasservices.

ST. MARY'S KPISCOl'AL
V. Walter Henckell, Itector

Morning prayer and sermon will
be the order of service-Sunda-y at
11 a. m. at St. Mary's Episcopal
thurcn J. B. Hodges, Jr., wU be
In chaigo in the absence of the
rector, who Is conducting a mis-
sion at McCamey. Church school
will meetat 0:45 a. m.

The Christmascervlco will begin
ut 11:50 p. m. Chrlstwas Eve.

You are cordially "Ihljted to wor-
ship nt St, Mary's. ,.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services 11 a, m. Sunday, room 1,
Settles hotel.

"Is tho Universe, Including Man,

MONEY! MONEY I MONEY!

Auto Loans NewLow 1'rkes
Call H. B. XcM, Im. Af er
for All KlniM t IniiiMinmi

Evolved' W Atomto ForcH l t'.te
..k4n nt ilia Tjiornti Jlnrrrton which
win h rad In alt Churches ot
Christ, Scientist oa Sunday,
cember 20.

a rini,tn Tnt In "Thou. Lord.
In tho beginninghost laid the foun-

dation of the earth; and the heav-

ens aro tho Works of thlno hands"
(Hebrows 1:10).

Amoncr Iho citations which com--

tli Lesson-Sormo-n Is tho
following from the Blblet "Thcro
I hut one God. the Father, ot
whom aro all things, and wo In
him" (I Corinthians :0)

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
Mia fnllnwlnc nnflxnero from tho
Christian Science textbook ."Sci
ence nnd Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God createsand governs tho uni-
verse, Including man. Tho universe

t

w

t 1

LoneStarLodire Has
Installation ofNew
Officers, At Meeting

TrifllAltnllnn nt nttlrAm nr.tl T&

ceptlon of a new member featured
tho businessmeeting of tho Lono
Star Lodgo Friday nftcrnoon.

Hfa Allnn fntn wttm 1n4nf1 nrrtfl.ftW TTMU WUV.
idenl and hor corpspf offlcora will
Includo Mrs. Dnphno Smith, past
nroalilontt Mr V.ltln Mindor Mea--

dor, secretary; Mrs. Gortrudo Was--

son, wrs. winie
Mae McCormlck, treanurer; Mrs.
Jfary Rayburn, chaplain; Mrs. Eva

Is filled with spiritual Ideas, which
Ho evolves, and they aro obedient
to tho Mind that makes them"
(page 295). .

iux-- n

Fox, war; .Mm. Mfedto Jetwwe,
outer guard; MIm Myrtle Stamp,
Inner" guard; Mrs. Dell O, Hicks,
pianist.

Mm. TTIvIrn Rtlnaon neteiL-a- a con- -

ductrcss for the Installation serv-
ices and Mis. Smith was presented
with a past president'spin.

Mrs. Loulso McCormlck was ac
irntcil mi k new member.

Refreshments wcro served by
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Cain to the of-

ficers and Mrs. Edna Knowlos
Mrs. Minnie Mooro, Mrs, Elolsc
TtnVor Mm. Tlonnlo Allen. Sirs
Ethfcl Clifton, Mrs. Ethel Clay, Mre.
Anna Schull, Mrs, Hozcl Rico, Mrs.
Anna Pctoflsh and Mrs. Esther
Poweil.

Tho noxt meeting will be 'held
on January 15.

Ancient Chlncso considered large
'earsa sign of sincerity.

Ptoonally
Speaking

n.w iiui Ktn tl IS. Dnv have
as their guest their daughter, Mrs.
i? v. Hfrvi1lnm nf Ponco. City.
Okla. Sho will spend tho holidays
hero and be joined by nor nusoanu
early next week,

XT, nn.l Mm. D. E. Halm Will

leave Thursdayfor Austin to spind
Clirislmas Day witu jar. wanns
parents.

Misses Zollla Mao and Mary
Ellzaboth Dodge, Miss Jennie Fay
tfailnn nnil T.fUi Marv Alice Mc--

Now arrived this morning from

BIG SPRING WILL ENJOY
FULL-TIM- E RADIO RECEPTION

Snap a switch;. , .twist a dial, andin amomentyour rom is imeu

r with music or voices. It is just thateasy to tune in on the world

" ' sincethemagicradiohasputsoundin the air. ,

" 'Hi

-- - i

v

" (

Wonderful improvementshavebeenmadein radio within the last

few years. Priceshavebeenlowered,yetthequalityof toneandthe

scopeof receptionhavebeenincreased. The new "world - wide'?

radioswhichgetbroadcastsdirect from parts world in.Cg
;"strangetongues given radio11 listeners new arid WSSfS

new enjoyment. f9
Now thatBig Springhasits newStation KpST, assuring you full-- ,

timereceptionof local andnational broadcasts,be sureto get tho

full enjoymentby seeingthat your radio is in goodrepair,or bet-.t- er

yet, askyourradiodealerto show you these new long -- ranged

radios.

TexasElectric Service,Company

their Barents. They aro et"'
Identi In C. 1." An

t -
Miss Doris Cuifnlnghnm arrived

last night from
Sea In Mississippi where sho I

attending school.

Mm. nmnr Pitmnn Is In Dallas
urlmrn aim tnnk linr"snn. Omar. Jr..
Who was taken 111 Friday morning.

tf W. T7. nnwu hna OB her
minitli) 1iip dciichters. "Miss Nancy
pawes of Canyon and Mrs. Tyrco
Hirdy of Sonorn. ur. Mnruy win
join Mrs. Hardy lator In tho Wee

for a visit here witn ins moiuor,
Mrs. Lula Hardy.

TliA "ITilrrtnnnn 4fllllA Orrnnn Ifl HOVT

being grown successfullyfn South-'we- st

Toxns.

.WVWFjJIc.5
. all of the

havebeen thrill

" " "

f3

.

- -

C. S. PLOMSHIBLD, Hmaft
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KBST Studio In Crawford Hotel-Rea-dy For Use Monday

NORTH OF STUDIO, DECORATIVE SCHEME

tation KBST GoesOn Air For First Time MondayNoon
Public Invited To
Inspect Facilities,
SundayAfternoon
Continuous 12-Ho- ur Broadcast To Mark

Opening OfCity's NewestEnterprise;
Many FeaturesArranged

Tho full program for KBST's opening day will be found on an-

other page of today's Issue r" n'"i Worald.

"KBST is on the air!"
With words to effect, to he pronounced over the

microphone at exactly noon Monday, there will formally
come into being Bii Spring'snewest enterprise; an agency
which peculiarly fills commercial,-- entertainmentand civic
responsibilities for this city andits territory. It is the sta-

tion of the Big SpringHeraldBroadcastingcompany, with
studiosin the Crawford hotel.

As a prelude to this opening, which, initiated by a one-hm-ir

dedicatoryTorocrram. Will ue marked by a continuous,

HOW TO TUNE IN
ON STATION KBST

How do I set my receiving set
tn tunn In on Station KBST?

If you have a now type net,
simply Hot your dial reading on
the,ilguro lECtt,

If you lmvo ft slightly older
model,, llio typo on which the
kilocycle reading U obtained by
multiplying tho dial Tcadlng by
10, sot your dial at 159.,

If you have a still older typo
receiving set, one on which tho
dial reads from'xerd to 100, set
the dial nt zero and listen to tho
progrum.

In other words, KBST Is "nt
the endof tho dial."

WRONG RADIO SET

sarcastic--

expedient

nouement

Georfcla'a peahut

SHOW

Imnn VirnflilMofMUUUVUW.i
will pub-

lic inspection Sunday
o'clock.
Sunday

Everyone call
trar.sm'tter

site northeast Inspect'

apparatus

equipment bearing the
trademark the

latest type.
Members the

usher through
quarters. There probably
time Inspection privileges

accorded when tho
operation.

when hvoadcastlng in-

augurated. bow
thousands

territory tho

IJlll There Wasil t Allien renters, electricians,engineersanu
technicians, builders andprogram

blnliOIl Loulll Uo commorcrn backed
much lf3al and executive nroccd- -

interesting s, ure part the manngc--
amusing comments unu uuiuiimimo'p,,
are registered telephone by The n,ivcnt

tho averago radio broad- - lno mnr.3 Mew
development Big Spring.

unoTaaio man recana luairwmiafbeforo has been federally;
duty micropnone some licensed the

or nine years ago, ne received an
urgent telephone 'call from a rather
desnerato lady listener.

"WJll you. please sign your sta
tion off the air I'd very iiko

studio
ment,

greet

wats power,

sleep your programs' ,nHn.nr t.im found
kept awaketwo hours nnywhere. originating

my time," was the gist her studios,
complaint. tho 163-fo- ot tower,

Wlth inward nig ,cd tnmgm5sfon elte
triumph the reply was

ally to tho etrect, "itasnt occur-e- d

to you that might uttaln
your much-neede- d rest by resort--
intr to the obvious of!
turnips your set?" You know,

announcerdoes hear lot
big words, and usesthem, too, even
though he might not always know
their meaning.

But back to the story and its de
as the irate lady replied.

"YoUig man, the radio ict. next

"

1936 crop Is
especially e'oo4 1VM

END ING

that

door,"

- ' "TC"RRTCI
MllUft o.lA M

facilities be open for
after-

noon f om 3 to 5
"Open House"

Is invltsd to at tho
Crawford nnd at the

of the cily to
the and control room equips

and the used to
put the programs on" the air, AH
tho RCA
high fidelity Is of

and most efficient
of staff will bo on

hand nt these placed to vis-

itors and thorn the1
will be

for that
cannot bo later
station in In full

Tho big event, however, comes,
Monday, Is

KBST makes Its
to of listeners In this

as .culmination of
months of bv a staff of car--

i The ,olc!tors - by

Many and, on tn 0j

by Rnd of Station KBST on
mall nt lr step in the
casting station. of Never

there a
on at a station on air from

7 raucn

work

eigni
here.

Operating on an assigned fre-
quency of 1300 kilocycles und with
100 KRTC Is consld--
pr.-!i- l rrmhv one of tlia most mod--

to co to. and or n tn hn
have me past Programs,

bed of ,n.lho craWford win so
' on air over a lo--

a superior eei ftt tn0 B
of

it
you

off
an a of

Is

nv

mile from town.
Mondeys broadcasting hours,be

cause ot tho opening program,win
be from nocn to midnight. Daily
programs will follow, and regular
broadcastinghours It aye peen set
for tho time being at from 7 a, m.
to 8 p. m, KUST holds a federal
communications commission per
nit for broadcastingon unlimited
time, Sundayhours probably will
be Shorter, :

Joo.il talent wilt bo used to
great extent on Monday's prq--

grajtts. Big Sprltyj nr4 "Welt Tex--

,(Contiftuei eu pa 1)

OF

BIG

OF

.. &d f fW- -

gffl- -i s ::?&
t - mm i

u

...
mi ft ,,

mm III

Is shown In tho
e's n view of the KBST con-- the Crawford hotel. A part of the rectly aheadIs a window

room, adjoining the studio In Including turn tables,-- Ing n view of the studio proper.

- Of
Life On

.Toliilnc- - hnnilK In welcoming . bonk.c - ,1Iladlo Station wwr w me nir
und Into the fold vl IJIi; Spring

a reprv'sontatlve cross-sectio- n

of tho businessHfo of th?
city is In tho Inaugural
program Monday, from 18 noon
until 12 midnight.

Among the firms
nrogramH, predominantly

heal,talent, are to bo found
the folluwlng:

& 1'hlllps,
It&H Thiatres, Carnetfs

Iladlo Sales, Western Auto Asso-

ciate Store Collins IJrug Ladles'
Salon, AndersonSIuslo company,

Elmo "IVasson, Tirst Nntlonal

In The

More than GOO feet of specially
shielded copper wire was used In

of the studio and con-

trol room ot Station KBST on the
main floor of the Crawford hotel

The wire is used in making all
between the micro-

phone outlets and thecontrol room.
it is shielded so as to isolate me
current In pne pair of wires from
any other wires that might be run

FULL LEASED THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SPRING, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20, 1930

THE CONTROL ROOM NERVE CENTER KBST

yKsSZm&WSm$M nift!EflBssssssWsssssssisssisssy mmmvmmmammiBmaM'saMramB--- H msmimaaami

""HisiiiiiiiiiiHi

m&s&ms&tess:, ;v::mam7amMmmmmrim:ym..,Ymir.- - w"mwmimmmmm

isMIBgaamBffBfe'i IIHIssWllllsssWIsssssssssssM

foreground.

equipment,

'Charter'AdvertisersOn KBST

Cross Section Spring Business
OpeningDay Programs

industries

presented

presenting
featur-Jn- g,

Cunningham

Much CopperWire
Used Studio

And Control Room

construction

connections

WltlE

TEXAS,

,..,fVirF'
imMrmm'

Big

Kelsllng Motor compiny, Texas
Klcctrla Sen-Ice-

, AVest Texas
Motor company, Itoblnson Groc-
ery, Kmplro Southern Service
company, Ked i Whltu Stores,
Big Spring Motor company,
State National bank, Jack Frost
pharmacy.

Hollywood SJioppe, Cosden Oil
corporation;"Ills' Iirnlturo-'com-pan-

y,

Gibson Office Supply, Car-
ter Chevrolor, lHew's Sinico
Stations. Club cafe, Barrow
Furniture company, P. Si II.
Klectrlc and Thorpe l'alnt and
Paper store.

being broken Into twisted strands,
though the wire runs In pairs,
twisted inside the cable.

More than 800 soldered joints oc
cur in me wiring wnere inw type
work la used, In this work, regular
radio solder la used. It is Impossi
ble to use regular solderingacid for
(tie wars: as it win corroae me
Joints,

JIONEOYE FALLS, N. Y. (UP)
Arthur E. RJttenhousc'aelectrified
garbage can, designed to keep
neighborhood dog off his prem
ises, proved too efficient.. It even
jolted "ll. designer financially

ning near-b-y Rnd thua eliminate) when Humane bfflcials charged
crosa-tal- The vjre ta ruo U ca-t- h SOO-vo- lt ghsck jaralyited large
bits and is, oil4 wlr, ot dog, Hiuennouw wa imea s.

Few Radio
SpotsLeft-- "

600 Applications For
92 .

edicatory
Ceremonies

"Are

Speakers Aclivilies

Enterprise

entertainment1

Engineer Estimates.

Channel?

There appllca-- Henckcll,
tlons pondingMary's

J?"1
commission, estimatesW. W. Rob-
ertson, .construction engineer, lor
Station KBST. said
there ar,c' only 02 channelsopen
the United States for more radio
stations' and only six open chan
nets for 100 watt stations,such as
Station KBST, He could not es-

timate what per of the 600
applications were for 100 watt
stations, but said there was close

ISO of the 100 stations In
tho United States operation.

According to there
are 23 stations operating In Texas
on 100 watts und at least one more
under construction.

Ona hundred watt stations
Texas are located at Pecos, Mid
land, Abilene, Fort Worth. LuW
bock, jPampa, Dublin, Brady, San
Angelo, Palestine, Tyler,

Sherman.Waco, Tticarkana,
Temple, Austin, Weslaco, Fails and
Corpus Chrlstl, are two 100
Yatt in El Pasoand three
In San Autcnlo.

Thero is nuathcr ur.Jer onstiucr,
tlou at Corlcna,

SOUTH END OF STUDIO, LOOK ING TOWARD CONTROL ROOM

For AH
To Voice Welcome lo

New

At 12 noon. sham. Monday, when
Itndlo Station KBST takes to tho
air tho first order of
's tho dedicatory program which
runs for tho first hour of opera-
tion, from 12 until 1 o'clock.

Official welcomes from tho civic,
official, educational and religious
life of Big Spring, and tho Intro-- l
ductlon of tho personal and off!- -'

ecru of the Big Spring Herald
Broadcastng company, form tho
nucleus of the dedicatory hour. I

As tho time impulso of 12 noon
reaches tho studios of KBST In
tho Crawford hotel, tho station's
first program "signal" will hit- the
air as tho elation theme, "Whon
the Moon Hangs High," Is first
heard.

Bay Maddox Orchestra
Tho announcer'svoice will then

Identify tho station as rcqu red by
law, 10 seconds after tho themo Is
Btartcd. The themo continues
completion and then thoannouncer
will resume his greeting to the lis-
teners of

Tho second feature of the pro
gram will bring tho music of Ray
Maddox and his orchestra, .this to
bo followed by the Introduction o
tho personnel of KBST, and the
officials of the owning company.

Following this tho orchestra will
rcsumo tho program and then the
guestspeakerson tho program will

their official greetings from
variousactivities as they repre

Speakers
Among those to be heard will be

Olfir Mntinirai. 17 V fl.iannn ,,.- -
KBST resenting Mayor C.-E-. Taibot and

Long-view- ,

the City of Big Spring; T.
Strange, manager of tho Big
Spring chamberof' commerce, civic
activities representative! Kev. P.

are nearly 600 Walter rector of St.l
for radio stations Kplscopal church and prpsl--

biforo tho federal communications "' . IJfl oclatlon,

Robertson
in

cent

to watt
in

Robertson

In

There
station

to

KBST,

give

V.

tvjjtGoumjfiB liju ui, allium jiusvuro
and their'congregations:and W. C,

Blankenshlp.school superintendent.
representingthe educationallife of
the city.

The commercial enterprises of.
Big Spring and West Texaswill'
have a voice through the persons
of two visitors from Fort Worth,
V, D, .Richardson, vice president

of tho Cosden Oil corporation,and
Paul Harmon, advertising director
of the Texas Electrio Service com
pany,

At the conclusion ot the speeches
of welcome from the guesta of
honor, the dedicatoryprogram will
finish with music from the studio
orchestra.

i
Sign Stops Trolley

CLEVELAND (UP) Manuel
M. jRocker, anassistantpolice pros
ecutor always wondered why
someone didn't Invent a way to
signal street cars without stepping
out front the curb. So he rigged up
'stop" arrows which by layer can
be lowered crosswiao of trolley
poletr, d he now proposes that
tfc city eour.cH adput ttwwu here,

KILOCYCLES

PRICE

ENTRANCE TO STUDIO
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HisiilsVBVHVBVHBVBissHiBsCBtSssVsHisKi

Tho visitor's first glimpse of ",,nmc? ?" f0'-Statio-n

KBST's charters In the studlo. To the loft U the control
Crawford hotel. Looking Into the room.

KBST Activity CoversTwo Years
BroadcastingCompanyCharteredEarly In

Review Of Its History
Visible activity preparatory to

putting Station KBST on the air
construction of studio, erection of
tho radiator, Installation of equip
ment has been a matter of weeks;
but tho actual groundwork for
Big Spring's comiheFcTal-cnterfaln-me-

enterprise really dates back
for many months '

Actually, first rnovo toward es-

tablishmentof a radio station here
was nearly two ycara ago. It was!
early In 1P33 that a state charter
was issued to a n:w corporation.
the Big Spring Herald Broadcast--
ing company, Inc., which at that
time wan hopeful of engaging In
the radio businessIn
Big Spring. Tho corporation was
headed by Joe W. Oalbralth. Big
Spring, president: Bernard Hanks,
Abilene, and Hous
ton JIarte, San Angelo, becrcterv-treasure-r,

Application
In Murch of 1933, first formal ap--l

plication was made to, the federal
communication commission in
Washlnctou for authority to con
struct a radio broadcastingstation
cf 100 watu power, to iperata on
unlimited time on a frequency of
150& kilocycles.
At about the wrou time, a simi

1500

FIVE 'CENTS.

THE

fro1nVfU,,

X935;

broadcasting

lar application was tiled by tha
ABC Broadcastingcompany,head
ed by Vernon Taylor Anderson.!
Hearings on the two application
wcro orccrua by me ycc

In Julvthc Riff Spring-- JJc
Broadcasting company waa ln-- l
structed to taka depositions fr
citizens vf B.'g Spring In support!
of Its claim that a broadcast!)
station In this city would serve
"publlo Interest, convenience and
necessity." Several local cltfrenq
testified that they felt such a ttaJ
Hon waa needed In Big Spring, and
that tho of(ceni nt thi Herald
company were financially and
otherwise qualified tn every res
pect to erect and operate the sta
tion. These deponantaIncluded Dr.
Mi H. Bennett,E, V. Spence, Rv,
C. A. Biekly, J, Henry Inwards,
Rout. W. Currie, W-- C Wanken
ship ani James P. Dayl.

on August 19, 1935, weartngr i
tho applicaiUni waa cultwl by th
FCC, tho oxamuwr htr Jclin
Bramtuxll. Jo Galbroltli and Pes- -

nara Hunfci testttM at'ti, Wath--

injfion s mw'iuu'
ed BlnjuUaneousJywith that t th
ABy conipany, wnq was Tjr uu

(Continued on pa T
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Trained,ExperiencedStaff To PresentKBST Programs
J. F. Willson

neaasirroiro
As Ma:nager

Miss Dcmarcc In Charge
Of Programs,Games

Directs Sales

Staff, of KBST brings to Its tnsk
tho assetof yearsof cxporlcnco In
radio work. From tho manageron
down, eachof tho eight staif mem-bc- rs

is a proven performer In hid
or her particular department.

J. F. WUXSON, manager,enter-
ed tho radio field yearsago atLlttlo
Hock, Ark. After several years In
that city, wncro no aia program
and cxccutlvo work, ho went to
Fort Smith, Ark., where ho man'
agedstation ICFPVV until resigning
his post to accepttho managership
of tho local station. Willson is
also a capablo musician, being well
known hero as an organist. Ho is
rememberedin Big Spring as a
former manager of Texas Electric
Service.

Program Director
jxjkoi'HI demakee, pro

gram director, learned her job
from years of experience in that
sort of endeavor. Her talent as an
accompanistwon her that role for
Altco Joy, famed radiosinger, and
other noted concert artists. She
appearedon tho programsand was
a memberof tho KVOO and"KTUL
staffs in Tulsa, Okla. Later she
was associated with Willson at
Fort Smith, Miss Dcmarco is In
chavso of .program, arrangements
and auditions.

C. M. GARNES, commercial
manager, comes to Big Spring
from Wichita, Kan. where he en
gagedin a similar typo of work. As
head of tho salesstaff, he has &

wide rango of experience gained in
Kansas,. Oklahoma and Arkansas.
Ho knew Willson when tho latter
entered tho radio business years
ago anu previously had several
contactswith him.

Tnritty of F.sperienco
DOUG TJOAN, news commenta

tor and announcer,has a variety
01 experience as a radio announcer.
actor on tho legitimate stage and
as a newspaperrepoiter. Ho has
been associatedwith KFyo at
Lubbock, XSD at Salt Lake,
WDAK at Amarlllo, and KLO nt
Odcn; Utah. In his native city,
I --s Angles, Calif., ho spent more
than a year In residential drama
tic stock company work, and lat-
er was employed as police reporter
on the Denver (Colo.) Post and
Desert (Salt Lako City) News. He
camo here as talent scout for
KBST.

GENE RETSNOLDS, announcer.
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Manager

GENE ItEYNOLDS
Announcer

served chief announcerfor Will-
Bmlth, Ark, over

KFFW. Although has spent
past four years program pro-
duction nnd announcing, won
wide popularity bver Arkansas

orchestra and
often times lends his talent
musical programs.

Tho Engineers
McKINNET, chief radio

engineer,comes Big Spring from
Abilene whero served
operator for station KBRC. Prior

that time served radio
pairman for radio companies
Snyder and Abilene. Ho has been
hero recently supervising installa
tion woilc.

ADCOCK. operator,
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DOROTHY DEMAKEE
Program Director
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E. J. MclUNNEV

Chief Engineer

KGRS at Amarlllo. Ho is a grad-
uate of WTCC, Draughon'sat Fort
Worth and Wallaco Institute at
OklahomaCity.

MRS. RUB'S" WHIPICET, secre
tary, is a veteran in her depart
ment I1 or eight years sho served
as secretary to Cong. Thomas L.
Blanton. She has been in Big
Spring since leaving his employ in
September,

W. W. ROBERTSON, construc
tion engineer, has been responsi
ble for no little amount of the
planning nnd building of station
KBST. IJko others, ho has years
of experiencebehind ulm. nart of
which were spent with KOMA In
OklahomaCity and KTAT in Fort
Worth aa chief engineer.Ho has
also supervisedthe construction of
stations KRBC afcAbllena and
KPLT at Paris, '"related" stations

timmjjj&ffi

Mm vt--

SH

DOUG DOAN
Announcer

jiHk

FKANIC ADOOCK
Operator

ON

to KBST. Robertson is a grad
uate of RensselaerPolytechnic In-

stitute. For tho past week he has
here supervising final installation
of equipment.

20,000 FEET WIRE
USED IN GROUND OF

KBSPS RADIATOR

Almost 20,000 feet of No. 10
copper wire about the size of an
ordinary match stem was employ-
ed at tho radiator of Station KBST
to ossuroa perfect contactwith, the
groundwires, each165 feet long a
length equal to the height of the
radiator were employed, using up
19,800 feet of this wire.

The ground wires hook on to the
radiator-throu-gh the transmission
line termination equipment. Tho

"'!

O. M. GAKNE8
CommercialManager

BntS. ETJBY WHIPKEY
Secretary

RADIO BIICROPHONE
IS VERY SENSITIVE

What is tbo
ence betweon
anal an
mittcr?

principal dlffer--

a radio microphone
otdlnnry telephone trans

This question wa3 put to W. W,
Robertson, engineer for Station
KBST. --And ho answered it in a
sentence:

''Tho radio microphone is liar
more sensitive and reproducesfar
more faithfully than the telephone

wire usedin groundingthe radiator
is .bare and is burled about six
Inches beneaththo surfaco by the
expedientof plowing: a holo in the
groundand ttien turning the earth
back into tho holo after the wire
is put in place.

LS A

IN THE
OF BIG AND

ManyFactors
EnterJobOf

'Advertising'
Programs MiiBt Suit The

Advertiser,-- Listener
And Circumotanccs

Tho advent of radio broadcasllnnr
gavo oirtn to a new form of

might bo termed "alr- -
vcrtlslng" if that word mav be
cojned for uso in its description

In an Interview With C. M.
Qarncs. commercial manatror of
station KBST, a few interesting
facta regarding tho commercial de
partment of radio wero given.

In building a program fpr nn ad-
vertiser tho product,or business, of
tho ndvcrtlsor must bo carefully
considered as to its merits and Yilr
appeal. Everything, too, must bo
in conformity Willi rules and regu-
lations of tho forloral communica-
tions and federal trado commis
sions in Washington. D. C.

Tlmo An Element
With all technicalities under ob

servation a typo of procram moat
suitable to tho particular typo of
advertising is. then sought. Tho
tlmo of tho program is another cle
ment with which ono must deal In
selecting tho kind of talent to
prove most cffcctlvo in holding
llstcnera' nttention.

Most adaptableto early morning
oroaucastis tno Drisic, brilliant en
tertainment. Midmorning Buccesta
enrcrreo music and homey chats.

MlcJ-da- y demandsmerry music of
dance tempo, in the afternoon
'siesta music" Is always welcome.
and so on Into the eveningfor din
ner, dance,and slumber music and
songs.

Program appeal as well as con
tinuity appeal are tho two essen-
tials in successfulradio advertising
campaigns.

The staff of KBST is ono of ex
perience, every member being a
veteran of broadcasting. Radio
calls for new and clever ideas ev
eryday, and ono must always be on
tho alert to grasp something new
which is eligible for broadcast.
That will bo tho creedof tho KBST
personnel, ana tno audience may
"listen forward" to big ladlo pro
ductions, ana those merchants
using KBST as an outlet for thoir
advertislng may look; forward to
receiving results.

transmitter," he. explained. "It
might bo explained to a music
teacher that a microphone picks
up the overtoneswhereasthe telo--
phnno transmitter docs not,' he
added.

OHIO

TOM WEST
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When 'KBST takes tho air fori
tho first time Monday, it will have
as one of its outstandingentertain-mon- t

featuresNatlmnlcl Shllkrct's

Radio Tower In
In The

Of Second
From The Studio

fo Receiving Set
More tlmo is required for Bound

to travel 14 inches from tho radio
artist's mouth or musical Instru-
ment to the studio microphone
through tho controls over tho one-mi-le

wlro to the transmitter station
and from there by way of tho 1G5-fo-

radiator through tho aid of a
radio receivingset 100 miles from
Big Spring.

Tho reasonfor this is tho differ
ence between the speed of sound
in air and the velocity of an elec-
trical impulse. Sound in air travols
at the rato of 1,090 feet per second.
while an electrical Impulse or light
speeds along 186,000 miles in the
same time, which is 930,000 times
tno velocity pf sound in air.

Calculating tho above by simple
division, it can be seen that
second Is requiredfor the sound to
travel 14 inches in air and only an
additional of a second for
tho electrical sound Impulso to
travel tho 102 miles from tho micro-
phone to tho receiving sot Thus it
Is found that of a second is
tequlrcd for the broadcastto bo re
ceived 101 miles away.

Also, people listening In their
homes to a public speechor other
broadcastbefore an audiencewill
for the samereasonhear thesound
before those in tho audienco hear
It, providing of courso that the
audienco Is farther from tho speak-
er than the radio listener is from
his receiving set

CONGRATULATIONS
BIG SPRING HERALD BROADCASTING COMPANY
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ON YOUR FINE, NEW
RADIO BROADCASTING STATION ?

KBST DEFINITE STEP
PROGRESSIVENESS

SPRING AREA
nrt "f.

amfifym issr"1
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We lomnliment You On Choice Of Oursi
J65FOOLIDECa STANDARD SELF V

SUPPORTING VERTICAL "RADIATOR"

INTERNATIONAL DERRICK
& EQUIPMENT COMPANY

COLUMBUS,

BgRGIN, TEXAS REPRESENTATIVE

NathanielShilkret's Orchestra

ft

famed NBC orchestra. This
known to all radio lie

teners, offers Its magnificent pro-gram-a'

through tho NBC scrvlco
which KBST has obtained.

Budapest,Highest
World, Measures1,040 Feet

Your

Tho highest radio tower In tho
world is in Budapest,Hungary, ao--i

cording to officials of tho local
radio station, KBST, Tho Budapest
tower is i,oio rect tall.

Tho tallest radio tower in tho
United fates, according to W. W.
Robertson, construction engineer
of Station KBST, is thai of Station
WSM, in Nashville, Tcnn. The tow-
er of WSM reaches 878 feet into
tho nlr. WIAV, in Cincinnati, has
a tower which" Is 850 feet high, ac
cording to Mr. Robertson.

Tho radio engineer said soma
stations, which were constiuctcd
severalyears ago, still employ tho
twin tower3 with tho antenna
running: between the towers.
Where a single tower is used, the
tower itself servesas the antenna.
Robertson said thesetowers, such
as is used by KBST, havo a big' ad-
vantage over tho twin, towers sup-
porting a wire antenna.Ho said the
single tower, which has been de-
veloped recently by radio engineers,
s Tho tower gives
off tho lsgnal, or sound, in all di-

rections at the same time. This is
not true where twin towers arc
used, he said,

Tho lower tho frequency of tho
station, tho higher tho tower must
be. owcr frequency stations arc
more powerful than thoseof 'higher
frequencyand require moro anten-
na, henco tho higher towers- at tho
larger stations.

Government soil conservation
officials say pasture furrowing has
been the prinlcipal factor in the
recovery of ranges in the Texas
Panhandle.
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IN THE CRAWFORD HOTEL

WE EXTEND OUR. . . .

SINCERE BEST W ISHES TO
r::wm-!$m-m the bw; swuing hekaid broadcastingco.i:f,:j

''"mS

STUDIO

ON THEIR FINE, NEW RADIO STATION

YOU GIVE TO BIG SPRING....

".

ii:

' lliPliig

A GREAT AND VALUED PROGRESSIVENESS

liiSIPxl" IN MODERN UTILITY AND ENTERTAINMENT

CRAWFORD HOTEL
CALVIN BOY KIN, Manager

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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(. Nationally Known EntertainersWill Be Heard Over KBST
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Two Popular
Services To
Be Available

NBC Thcratirus, Standard
Library Among Facili-

ties Of Station

'Muslo of every type, suitable for
blending Into harmony with nny
sort of mood or program, la to bo
offcrdd ovcir KBST from Its Stan
llard Library of Transcription. Sup
planting this almost inexhaustible
supply Will bo reproductions from
the National Broadcasting

Tho library of music is virtually
Identical with that offered by 200
American radio stations and con-
tains selectionsranging from west
ern tunes to pupular currentmusic
to symphonic orchestrations.

KBST will offer these quality
productions dally to its audiences.

Among the legion of artists fea
tured by the reproduction service
aro Sons of the" Pioneers,hill billy
musicians, Jerry Shciton, accor
dionist, Hay Martinez and his or-

chestra, Kobcry Royce, romantic
tenor, Jlmmie Tolson, popular song
stylist, Ruth purrcll 'land Boy
Shaeffer, soprano and dramtlc
tenor, Jimmlo Greer and his fam
ous orchestra,Art Tatum, vivacious
pianist.

Sol Hoopil's Hawallans, tho
Augmented Strings orches-

tra, Fxederlckc Stnrko and his
orchestra, Jeanne Dunne,

blues singer, Geno Austin, papular
tenor. Tommy Dorseyand his swing
orchestra with Edythe Wright,
Rhythm Rascals,trio, Cornhuskers,
instrumental trio,Jascha Borow- -
sky'a Gypsy orchestra,-- Mexican
Tlplca orchestra.

Nathaniel Shllkrct and his NBC
orchestra, Richard Lelbcrt, Ro-- 1
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Xavier CugatKBST Entertainer
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Sophisticated danco lovers from
coast to coasthave long proferrcd
tho music of Xavier Cugatand his
orchestra, and soon .danco lovers
villhln a scventy-flvc-mll-o radius of
Big Spring will thrill to his rhy
thmic tangoes and rhumbas, the
typo of music that lends color and
distinction to a danco program.Ills
orchestra,is Just ono of tha many
which will broadcast regularly
over KBST, when tha Big Spring
radio station takes the airwaveJ
for tho first time Monday.

Cugat's broadcasts from the
Waldorf-Astori- a in New York City
over an NBC network, have mnde
his orchestra ono of tho most pop
ular on the air. It is with a sense
of achievementthat tho man
agementof KBST will present Cu--

sarlo Bourdon and his symphony
orchestra, Rudolph Frlml, Jr., son
of tho famouscomposerand dlree
tor of an internationally popular
danco orchestra, Harry Reser and
his orchestra. Green Brothers or-
chestra, George Hall's orchestra,
Master Singers,the Dreamers,Rob
ert Hood Bowers band, Western
lster Choir.

The Honeymooners,Xavier Cugat
and his. orchestra, Jack, June and
Jimmy Harmony trio, and a ga
laxy of stars from the NBC Music
Hall at Radio City.

Broadcasting

RCA Victor Model 13K-Ma- gic Voice
console. Magic Brain, Magic Err,
MetalTubcs andnumerousotherfeatures
including e reception,i $100.00

RCA Victor Model 6K-- 2 A full-siz- e

consoleradiowith awealthof new1937
features and selling for extremely
low price of 6&50

gat's music along with other na-
tionally famous artists of New
York City's Radio c;ty Music hall.
Tho presentation of this muslo Is
made possible through the local
station's affiliation with the pro
duction facilities of the National

company.

GENE AUSTIN ONE OF
POPULAR ARTISTS TO

Altn KRST actually
Ann.(hinMilllifl

is Impossible to to the
glory of Austin, famoustenor
who will be heard dally over
KBST. This nrtlit holds an all

high record for phonograph
record sales, and the Standard
Transcription Library, through
which medium his Bongs will be
offered locally, contains some of
bis popular selections.

the

add

Gene'spresentationsover KBST
will ho In much different man-
ner in which was first
featured seasonsago. Added to
Gene's piano playing, we have
Candy at tho bassfiddle, and Coco,
who whnngs mean guitar.

Add to this tho lyrlclzing ot Aus
tin, in that popular high tenor
voice, and you very definitely
something that tho listeners of
KBST will greatly eajoy. The dally

KBST

New of Station
the

RCA Magic
Magic Magic
Metal Tube

RCA lit Oftr lUrtimf TlunUy, if SalurJsy
tflirvtam Alia iRCA,"4$try iltaP,M., CS.T,
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Tower

4 Tons
278 PiecesOf Steel Used

In Of
Radiator

Tho 145-fo- radiator of Station
KBST, which programs
of the station will radiate, weighs
7.200 pounds, or almost four'Ions.
It contains278 of steel,held
together by more 500 bolts
Tho radiator stu on insulators of
porcelain, tho path of which is six
Incheswide. The bolts which hold
tho tower in place iu the Insula--!
tors arc four feet ten inches long
and ono thick; There in
three of, thesebolts in eachof the
Tour piers.

Strain on'l'.io bolls which hold
the radiator in place In the insular
Uon. Is measuredby special dial
gauge after tlie tower is in place
and the. final tightening is
These bolts, which actually
tho big (river in place, arc Ugbt- -

HP. ftlV " " arc
- AA A . fc M clitt-tii- 1 (h

It
Gene

time

most

a
than that he

a

have

from

than

inch

d

hold

RP. 'aucuuu 4A w. m.
inch. .Only one of these 'j used
Jn eachInsulator,hat they are two
inches thick and 14 inehci long.

Erection of tho tower itself did
not require a great deal ot time,
when weather na; favorable, but
preparationsfor the vrrk were ex
tensive. Digging i lie foundation
7os a blC tusk, and more tlmo was.

for the concrete work.
1 he final and of
tho iimilatorj, a m.st dcl'catc and
important Job, i' c.uired consider
able time. '

Then, moio dnys wer
to paint tho big tower in
anco with requirementsof the de
partment of commerce butcau of
alt navigation.

log In Tho Big Spring Dally Her
ald will tell you when to listen for
Gene's songs.

NOW BROADCASTING WITH
NEW RCA TRANSMITTER fc&

To hearBtg Springs'own stationa
its best, choosea neurRCA Victor

Magic Voice Radio

"PCtB0red,

uiuauiajuu advertiser, although
to because'handled

they wanted to Big Springsand vicinity thd
possiblequality of high fidelity broadcasting.

Even fincf new transmitting equipmentmay
not be heardwell if your set is old, and
We suggestthatyougo to yourRCA dealer
and hearthe MagicVoice. It is somethingnew id
radio, as you demonstrateto yourself.
Standin front of it andnote the superb qualityoi
tone.Then walk aroundbehind the set. that
no soundcomes from the That is becausethe
Magic Voice construction directs soundfirward
through the speaker.There is echoing,no
bouncing of sound off the wall behind the set.

In additicuKto the Magic Voice, RCA
offers many otherextravaluefeaturesincluding the
famous Magic Brain Magic Metal Tubes
and numerous engineering improvements,

Transmitter
KBST, built by makers

Victor Voice,
Brain, Eye,

Radios.

frtinlt MtlnpeliU DtttnUr
ihmaftir. "MtfleKtf Sunday,

DtlbtmramttiaNBCDlntNtiutrt.

mfUotSERVICE RADIO CORPORATION AMERICA

r

L

Model andModel 13--K Magic Voice Consoles
Iimted Time Only

"Wr TELL YOU ABOUT
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SPECIAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY

Weighs

Nearly

w
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HERE'S THE HOME OF RADIO STATION KBST

BMemig pipjS'"52S
hTilT MM

When search in Big Spring start--! rangementswith A. J. Crawford,
ed for n. studio location for tho owner oi xne noiei, nnu wamn
city's

fered.

JA-.- ii ln auyiim, iuuiiuurr,muuuwsuiib 'u""i t,..l.l Uf ,ttn
was logical to turn lo-- tho Craw-

ford hotel, because1 of Its conven-
ient location and tho facilit'es of

Engineers looked at the
nosed studio Quarters and
nounccd them ideal. Through

A nswersTo SomeOf TheMost
CommonQueriesAbout KBST

Here, In brief form, answers
to some of the most common and

lmo3t vital questions concerning
Radio Station KBST and its

Q What does KBST stand for?
AThe BST stands for Big

Spring, Texas. The K the identi-
fication letter required by the fed
eral communications commission.

I.,
i If a live-ye- ar lease

--.. f

is

........
n, stl.A....i i. wwt t.v.
the main floor directly back of the
office and west of a central corri

K in

and
dor. located studio in tho Crawford and it will
and control The business aim to cooperateto tho

pro-- the east of the hotel's est not enly with the radio
pro--' main olso tho ground) proper, but with guestsnnd artists

EngineersNot In The Public Eye,

Butlheir Work Vital In Putting
Station'sProgramsOn TheEther

United Stateshas been allotted two' & " nntV wavc

identification letters, K and W. "wll,h flheIr dfv'loU3 ,uSc,a "nd
rAt nM tn ,mmulnn i,n very
hBPn awarrllnir thn lett'er Efn-- Competence

aro
be

to

In

of tho Mississippi whlc,h W, bll t0 eXP!ntll:
most

and the case with
lions west river ar.

i i. i itr tti i iiitnc.iia pnnses oi mm
of the M'sslsslnnl. However, this wor.K- - rl w,tnal' """. "a- - "v"
aWriot 'older who man the controlapply to the stations,

Q What is the power of the sta-- il'" "m ""-"- '' " """"
onT ,Atsi aro us real -- powers ucmnu
A 100 watts power. . inotnronr.
Q How far will It reach? Thcy nro F-- T-- McKlnr.ey, chief
a ct,i , 4v.- i- ni ...ii.. cnclnjcr. and Frank Adcock. hi?

have a rather consistent covcragciassistant.
for SO to 75 miles, although undor ln thclr bands Is the problem of
favorable conditions they may putting KBST on tho nlr. Without
reach a crcat deal farther. . thcm and their gaugesand inetru- -

At Tho End Of Tho Dial ments us cntertammant wouia
Q Where do you get KBST on never get out of the

tho dial? tcl.

hero

A 1B00 kilocvcles. You will find Already thry have becomo n part
It over nt the end of tho dial, of the and feel that sort

O Aro those artists who aDDear of pride inJt that comes only with
on tho station paid? intimato association. They talk o:

A Those artists who anncar on radio wave news ana currents ana
Prpgrams are paid for frequencies,yet they ore Pud of,

THEownersofStarioaKBSThavcjustinstalleda work, not by the station but the neat studiosand otter facilities
ju newuaiuuuucruuuuuik g cijui- - ,y the this la or KiaST more laminar wun mo

ment madeby RCA. went RCA through tho station. No layman.

give
finest

worn-out- .

Victor

can

back.

no

Victor

and Eye,
other

of

US

alt

are

our

engineers

Crawford ho--

far stutlon,

They
uwow ,a tuiuncu iu buawbb uuvci- -l ...... ,....
Jsers directly. Those appsarlng on And It's just that sort of atmos--
sustainlng programs aro building phcre, in a room of mystery and
a listening audience wh'ch will ln- - magic, um nmucs juciYinnoy au
crease value when an adver-- Adcock "regular fellows."
User does seek live talent. I JIcKlrnoy explains the radio

Q What hours will KBST oper-- process it sound stmplo until you
ate? itry to repeat It: tho voice or tne

A It will operatofrom 7 o'clock phone, then into the "speechrack,"
in tho roornlnir until 8 o'clock ln to bo converted llito electrical
the evening, under tho present energynnd nmnlifled to the proper.
schedule. Sunday broadcastingtime lovel sufficiently high to dq ?cni
probably will bo shorter. out to tbo transmitter and up .the

Eight On Staff 105-Ic- tower.
Q How many people work for Tho "speech rack" Is run on

KBST? much tho same principle as the
A There are eight regular staff loud speaker units which nppear

members. Jimmlo Wlllson, mana-jdmln- g any political campaign,but
ger; miss Dorothy Demarce, pro-- tho transmitter Is a rnoro compii'
Siam director; Doug Doan, news catcd affair.pnmm.ntnf nr nnrl nnnniinPAf. (T T t..m nv..M.'tv.A.f a in nil It
Games,commercial manager; E. L looks llkq a steelcabinet, but, when
ilcKlnney, chief engineer; Gene in oneratlon.Is sufficiently tlangcr--
Reynolds, announcer; Frank Ad- - ous that to open ono of tho doors!
cock, operator; and Mrs. Ruby,automatically cuts off tho power.l
Whlpkcy, secretary. In addition to I frequencyAnd Fowcr
these, there la W. W, Robertson,' The upper compartmentsare the
construction engineer, who will bo frequencychambers,the lower two.
at tha station at intervals In tho the power chamberswhich gencr--
ruturo. ate enough current to sena we

Q Would it bo possible for electrical energy (voices to us) out
KBST, as a daytlmo station, to over tho ether.
broadcast Important night fca-- McK'nney was asked what thero
turea? was about KBSTa frequency thatl

AYes, this could bo done, since distinguishedit from any other. It
KBST's permit calls for unlimited seems, ho explained, that thore are
time. u

"llttl'o quartz discs" which are
Q What Is a remote control -

"no? O What does the government
A A remote control line is a have to do with KBST?

telephone line between any polnti Govt. Supervision'
where a program-ms-jr originate "A The answer to this Question
outside the studio and the studiowould take a great deal of space,
proper might be answeredbriefly by

Transcriptions saying that all radio and communl--
Q What is the difference be-- cations svstemscome tinder direct

tween on electrical transcription supervision of tho federal com-an- d

a record? Imunlcatlonscommission, and must
A The ordinary record with observe all regulations laid down

which moat of us are familiar, 'bv this airencv.
comes In two sizes, nine-inc-h ondi q Who owns KBST?
lz-in- discs, when you place them
on your phonograph tbeyrrevolve
at the rate of 78 times per min-
ute, A transcription differs lh that
it is a IB-In- disc and revolves at
a, rato of 83 1--3 times per minute.

Q What transcription services
will be usedby KBST?

A The station will have two ser
vicer, one called the NBC Thesau-
rus service, put out by the National
Broadcasting company, featuring
many of the stars you sf &tt
your radio from thta cImU. Tkr
will Abo to the fMri Truarlp--

rvtee,
atty Ihmwsi IkmmUi MMi tlwlr wttste.

full
is
lobby,

A The Btg Spring Herald Broad-
casting company owns KBST,

Q How often must Us call let-
ters be announced?

A The commission prefer that
this be dose every IS minutes, but
this la not compulsory. The com-
mission, however, does say that the
longestperiodany radio station caa
operate without giving call letter
is M sttbwtaa.

Q--W1H KB6T Mp ejrfc era-iaaUe-

without ekarge?
Xtt, the station wll

lUwm ia tiT worthy eort wKfcflttt
f4ttrUu' tontter4efcrM m m K h HQliat

JCOiMfrM'QHU Mm4W.

A corridor from the lobby leade
directly to tho stu llo entrance
and tho studio's windows front on
this corridor.

Boykln ald: "Wo are glad to
have KBST Its organization

Hero tho
loom.

office extent,
on

their

it

I who visit KBST."

ground to just tho right size to
catch certain (Vibrations. None of
theso little quartz discs are tho
samo size, therefore none of them
havo the same vibrations, which
explains tho difference in

Which brought up another poInt.
The federal communications com-
mission has orderedthat no sta-
tion's frequency can vary more
than 50 cycles, and to see that it

''iJ?

Our to

To

Facilities Available For
KBST RemoteControl

Connections -

Remoto control will bo one of
tho many facilities' of Station KBST
when It goes on tha alr Monday
noon.

Although only one remotecontrol
connectionwill bo In operation for
the opening day, 'facilities are at
hand for addition of others,as rap-
idly as tho demand or occasion
arises.

Remote control is accomplishes
by1 special arrangement with tho
SouthwesternBelt' Tolcphono com-
pany. Lines from tho studio to tho
point frbm which tho program will
originate are plugged on the ex-

changeor switch board and scaled
to forestall any possibility of dis
ruption of service in tho midst of
a program.

Wednesday eveningtho First
Presbyterian church voted favor
ably upon a proposal to install a
remoto control wire in tho church.
Prom the church, J. F. Wlllson,
manager of KBST, will broadcast
an organ program regularly.

Wlllson Indicated that remote
control facilities would bo extended
to leading churches and public
buildings within the city as tho
need arises.

- t
Edison's Homo Town Trnud

SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Milan,
the village la which Thomas A.
Kdlson was"born, boasts another
native son Inventor in Harry F.
Noakc, of Sierra Madrc, Calif.
NojUc has invented the "sympho-r.ct;-"

a cross betweena piano and
an organ

doesn't, has ordereda check by the
engineer every 30 minutes. To do
the checking,McKInney hasa com
plicated little machine which can
reset the frequency when neces-
sary.

Variations ,
Fifty cycles may seem like quits

a bit, but when it is explained that
KBST's frequency of 1,500 kilocy-
cles represents 1,500,000 cycles, a
variation of 50 isn't so much.

What causessuch variations?
Temperaturemostly, ho said, par-

ticularly the temperature of the
little quartz discs.

Another ruling by the communi-
cations commission is that at least
one operator must be in the trans-
mitter room all tho time the sta-
tion is in operation.And ono of the
twojlU always.bethere. When tho
station ones, MoKinncy and Adcock
will bo on the job. Less prominent
ln the public eye, perhaps,than tho
others, but "still plugging."

LISTEN'N

THE

SIGNAL saying that

Compliments

Wires Hook
Station With

Other Points

WE'RE

FOR FIRST

IS Oft THE

AIR

Herald BroadcastingCo. ,

may you havethe best success

D. & H. ELECTRIC GO.
r
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The Public Is Cordially

Invited to

Open House
b

Today- Sunday, December 20

3 o'clock 5 o'clock

management personnelof RadioStationKBST pleasedto greetyou

to show explain
'

the workingof the broadcastingequipment in the Studio, on
,

the floor of theCrawford Hotel, at the Transmitter,northeast city

limits, theL& P. tracks.Look for the 165-fo- ot KBST tower.

MffligegWBrfiS$Oj

--

-

The Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
Office Studio in the Crawford Hotel
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Time
4 Bay n TAe jiWio Studio

A Slave-Driv- er Unless Programs
Are Always In Readiness

Jy 'WROTHY TDEJfcVKKE chants wish to bo representedon
IVterrxMyi JMroclor, KBST) tho nlr, 10 tho salesmanbrings tho

The first thing a. radio station contracts Into tho program offlco
dors at tho beginning of tho day
In 16 ."!, on," oi" "lake tho Mr."
SYom then fln "Tlmo MarchesOn"
and. Tlmo becomes a slave-driv-

linlcs one is prepared for It
Efvcry jntnulo must be filled with
music, information advertise-
ment, hicdy, news anything
lhat Is of Interest to peoplo from
alt walks of life.

After the first musical nrograni,
during which time olgnnls aro giv
en so mat you listeners, may noi
bo lite to school and tho office, tho
morning' devotional scrvlcq lo con-
ducted from tho studio. Then, In
accordanceWith what wo think tho
llstcriors will enjoy, tho next pro
gram Is news.
The following four hours arc filled
with ''ii wide, variety of musical pro-
grams .for which the program de
partment, serves as &
house,

fr,

" r

'fa

A

fl "rf

as

Sll "Sfr--"- .

JJ f

.11

WfWWIPW

with notes tno sponsor, or
merchant's preferences In enter-
tainment andtho tlmo h'o hay chos
en. Tho program.! are prepared
ono or more daysJn advance,and
aro alt ready to go on -- tho air at
the appointed time. As each one
cornea up,' tho announcer assigned
to that particular program has his
advertising matter and tho list of
musical solectlnns In the proper
typewritten form prepared bythe
continuity department before him,
tho artists nrc in tho studio or tho

aro ready to go, and
tho. mornings entertainment pre--;
cecils Bmoothly on timed sched
ule,

The noon hour hasbeenplanned
so that will Interest both down-
town burliness people, and tho fam-
ily at home. Tho afternoon prog--

clearing rcstcs with mpro music, songs,
news and interesting features.

Somo of our Big Spring mcr-- l Many of theso programs-arcper--

m

lfn
?TL

BIG 30,

formed ly leeaJ artists. These
singers, ineiniraoniausis, ana
speakers have been prepared for
radio work, and each presentshis
or her native talent for tho listen
er's npprovat. There Is nover
ending fascination in hearing
friends and present

professorial radio program.
Besides the time spent in pre

paring futurn programs, the pro
gram occupies Itself
In prospective enter
tainers and In training them, Thoy
must all ba tried on the micro- -
pliono from, various distancesand
directions, then In many cases, tho
performer must bo polished down
as to dlctlor, breathing, of
numbers', and his or her program
Is timed to tho Bccond before It
goes on tho air.

Selecting .Entertainers'
Tho selectingof entertainers and

tho finishing of their programs for
broadcastingfalls at various'times
of tho day, dependingupon when
tho studio available.and tfjo pro
gram director xrco Doiwcon
times.

At the endof tho afternoon,din
ner muslo Is In order; thesepro
grams are planned from list of
muslo that will entertain as well
as servo nice background for

Announcing the Opening '.

of ',-.'."- .

Doan School of Dramatic Arts
First Class January 4th

Offering Instruction In . . . :- -
'

: DRAMAv

RADIO DRAMA

Tap andBallroom Dancing SupervisedPianoStudy
VOICE

Singing Announcing;, Microphone Technique
Register Now Crawfbrd Hotel

PHONE 8b0

Private or Class Instruction Offered In All Courses. Will Coach, Direct, or Advise
In Stage or Radio Production.Of Any Kind. Vaudeville Acts Built or Booked.
Dance OrchestrasBooked. .

t

' ..
' '.

'.

f?

"' V

to

a

It

i

1M
ii

a

a. i

length

Is
is

a

as n

u

v

before, during and after
dinner.

After all day as a gen
eral sourco to all
those who call on tho phono.

out
in tho program which can

not bo and seeingthat tho
next day's programs aro In order.

Pthe program settles
llown to an 'hour or mora of lo--

Aal talent The news
is the last one listed, and

the station la "signed off", for one
anore day,

To

itC8

llOfl

transcriptions

the

THXAB,

department

Mi"'PSlflHraffi fSlkBi

activities

serving-
information

unexpected
changes

avoided,

department"

programs.
program

As one
to

We takepleasurein complimenting you andthe city of
Big on your progressiveness.'

. , '

Your fine, newradio will be a definite to
your city and community - - - and you manyhours
of enjoyableentertainment.

Wewishyoirthe

greatestsuccess

for the future

WORTH AND BIG SPRING,

SPRING, DAJLV HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING,

acquaintances

Interviewing

KliST Radiator

WMmMmfrfmmMm

'SbPHh

straightening

Congratulations

builder
Another

Spring

station asset
give

?;-..- -

'Sf.
i -

i ..

CHAS. F. WILLIAMS
.

& COMPANY, INC.
, FORT TEXAS

DECEMBER

RUBBERTILE FLOORING, SOUND ABSORBING' TREATMENT,
WOOfr INSULATION, METAL WINDOWS AND DOORS, OVER--

HEyfU OABAGB D04Ma VENETIAN BLINDS, BUILDING SPECIALTIES, ETC. "
,r

saFaacrjasac?waviBgSM3age
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DramaticArt
SchoolTo Be

OpenedHere
Several Types Of Courses

To Be Offered By
Doug Donn

formal nnnouncomsnl of tho
Donn School of Dramatlo Art, to
bo opened In Big Spring on Jan.
3, was. mado Saturday by Doug
Doan, director.

Establishment o'f tho school.
which will lncludo training In
mtcrophono technique, muslo and
dancing In addition to tho regular
condensedcoitrso offered by the
American Academy of Dramatic
Art, of which ho Is a graduate",
camo as tho direct result of re
quests from Big Spring business

"Blg Spring Is blessedwith a Bur-prisi-

umount of amateur talent
and many of them lmvo unusual
nbllltv,"" Doan, who &taged tho rec
ent. Lions' Club,, amateur show,
Btatcd. "Jly 'coursa will servo to
Improve talent, already conspic-
uous and bring out talents hereto
fore known."

W: T. Strange, secretary of ".the'. -
chamber of commcrco; Shine Phil-
ips, chairman of tho auditorium
night committeeof tho .chamberof
commorcc; and Georgo Gentry,
principal of tho Big Spring high
school,, welcomed tho establish
ment of tho school as aworthwhile
addition to Big Spring's educa
tional facilities.

In addition to his diploma from
tho American Academy and his
radio experienco In Denver, Ama--
rillo, Salt Lake City, Lubbock and
other cities. Doan spent twelve
years on .the professional stage,
playing in resident stock com-
panies.

"I do. not claim," ho stated, "that
completion, of our courso will make
each graduate a talented radio or
screen star. I think tho greatest
benefit to bo, received from study
of our coursesIs tho Improvement
in everyday manners and speech,
and tho valuo to ono's businessca
reerof a modulated,pleasantvoice
and a graceful yet natural poise,

To Present 1'Iays
The Doan School of Dramatic

Art will offer training In every
form of stage and radio routine.
Doan will be assisted by a corps
of .experts including Individual in-

structor in dancing, music, voice
and vaudeville. His complete fac
ulty wdl bo announced.later.

"A portion of my program," he
added. "Js to present every pupil
beforo tho public in plitys, radio
presentationsor musicul comed!6s,
accordingto their particular course
of study."

RadioColumn
Will Appear
In TheHerald

Doug Doan Of KBST Will
ConductRegularFea

ture For Paper
Each day in tho Big Spring Dally

Herald, will appeara radio column,
a now feature that comes with the
advent of radio broadcastingIn Big
Spring. The daily radio column
will "convoy to Herald readers all
of the gossip and Items of interest
from radio all over the. country, as
well as in Big Spring.

This feature will be edited by
Doug Doan, news commentatorand
announcerof KBST, .who camo to
Big Spring nearly two months In
advanceor the radiostation's open-
ing to scout and train talent for
programsover the local station.

Readerswill hear of radio stars
or' national fame through tho dally
programs of KBST, and the dally
radio column will bring other Items
of Interest.

Doan brings to this column a
wealth of experience In radio, as

t)f the We vou dnvtlmo
News, Rlversldo, California.

In his years In radio in the
larger Jntcrmountaln and West
coast cities, no has had occasion
handleprograms by such national
ly "known radio stars Amos and
Andy, when on tour; Paul White--

Ted Florlto, Anson Weeks,
Mo ran and Mack, Buth Ettlng, Lee
Morse, Duka Ellington, Cab Callo
way, JacquesRenard,Isham Jones,
and others'.

Other members of KBST's an
nouncing and program Jim-ml- o

Wlllson, manager; Dorothy
Pcpiaree, program director; Gene
Reynolds, announcer, con-

tribute from tlmo to time.

MASTER SINGERS AN
NBS FEATURED GROUP
Another feature of the National

Broadcasting productionsto be
heard regularly over ICBST, Is the
Master Singers, mixed choral
group under.the direction of Wal
ter Preston

Tho unusual, arrangements of
tho Muster embodying
many utriking effects, are
much enjoyed by radio listeners,
Thy have been seen and heard
often In movie shorts.

Tne Master Singer will be listed
or the dally program log of Station
KBST In The Big Spring Dally
Herald, listeners will soon
look with anticipation for the" ap
pearancesof these NBC artists.

SHERRARD, III, (UP)-Jac- kte

Qualntanco, con of Mr,
and Mr, Stuart 9ualntance,
earned ulace beside the best
hunter and trappers, Jackie has
Bfougm nce reu ro. tar--

In the puntrypUle. mm

Mtl him ftlkm'i1 tfm.

EvpryHowmrdCounty

HAVE A PART Ttjj fcBSfrs JNAfoOURAL PROGRAM
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E-- V. SPENCE
llepresentlng Tho City

STATION'S AIM IS MEET ITS

BARGAIN SERVING PUBLIC'S

INTEREST, CONVENIENCE, NEED
By JIMMIE WTIXSON

Manager,KBST
Outlining tho policies of Badlo

Station KBST, Big Spring's most
reoent step forward, no difficult
task. In short, .we proposo to cajv
ry out the bargain wo havemade
"to servo tho public's Interest, con
venience, and necessity,

But let us analyze.

A radio station of public inter
est to Big Spring.-- Every commu-
nity of Its size and importancehas
atmessagoand needs medium of
expression. We hopo to be that
medium. We have no
ambitions, such lnvegllng eskl--
mos .to West Texo3, but,wo
do expect,' and have every reason
to suppose that wo can publicize
our city, within tho range of our
"voice , in an acceptablemanner.

To Develop Talent
It has been very gratifying to

find radio talent locally.
Tho lack of such Is usually the
greatest handicap that small sta
tions have. In this respect,

very fortunate Wo intend to
foster, encourage, and develop ev
ery spark of geniusthat we discov
er. Therein lies one of our obliga
tions andservicesto our communl--
ty. .

We Intend to bo part, of any
and every movementthatmeans.tho
betterment ofBig Spring. All civic
promotions will have our hearty
cooperation. Schools, churches,
hospitals; city and governmentof
ficials all will find .us ready to
lend our facilities to Increase their
efficiency.

Daytime Service
"Convenience" yes, just that. It

will be one of our objectives to
remedy the existing conditlqp. of
very poor daytime reception of

programs In this area. With
in radius of fifty or seventy-fiv- e

miles, listeners,with averagesets,
should bo ablo to tune to' KBST
wtlhout tho usual crackling, sput-
tering interference.Wo may not
ways have the program you 'wantwell as training in newspaperwork to h but R , at , t aU(U

nn n tinnMitAii fni ia Tlnnifaf TJisir . . ...
and city editor Riverside'- -

nronose to nlve a
eight

to

as

man,

staff,

will

a

Singers,
choral

Local

has
a

game

on

Is

Is

a

as

so much

KBST
is

a

radio
a

al

as
service, something that the ma-
jority of listenersin tho Big Spring
sectiondo not have, but It, will bo
our purpose to compete with the
many excellent evening programs
that sweep the land thru the
medium of high powered stations.
With this in mind, wo haveselected
a scheduleof. thirteen hours, start-
ing, for the time being,.at 7 a. m.
and continuing until 8 p. m., on
week days. Our Sunday schedule
will be shorter.

Need For Radio . --

"Necessity" radio has become
such an integral part of our dally
lives that the average Individual
must havo it. Tho fast moving
tempo of the day demandsImmedi
ate action, Radio Is instantaneous,
High powered motor cars, air--
planes, talking pictures,,and radio,
each with its own particular sur
prise variations in tho offing, spell
"necessity". If we ore to keeppace.

KBST comes to Big Spring and
West Texas with an open mind.

We are going to try to give you
a radio servicecommensuratewith
and comparableto your many" ster-
ling achievementswithin the past
few years. Wo realize that this is
quite a task. All we ask is the
splendid cooperationthat you have
given every other "addition to
your family."

Democracy to. Be Tuujht

COLLINOWOOD, OnL (UP)
Tho Ideals of democracy will be
taught la uoinngwooa scuoot i
special .classes to ba held oace
weekly, the board of educationhas
ruled. "Utile we uphold the prin-
ciples of democracy and guard
against the inrojs c4 4el4
4oetrle ot CemmwMim d Fas--
eMn. thr la datmr at U4iM sa
Canada,"Major J,.MUf saM.
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A BertOd In MwW

BEV. V. WALTEIt irJENCKELt.
Itcpresentlng Churches

W. O. BLANKENSinP
llepresentlng Schools

TO
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Accident Toll Highest
On SaturdayEvenings

ALBANS", KT. Y. (UP) The bu-

reau of motor vehicles advises
pedestrians and motorists that
dangerhours on .New York State's
highways and streets are between
S p. in. and 7 p. m.

For tho first nlno months of193G,

In these' two hours, statistics re
veals thatthere were7,S28accidents

7,628 non-fataltl- and 200 fatal--
ties.

Over tho nine-mont- h period there
wero 66,162 types of automobile
mishaps, resulting In 1,840 deaths.
'Saturday"led in number ofacci

dents, 0,664, with 318 fatalities.
Sundaywas tho next highest day
with 9,007 accidentsand 309
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JOE. W. GALnitAITH
President of Company

Wire Service
Vital Factor

Additional Lines Supplied
ForKBST By Bell Tele

phone Company

Establishing wire service bo-- .

twtcn tho KBST studio Jn tho ,
Crawford hotel and tho transmitter
cast of town entailed considerable,
expense and work by tho South-
western Bell Telephone company.

Tho company Installed ono
broadcasting and ono. talking clr
cult between the studio and tho
transmitting plant. In order to do
this, It was necessaryto build" a
polo lino approximately three-quarte- rs

of a .mllo long,-- extending
from the nbrthuendof tho Benton
street viaduct alonga country road
to tha transmitter.

In, order to bo ablo to' establish
quickly remote control lines, 20
circuits' from tho 'telephono com-- .

pans central offlco wero term!-
nated In tho studio, where thoy
may be switched by tho control
operator to the broadcasting cir-

cuit leading to tho transmitter.
e

CLUB MAY OFFER
NEW MUSICAL SHOW

j
Demands fora. repetition of tho'

Amateur Nlght;staged in the muni-
cipal auditorium on Dec 8 hat
causedthe Lions' Club to con's(dl
presenting another, musical shov
In tho near future, Dave Tobolov
sky, program chairman of "that
organization, said Friday. -

Definite decision will be m'a'Ie lb
a few days, Tobolowsky- stated.Ho
added that Instead of another
"amateur' night" the show would
probablyTe staged along-th- lines'
of a prdfeesloaalvaudeville Show1-wit-

Douglas Doan,,. KBST slaff
member and director of the Doan
School of Dramatic Art, invited to'
take charge.
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PresentingRay Aladdox'a orchcs--1

tra, a popularWest Texasorganlza-tion'-wlt-h

headquartersIn Abilene,

(CONTINUED FHOM PAOE t

cd by Anderson,
Three-- months later, on Novem

ber 27, Examiner Bramhall handed.
down a that the
application of the Big Spring Her--

-- aid company bo
Granted, and thatJ.of the ABC eon'
corn bo denied. Thq full commis
sion hod yet to act on his rcconv
.mcnaation. .ncrore it acted, an
ngrcemefit was concluded between
officers of the Herald companyand
Ahdewon whereby tho ABC appli
cation was wiwurawn, and Ander
son became, affiliated with the
Herald concern.

A short time later tho comrois-b)o- ii

granted th6 applicant a con-
struction permit. Tho company
turn filed a modification applica-
tion which specified tho transmit-
ter slto and location of tho studio.
outlined all type of equipment to
ue uso3. incsc speculationsmet
wlth the commission's approval,
the modification permit was ap
proved and the call letters KBST
wero assigned to tho now enter
prise. Orders wore placed for the
equipment, deals closed for the
studio and tho transmitter site.

Early, in October, this year, W.
W. Robertson, construction eiijri- -

neeclor KBST nnd associatedsta-
tions, camo to Big Spring to draft
plans for construction of the
studio in tho Crawford hotel and
to supervise other preliminary
wcric contracts were closed, and
actual work was started, with the

'result thatKBST is ready to make
its debut on tho air Monday, .Rob-
ertson, has been hero for tho post;
week arranging last minuto de--j
tails for tho station operation, as
other staff members prepared tho

(Opening programs. Firtt tests of
tho new station were conducted
late Friday night

In tho lone ieiral transactions.
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Abilene Orchestra Inaaural 1&MWi?.lfamf RatherThatl Sound-Proo-f, DeSCr'lbesi """i!11
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Activity

which

.III WiiMii...

will bo hcio Monday l..oQj,
participate In firat-da- y programs
of Radio Station KBST. The band
Will furnish music for the In--

He Built It

HMfce-.&,- JSH
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W. W. Robertson, construction
engineer of KBST and associated
stations,was the man in charge of
setting up the equipment and

it for tho station's broad-
casts.Robertsonhas been hero for
several days, and will mako regu
lar visits to KBST. Ho servesalso
as supervisingengineerfor KRBC,
Abilene, and KFLT, Paris.

lusting slnre tho first of 1935 to
the present,the Big Spring Herald
Broadcasting company was repre
sentedby Woodward and Coffeo of
Big Spring and Matthews Blanton,
now of Washington.

o

Ancient Buffalo Bones Found
INDIANOLA, Iowa (UP) The

entire skeleton, of buffalo has
been found 30 feet below the sur-
face near Indlanola. It will be
presented to the Jowa State His
torical Building in Ijcs Moines.
According to Dr. Xoulsc Flliman,
head of the geology department at
Simpson College, it is one of the
best specimensshe has seen.
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at noon, and will play for l

programsduring: the after-
noon and evening.

tation
(continued rnoti

as entertainers also will bo heard
en futute programs, hut the sta-
tion also is featuring for its pro
grams tho National
company Stacdard transcrip-
tion services, which brlntf the
world's outstanding artists to
KBST's .listeners.

Ilancc Monday Night
Following tho. one-ho- ur dedica

tory program. Spring business
houso will be representedIn a se
ries of coinmcicial broadcasts
Other West Texas stations will be
represented on the program, and
some advertisers are importing
professional radio talent for the
day.

paos

aqd

Big

A feature the opening day's
eventswill bo a dance in tho Craw
ford ballroom, just acrossthe cor-

ridor from the studio, beginning
at 0:30 o'clock. Thomas Brooks'
orchestra will furnish tho music,
and a part this program will
bo put on the air.

o.i
12

of

of

Jlmmle Wlllson, manag-- , and
his staff, announced Saturday
night that practically a)l detail
aro in readinessfor KBST's debut
Big Spring residents and those
flsewhero are invited to visit the
station Sunday, and to "tune in1
Monday.

Mother, Son Freshmen
PULMAN, Wash. (UP) When!

Bynum Estel Brown was graduat
ed from tho Anatone, Wash., high
schoo', his mother, Mrs. Martha
Brown, also received her diploma.
Now mother and sonare freshmen
nt-- tho State College of Washing
ton. Mrs. Brown Is enrolled in
English, her son is majoring In
forestry.

London trimmed
ers or gold and Bllver feathers.
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' We are to had a
in of

- your equipment.

B. A. REAGAN
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BPRING.TUi. SUAY 30RmNG, IMBRR
Play KBST Pro--am

recommendation

Broadctostlng

Broadcasting

Oar

glad have
part erection

il&r

We believe KBST will

be of great value to
Big Spring and area.

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

lit

OS7SttiHo; MethodsOf ConstructionAre Explained
Sound proof studio? Yea, but It

a a enso of misplaced emphasis,
says W. W. Robertson, chief cr

for KBST nnd associated
stations.

It is not so much soundproof as
sound absorbent.

Sound, llko light, travels in waves.
Shine a light on a light wall and
back bounces the reflection. The
brighter tho wall, the stronger the
reflection.

( The saino is true of sound, especi-
ally In a closed space.The sound
starts, strikes a solid wall and
bounces back. Tho more solid tho
wall, tho easier tho bounce.

In a broadcasting studio this
would maka for a confusion of
tones. The soundwould go d'rectly
into the mlcrophono and then be
picked up a split second later on
tho rebound.

Mate rials
So to overcome this difficulty, Uio

studio walls aro finished with a
sound absorbent material. In the
caSo of KBST It is material of
pulverized wood fibers combined
with gypsum nnd processed into
flat blocks. Tho finished material
is reasonably soft and spongy,
Sound striking tho wolls finished
In tho material, comes back decid-
edly less intensive,

Of course, the studio Is construct-
ed to keep out outsidenoises which
would Interfero w.th tho quality of
tho broadcast.This is accomplish-
ed by thick, insulated vPalls with
tho exception of tho glass front
which affords an unobstructedview
ofartisln as4hcy appearbefore the
microphone.

Doubla Glass ,
A bit of building Ingenuity hero

overcomes difficulties, those
revcrbcrafons and cxteilor noises.
Tho glass is sot comparativelyloose
on felt base. Thexoaie two panels
of it, set a few inches apart with
deadspace between.

Sound from the extciior strikes
tho first glass, is transmitted, dia- -
phragmatically,into the space. The
sound waves, now weakened, prc- -i

sent no real force against tho sec-
ond window. Fiom Inside,
sound waves striking tho glass are
less likely to be hurled back s nee
the glass is set loosely in its frames
and on padded base.

And this, largely, solves the noise
problem.

165-F-t. Tower

PlaysA Major
RoleIti Radio

Structure Rests On Glass,
Above GroundworkOf

CopperWires

Towering above tho sand hills
Some of the latest hats seen In ,no ,mlI fast ot towni a. 16 ?1

"tore with tin flow

the

L

two

tho

3ieuer criss-cro- ss 01 sicei sncnuy
sends the dally program of KBST
on its way to nobody knows howi
many radio setsin this area,

To the general public this tower
will be tho transmitter, the thing
that gives the stationajvoice. Actu
ally, it is only a part of the broad-
casting process.

Somo radio men call it an
antenna. Others refer to it as t'ac
vertical radiator. Whatever It Is,
it is the meansby which certain
electrical impulsesare wafted onto
the air.

Other things figure Into the
transmission. A program is pres-
ented from tho studio. The micro-phon- o

picks up the sound impulses.
In the control room they are regu
lated lor volume, sent by leased
wire to tho transmitter building.
Here they are picked up by the
unit known as the transmitter
which Is with the
monotor. A wire carries them
from tho building to the baseof the
tower where it is attached directly
to tne steel worK.

Gloss Insulators
Tho tower is perchedupon four

concrete pillars and rests directly
upon four glass insulators. Thus,
the weight of a steel derrick, IB
feet square at the base, two feet
squareat tho top, and 265 feet high
rests upon glass.

A ground connectionbecomes the
next Important thing. At the base
of tho tower a 50-fo-ot square of
copper screen is burled under
ground. Spreadinglike the snokes
of a bicycle .wheel with the tower
center for a hub, copperwires, 120
of them, extend in every direction
for for 1C5 feet. These also art
burled about a foot underirround.

This, briefly, Is a, lay description
ax we transmitter.

There enters Into the picture
the human element. All the time
the statlqn Is on the air, Frank
aacoctt wm-remai- at the trans
mitter, will check his Instruments
every half hour and record the
readings and Keep a'watchful"eye
on equipment.

He and his wife will make their
home at the transmitter slte,.tbeir
only immediateconnectionwith the
city being through a private lino to
the studio. They will be the "her
mits or KBST."

1

Married Couples Only--

Dance At Unique Club
"

JIOPEDAEJS, Mass, (UP) "This
town has a club composed exclu
lively of married couples which
has thrived 23 years.

The "Me and My Wife Dancing
ciud" was organlMd In. IMC It
was an outgiowth of Informal
gatherings of neighborly married
couples. Fur more than 21 yean
tho club has conducted Its serfs
of nine daacea sack wlater cil
uaxteff SMwsa wth act etaJ- -

wrate sfawr
arty,"

This HousesRadio Transmitter

msUM-uMammmnrT-Tfi v -
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A view of tho building which1'
ofihouses tho KBST transmitter, lo-- 1

catcd northeast of tho city. Here
wr.ll reside Frank Adcock, KBST
operator,and Mrs. Adcock. Govern
ment regulations demand that an
operator bo on duty ot tho trans
mitter at all times tho station is
In operation.

Regulations
FollowedOn

ST Tower
Location, Painting, Light

ing In AccordanceWith
Federal Rulings

Completion of KBST's vertical
radiator at tho transmitter site
nofUicast of tho city called for
much more detail work than the
mere erection of a steel tower.

Tha oito and all construction de-

tails had to meet tho approval of
the federal communications com
mission, agency which supervises
radio. In addition, tho tower came
within tho province of tho depart
ment of commerce, bureauof navi
gation.

BecauseBig Spring is on one of
the major nir routes of tho nation

American Airlines' southern
transcontinental route tho tower
bad to be equipped to meet avia
tion .safety measures.

Painting of tho radiator itself
detailed specifications.Department
of commerce regulations Bpcclfy
that the tower b painted orange
end white, with the orangostripes
twice tho width of tho white
stripes. Hence there are five
angoand four whlto stripes, tho or
ango Bcctors 24 feet wluo and the
white stripes 12 feet In width. Spe
cial paint, meeting departmentof
commerce specifications,was used,
and the tower steelhad to bo treat-
ed ta take this covering.

Lighting of tho tower, for (safety
of planes at night, also followed
department of commerce regula
tions. Thoro aro six lights on the
radiator, two on tho top, two more
55 foot down, and two others 110
feet down. Each carriesa 100-wa-tt

lamp. The lampsaro enclosed in a
colored "hollophane" to give the
required red color.

These lights, making tho tower
easily visible from all parts of the
city and night, and for marw mllca
from Big Spring, must burnNrom
dusk to dawn. They aro operated
by a switch in Uio transmitter
building, and tho operator at the
site Is charged with the responsi
bility of having tho lights on each
night. The transmitter, building
itself displays on. Its roof the large
letters, "KBST."

Location of the transmitter tract
Itself had to be approvednot only
by tho federal communications
commlBalon, but by the department
of commerce and the American
Airlines.

1

Honeymooners

Eddie and Grace, just a couple
of gay entertainers betterknown
to their IfBG network audienceas
"The Honeymooners,"carry along
in song-- and dialogue the amusing!
story cf the adventures and mis
hapsof. a young married couple.

XBHT audience will sooa Join
Um thMMLBd of aladrlng fan
Ihttt Uk "Ufva-i- Wti waji

""ktartiMc thetr ssvewl years, m tbt
taw.

ranks la raeaatyar an ta efeuM Om Xa4iua apparently tad a
fal knawp saw m Tha foWMfoaji wfer prafafMtaa, Ttay

.(MVtait U tfc arigtaal aay kawwa a Ma-au-

Mn.n tha U mum MfCkNaT '

h

lie Made A Contribution
Some 2570 Years Ago

It is difficult to Imagine that
tho beginnings of radio go back
2,575 years. Likewise,,. It would be
difficult to convince one Mr,
Tlintcs of tho ancient country of
Miletus, were ho still among the
living, that he started man toward
tho recognition of electricity nnd
tho development of radio broad-castin- g.

In Wet, It could better be Imagin-
ed that the saidMr. Thalcs would
bo virtually frightened speechless
wero lie to hear a radio receiving
set of any description. But the
fact remainsthat Thalcsof Miletus
in tho far distant year of OiO BC.
obicrvcd tho first phenomenon of
tho attraction of electrical energy
when ho vlgorusly rubbed a piece
of amber and thennoted that the
amber hadacquired tho ability to
attract straws placed near it

Radio Station KBST of Big
Spring, a reality th'a week, doffs
Its mythical hat to tho non-myt-

cal gcntlcmnn of Miletus, tho ro
nowncd Mr. Thalcs,and thnnks him
for his contribution to tho field of
electrical sclcndc. Tho microphone
is yours, Mr. Thalcs.

rincnpplc Droit a In U. S.

VAUJOJO, Cnl.-- (UP) R. D
Pratt claims the distinction nf hav-
ing raised the first Hawaiian pine--

npplo ciur ripened naturally in
Callfcrnla. The top of nn Hawaiian
plncapplo pHnt for seed nnd ex
treme enre of tho plant afterward
wore tl'e elements lint cnaMed
mo plncapplo eventually to grace
Pratfs table.

PAGE SrVKN

Vocalist

aPHV ,Ppp i .. ?

Another National Broadcasting
companyartist who will be heard
regularly oor KBST is Carol Dels,
young, attractive, uubut ndiaired
vocalist.

Miss Deis has been on the air in
many NBC presentationsand of-

fers sofe cf her mast delightful
ilnglng 'n companywith Nitlmnlcl
Shilkrct and ills orchestra.

Ustcnors will find it prcfitaolo
to watch KEST's dally program
log for tho rogulaily scheduled ap-
pearancesof Carol Dels with the
"Dinner Houi." nn NBC ptogram
production.

Another Step Forward!

BIG SPRING

"GOES ON THE AIR"
Over

"Listen In "
MONDAY, DEC. 21 NOON

Carrying with it thewelcoming: spirit of Big Spring,in
, good will and entertainment.

- . , .

Oar Congratulation:

To tho Big Spring Herald BroadcastiagCompany on its fine station, its
splendid studiosand courteouspersonnel. Its service representsnot only

3 service to broadcastersbat;aaentertainmentand educationalservice te
thousands ofpeople In our wide territory.. .We wish them every sttccefi.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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WE EXPRESSOUR

CONGRATULATION
TO THE . ...- -

BIG SPRING HERALD BROADCASTING COMPANY "

ON THEIR NEW RADIO STATION

THIS IS A GREAT STEP FORWARD. IN THE

PROGRESSOF BIG SPRING

Producers- Refiners- Marketers
m

In order to achieve a uniform standardof high quality in its petroleumproducts
the CosdenOil Corporationhuilt and equippeda refinery at Big Spring, Texas
which ranksamongthe finest plants of itskind in theworld. Hereis installed.the
mostelaborateand modern equipment ever assembledfor the purpose. To be
sure,it representsa largeinvestment,but it provides theonly knownmeansof in-

suring the uniform gradeof quality demandedby Cosden. Controllingtheentire
process,from the producingat the oil well to the marketingat thefilling station
Cosdencan really claim andGUARANTEE the lastword in quality in everypro-

ductsold underits name.

CosdenHigh OctaneGasoline
(Anti Knoc k I natant . S tar tin gExt'ra Mileage)

Especially refined by our own advanced
processeswhich produce its 70-octa- ne rating
without the useof lead or any other poison-

ous adulterant or stimulant, COSDEN HIGH-.E-R

OCTANE GASOLINE is the outstanding
fuel for the modern Inch-spee-d, high-co-m

pressionmotor. It starts like a flash, winter

CosdenPara- Fine Motor
ilMata li d-- E $tra M i I e a e arjt nt o ed)

Just like the lining of a chicken's gizzard,
COSDEN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL coats the
cylinder walls and allmoving parts and bear-
ings of tho motor with a highly adhesive,-tough- ,

heat-resistin- g oil covering and then
supplies a high degree lubrication which
causesthe motor to run cooler, last longer
and deliver more mileage. COSDEN PARA-- .

.' " -- "- ", .

or summer, and maintains sustainedopera-

tion without "spitting" or missing.COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE puts pep into
your motor adds immeasurablyto its pow-

er and increasesyour mileage.One tankful
t.

wHl'convinco you.

Oil
Processe sjo g Gu

of

PINE MOTOR OILS are CLEAN! Every'de--
: leterious and foreign clement has been re--

mbved. Purity, PLUS processing, PLUS
(alloying, makes COSDEN PARA-FIN-E MO--

TOR OIL the PERFECT lubricant. Be kind
to ypnr motor and useCOSDEN PARA-FIN- E

OIL AND GREASES.
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